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N(*w M s?.M clr.to ’ li. Carol 
Wv-.ukt. wa> St a
Ci'iesnony Saturday night in 
Ilutisnd Sv-nsor Secmdary 
School OiK« of fight contes­
tants. Mu !> Would wai crovkii- 
ed by the retiring M ir* McIn­
tosh, Anne Patro. Panel of 
ft\e  judge* selected Miss 
Would after a banquet spon- 
.«ored by the chamber o f com­
merce. Each g ir l was asked 
to make a short speech Isefare 
final selection.
(Courier Photo*
OCEAN FALLS (CP>-A J l- i 
year-old bakery worker told to-| 
day how exhaustion forced him* 
to five  up In an attempt to re»-j 
cue a drowning man. |
peter Krelgerowskl. 21. sakii 
be tMid to let the man go tnS 
the chilly water of Tviln Lakej 
or be droa-ned himself. |
Krelgerowskl tried to save 
Donald David Dixon, 32. of n .
Ocean Falls, when their carlop C A P E  C A ^A \E U ^L , rla . 
boat tank in the lake Saturday. - f AP»—.\»tronaut Gordon Cooper 
Dixon’* body was found Sat-i pre-orb.lal day
urday. but six s k I n d 1 v e r * 
searched without success Sun­
day for the body of his com­
panion.
Astronaut At Go 
For Space Vault
! ton igh t the ro r re c t xttuatrc® m '
I the dispute over air fares wiVn 
I the United States is "unse- 
counlaUe and cannc-t b* * 1- 
i iow'ed to continue."
Amery told the Itoaae of 
Cotnmmit amki cheers cd the 
US. C ivil Aeronautic* Board, 
by inciting 'American com- 
paniet to break our law, «has» 
come very close to iKing In 
breach «f tlie Angto-American- 
bilateral agreement"  
i The air fare* dispute was 
sparked by the C A B ’ * re jec- 
lion la it  February of an Inter-! 
-national A ir Transport Associa-! 
tion agreement passed last; 
summer to ralte economy fare*; 
on transatlantic flight* by five 
per cent.
U-S. aiKl Canadian airlines 
have rejected the Increase, but 
most European companies, with 
the exception of Weit Ger­
many’* Lufthanta, put it into 
effect at midnight.
u n e  being a* sited.
THtE.ATEN DCTENTiO.S
The aviation im iu itry  warned 
U . S .  i ‘i . i : f i p s f i a - s .  f i y i f i f  h e r e  S . m -  
ds.v. that f i i lu ie  to fomply w-ith, 
British l e g a l  requirrm rrits; 
could render their aircraft iia-; 
hie to detention, but so far a ll; 
flights were normal.
A Tiwns - Woikt Ait laves  ̂
tjn'ikeffisan said lits comi'awy ■ 
was oiiCfatmg on a routase 
bail* which tneant they were 
charging the old fates.
Amery said both TWA and, 
Pan American World Airways 
were in breath of British law. 
The tx-rmit for U S aircraft to 
land t» Britain depended on 
their complying with fare rcg- 
ulation*.
Planes ojierated by I'an Am­
erican W o r l d  Airw ays and 
Trans World Airways arrived 
and left without incldmt on
for





Amery told the Common* he-tj-ansatlantic flights bound 
was astonished to s e e  the frankfu rt. West Germany. 
C.A.B. disapprove the deciilon 
of 92 airline* in conference 
without any previous warning 
until a few day* before the de­
cision was due to be applied.
Amery said the British am-1 aircraft liable to detention.
BO.%T WENT DOWN
Kreigcrowski said he watched 
from ihorc as the two men 
travelled along the lake in their ̂ 
eight-foot boat, rvowered by a 
five hor*c|»wcr motor. He said; 
it  was riding low and api>cared 
to be shipping water.
*T didn't see the boat sink, 
but I heard them shout and saw 
them in the water”  
Krelgerowskl swam about 300 
yard.* and reached Dixon. The 
other inan ha-1 gone down by 
the time he got there.
" I  asked Dixon if 
awim,’ ’ Kreigcrowski said. ‘He; 
didn’ t answer so I let go." 1 
"He made about a yard then 
started to go down. 1 grabbcri 
him and tried to pull him again 
but hi* weight .started pulling 
me down. 1 just had to let go."
Plea To Congress 
On Timber Flow
SAl-EM. Ore. (AP)-The Ore­
gon Senate voted unanimously 
today to a.sk Congrcs.s to come 
to the rc.scuc of Oregon’s lum­
ber industry by imfxising Import 
quotas on Canadian lumlver nnd 
allowing foreign ships to haul 
Oregon lumlMT to East Coast 
port*.
The House had pn.sscd the me­
morial .simply a* a mcn.sure 
asking for the quotas. The Sen­
ate added the shipping amend­
ment, so it has to go back to 
the House for consideration of 
the amendment.
Senator Ted Hallock, ID-Port- 
land*, protested the memorial 
violatCN principles of free trade. 
Hut he vote<l for it, explaining 
It would be treason for li leg­
islator in a lumber-prcxlucing 
state to opiKvse it.
Wednciday
land. j
A final medical checkout late j 
todav. alrcadv caught up in the Sunday was "go.”  |
complex checkout of man and' High grade kerosene fuel was, 
machine leading to his 22-orbit , pumped into the big AUasi 
vault into space, ! rocket today, a day ahead ofj
" I ’nt rcadv.”  he said. "A llit im c . It w ill jvowcr Cooper’s! 
we have to do now i- load,'Faith 7 Mercury capsule aloft.! 
lox and launch." Hydrogen peroxide — which!
And everything appeared to |thc  astronaut u.scs to man- 
be "go" for'thc .<chedulc<l blast-'oeuvre the eapsulc in space— ] 
off Tuc.vdii.v morning that is tolal.'-o w ill be pumped into its 
pul Cixjper int.) orbit longer rc.scrvoir and jiiping system^
than anv Americ.m—more than and carefully ob.servcd for 12 DAMASCUS — Syrian Pre- 
34 hour.s if  all wtuk.s right, hour.s m a final tc.st for leaks.jm ier Salah EMdin Bitar was 
A vast rccoverv network of But the LOX Cooper spoke of | back in office today after a 
.ships and planes was si>read —the highly volatile liquid ox-j two-day absence following the 
out around the globe — thc .vgcn that comblne.s with the; resignation of hhs successor,
greate.d to .stop the flight kerosene to give fh*’ A U a s -----------------------------------------
kick—w ont go in until 35 min- 
,fore 22 orbil.s arc completed. IfL,,^^, i i f  t o f f  Tuesday
it goes the GOO.OOO-mile route, niorning. That is the last com-
he could; Cooper w ill land In the Pacific'poncnt to be loaded.
The British aftation ministry 
warned Pan Am arnl TVVA Sun­
day that “ failure to comply 
with United Kingdom legal re-
WINKIPEG tCPt -  A heavy 
overnight ram ha!ns>etet1 work 
crews trving to re-o;H.'ii the CNUi 
mam line dosed by a freight 
train derailment on the Sas-j 
katchewan-Manitobu Uitder. i 
"The tain delaved ot>erations| 
and a lallway utticlal said ttie; 
line will likely Lw re - oiwntxl 
Wcdne.-day instead of today as 
exivectcd.
Thirty ■ five cars of the 100-, 
car freight jum'Rd the track at 
11:10 ii in. COT Sunday when, 
the train hit a j>ile of mud dc-
BIRMINGHAM. A l* tAP i — 
RioUrasiiKd fede r̂aJ um m  
h»iKg maiSiKdi In Alab«jiis to­
day to d«al With any further 
ra c ia l dxsorder to iUi )uingtosin, 
the »tat«"» city.
lo ly  la  flirs.wto*.h«tti„ W w
ever, h a d  r e t w n a v t  t o  m m  i w v i -  
iv.ei I'v
A u ta .  cit
t f V i  N vfrvvc j S*t'.xrvi*.v
iJ.:gt.t. w # ;  ! ti.;,s i*.s-'rti- 
e-:va tra ff.r a as f  uJ.-rt.t'.fe2i5* 
i t  t'.i la in i.aS  
T?,e S o y t fc c r n C L ris '.t iii
I jc id tr ih ip  Ci.i'uB€i,i laid Jick'.e 
fiis t to c.osn-
jw te  in iivsy:>r *eas-«e W svt>« ‘.i 
»k1 for-mer heavywetgbt boxing- 
th a m p ic *  Fkvyd Patterson wUl; 
fiy  here K:rught 
J Ih e  Biimiughsin j^viice de- 
I ja itm e iit said e v e ry Ihtng was
i q.liet in the steel Cite tju>
JiiKHnifig, No uBtow sid sncldcfits 
I wvse  lese'-tted o v e r n i g h t  ,s!-
* though Uiose thasv a tliou.s:and 
i city and special t>tiiice officer* 
;heid part of the city U id e r  v ir-  
' tual m artial law .
■nre racial iituatioa h rt* . is  
the words -of AltorBey-GeSKr-al 
KtdKTt Ke.n«dy. w a s  
tienreiy seiisrtive and 
but f *  saM he exi<KcU tbs 
agjee-nve&l t*»t we«a
tofweett wtsite N e fio  lead­
er s tie etsfcjvae
He ?t«! ’def}.iitc Ih-e wveck- 
and r»sm|:. 
tt«' lro,ct' iiet be tovEea
Vie t.!V>vtor-. la tJu*
e.c-c-p Sva'to c:ty wv>uidi l»e >H- 
tie-d
A t..’j:i afie. V r t i f f  .tfficer, 
Maj -4l«s C kj|h li-«  AUafr.1, 
was here to d.U'ect ti!s,e if,li,it.ary 
•j.sffi>a.r4t.K.*m tieii'e.staty to lferv»w 
. fcvicral troops tato aclitsi i f  
; neeekd.
liii.mbiRgi and rioting re- 
suitetl U> m jonts tr» &lx.>ut 50 
Sati.rday mgtii and dur­
ing the p:ie-daw'K hour* <.»f Sun­
day'. Troub'e-slwevtrri fsvmv Ihs 
driifti titwnt of jvivtice, mean­
while, le t Up headquarters in 
the downtown feeleral building, 
only a few blocks from the 
seetie of the weekeird disorder*.
Soviet Follows Up Spy Trial 
By Banning U.S., UK Envoys
quiremcnt.v could render >our ^  [^,ny coun
Former Premier Of Syria 
Back Again After 2 Days
try near Victor. Man.
A ll iivc ciicae! viiiitv (nillmg 
the train alfo pitched off the 
track. Only one remained ui>- 
right.
The first five derailed cars 
carried livestock on their way 
to slaughter.
MOSCOW t Reutervi—Bus-ia . 
today named four United States 
emtwfsy staff members per-j 
*ona non grata >uriaccci*t«*b’e 
p«fvon.vi arwl demanded that a 
Drituh dipiomat and his vvife 
leave Rus.via at once.
The HCtion. announced by the 
official Soviet news agency 
Tass. was an outgrowth of tlic 
vpy tnn l of B ritifh  bu.-incs.>- 
man Grcvillc Wynne and Rus­
sian scientific o f f i c i a l  Oleg 
Penkovsky,
The Americans named were
Like the Americans accused
in the Ru.siian note to the U.S., 






Canada, U.S. Start Planning 
For Transfer Of Warheads
HVANNIS PORT (CP) -  Ca-  ̂ In their Friday nnd Saturday 
nndinn Bomarc anil - airerafU talks Ivefovft a roarinR fire In 
missiles may iMt armed with the presidcnt’n summer home,
U.S. - controlled nuclear war­
heads by next September.
Canada-U.S. defence negotia­
tions to pave tiie way for shli>- 
ment of the vvaiitends to Cana-
Pear.son nnd Kennedy agreed to 
co-operate in seeking greater 
North Atlantic unity and lower 
tariffs in the free world. 
Pearson presented Kennedy
dian bases are iK'ing undertaken I with a pioneer rocking chair 
itnmi'riinieiy following two-riny i found in the Ottawa Valley.
summit talk.s Ivetween Prime 
Minister Pearson and President 
Kennedy at this Caive CtKi re­
sort.
Other step.s licing launched 
include a speedup in Columbia 
River power negotlniion.s, i>rep- 
aration.s for new air transiKirt 
talks that could lnereas(> Cana­
dian traffic rights in the United 
Staie.s, a Imildle by lalHir lead­
ers in attempts to settle a Great 
L,akos Inlxvr liaitle and a new 
l(K)k at the flow of U.S. defence 
pnKluction-.'iliarlng contracts to 
Camnin.
U.S. nevvspiiiK'r.s hailed the 
meeting as the beginning of a
Kennwiy hauled down the presi­
dential colors from his home 
nnd pre.sented them to the 
prime minister.
On behalf of their govern­
ments, they accepted the g ift of 
an old summer home of the late 
president Franklin D lUKVsevelt 
on Campobello Island, N.H.
Turned over to them by r 
California oil oiterator, the 34 
room mansion nnd it.s 20 acres 
w ill Ih' established as a iniblic 
meeling |>lace to foster better 
Caimdn-U.S. relntlon.s.
Pearson said he would extend 
the present three-mile Canadian 
coa.stnl .sovereignty to 12 miles
"Space Needles" 
Move Rapped
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — Brltl.sh astronomer 
Sir Bernard Lovell today critl- 
citlzed a new U n i t e d  States 
"space needles’ ’ experiment.
"Tlie damage lies not with 
this experiment alone, but with 
the attitude of mind which 
mnke.s it  possible without inter 
national agreement and safe­
guards," said Lovell, director 
o f the giant radio telescope at 
Jodrell Bank.
The U.S. announced Sunday 
that 400,000,000 tiny copper fila­
ments would be spread In a 40,- 
000-mlle belt around the earth 
by a U.S. Air Force cxperimen 
ta l satclilto reported launched 
last Wednesday from P o i n t  
Arguello, Calif.
AV iM Am  K ll  I K l) former second secretary Wil-i Ralph Boetb, Vancouver’s po-
Some were killed and in- " ' ' ' ' ’ Jones; Hugh Mont-,lice chief, wants faster car.* for 
j u r o i i ,  b u t  n o  e x a c t  f i g u r e . s  were a ,«ht.cal secli.m at-,hl.s raff.c officns so they can
. „  „  , , , ...-i.iii.ie  tfc’hc now (ur home Ic.ive: for-,catch speeding hot rodder* and
m e r  p r e m i e r  D r .  S a m i  al J u n d i .  a v m U b ^  end '»«'>• assistant mr atlachc Capt. sports cnrs, which, he sa.vs,
Dnmascu.s Radio rei«rtcd. . Hie = Alexi.s David-son am! Rodney often leave pre.sent police cars
Jundi, a longtime ■•;'dW tcr]crtw . ^ ag-|far behind.
' i-ciouted around the wreckage,! "̂1*0 Hriton.s o rd iitd  to h a '^ j Red Uctin of Canterbury, w ill 
.nridine three hours to their run- nus-sia without delay wore Ger- be succeeded in his Anglican 
nhiK Uine ivai.se Cowell, .second secretary; ,„,st by the Veniu-able Ian Hugh
The rerouted trains leave the of the British embassy, and his WhUe-Thonmon. 58, Archdeacon 
main line al Portage la P ra irie : wife, Pamela, 
on the cast and Melville on the! The Ru.sMan foreign ministry 
we.sl. I declared in a note that the
They go around the crash via ] Amei leans, all mentioned at
Sask., and Dauphin, | the Wynne-Penkovsky trial, tn-
whcn he rcsignerl Saturday.
Bitai:, a co-founder of the 
Ja’ath Socialist party, wn.s 
named prime minister March 
9. the day after a coup by army 
officers who set up the ruling 
National Revolutionary Council.
Jundi was formerly a B«’f>th- 
ist, but now calls himself n , Man. 
Unionist Sociali.st nnd i.s consid- ‘ 
cred to be in Nas.ser’s favor.
Violent attacks from Cairo on 
Jundi had indicated he had lit­
tle chance of bringing pence be­
tween the Ba'ttthista und Nas- 
serites, key to the proposed 
United Arab Republic of Egyi>t,
Syria nnd Iraq.
TERMED FRONT MAN
Cairo newspapers, quoting of­
ficial sources, called Jundi n 
front man for Ba’athisis seeking 
to retain full tvowcr. They said 
Ilia apiHiintment would be no so­
lution to the power struggle 
whlcli produced i iotuou.s demon- 
strntlon.s in tlie major Syrian 
citic.s of Dnmn8cu.s nnd Alep|x>.
Army To Stand By 
At Montreal Jail
MONTREAL <CP) -  A d> 
taclimenl of Canadian Army 
troo|)K has Ix-en tailed in on n 
"standby basis" at St. Vincent 
de Paul penitentiary, it wa.s 
unnouiieed totln.v.
A, spokesman at Quebec com­
mand said the detachment from 
the First Battalion of the Royal 
22nd Regiment, stationed at 
Valcartier, near (Jiieliee City, 
have been naiuested by peni­
tentiary Warden Michel Lc- 
corre.
Rcther with Richard Jaroh, a 
former .secretary - archivist nt 
the U.S. embassy, had been de­
clared persona non grata be­
cause they engaged in aciivltle.s 
incompatible with their diplo­
matic status.
HAY HPIES AIDED
The note, repeating nllcga- 
lions made at tlte tria l, de­
clared the Amcrican.s rendered 
espionage assistance to Penkov- 
sky and Wynne, both convicted I 
Saturday and sentenced to the 
firing squad and eight years’ 
detention, respectively.
A Russian note to Britain 
also declared five former mem­
bers of the Brlti.sh cmbasHy 
persona non grata.
of Northumberland, It was learn- 
{■d Sunday.
T. T. Krislinamacharl, Ind ia '!
minisUT of defence und econo­
mic co-ordination, arrived Sun­
day in Ottawa to begin two day.* 
of talk.s with Canadian cabinet 




PENTICTON (CP) -  Search­
ers have recovered a seventh 
body from Skaha Lake, scene 
mid-air collision between 
two iilanes wiiich tiKik eight 
lives A|iril 27.
Tilt) body wa.s identified as 
that of elghl-ycar-old Lorindn 
Parmley. Stll miniimg is tho 




HUN'ONGTON, N.Y. (API- 
Four teen-aged youths were 
seized today in connection with 
the machine-gunning of a high 
school clasnroom nnd tho homo 
of an English teacher who 
flunked them.
thaw in eross-ljorder relations, for fishing puriKrscs.
DOUGLAS DENIES MERGER CLAIM
Real Has'Hallucinations'
OTTAWA (CP) — T, C. Doug- 
las, lender of the New Demm 
cifttic  Party, said ItKlny Real 
Caouctte "is suffering (lom hal-
If
luclnatlons”  when he says that'to  the 
Ihe NDP and (he Social Credit]Stanley 
party were con.sidcrlng an al- nnmcti 
ilanee. ! mon.s,
"M r. I'aoucltcH statement ,,
that I or an,\onc op m,v lH-hal(j D
had anv discii.ision'? with the;
Social Credit i>artv or any otheri 
|Killtlcni jiarty eltlier Iveftire,] 
dining or after the election l»| 
,',.uii.lctcl.v uiitnic and vvithoui 
aip (oundailon In (;ic l.'‘ -atd 
Mr Douglui in a i'vcparcd 
.Matcment 
He wav commenting on the 
S<K-|al Credit deputy leader'* 
statement* in Quelwc city Sun-' 
day night in which Mr Caou
the April election. find n ncnjKgoat.
Mr. t'aouetie said that lii rc-i " I  can only conchulo that Mr. 
tmn for ihis supisut, two o r ! Caouette I.* suffering from hal- 
three Stwreds wotilil In- named! hiclmdlon:) and I .siiggesl that
STOP-PRESS
BULLETINS
abinet niid N'DP MP he come tip with *ome more 
K r i o w l e *  woukl Ixji plausible explanation — prefer- 
Speaker o( tlie l!om-l ably tho tru th ,"
Prime Minister PcaiKOit told 
reporlera in lor to a cabinet 
I meeting that he linU "no com­
ment whatever" on the matter.
Itv  SIX
Mr. raoiictte mild the .six So- 
fiid  Credit MPs who IsMicd a 
l«iblle statement pledging sup- 
l>ort lo the Lila rals li.ul upset 
the plans just i’U miiniics lie- 
foie Ml |)(im:!.i v a to Cvii- 
(Uin tin- alli.uu'c
Said .Mr, Douglas;
" I t  Is apiutrent that Mr. Cn- 
oiietle finds himself m some di(- 
(iculiy over the htnvvire nego- 
tlntlonK that svere conducted In'
AI.WAY.S INTERf-miNG  
" I  nlwnya find ,Mr. Caou 
etto'.'i rdalement* most interest 
In i'," he added,
Dpito' ition Leader Diefenbah- 
cr‘« office al.*o had a ter*e "no 
comment" when asked about 
the alleged alliance.
And Social Credit l,endcr 
Thompson’s oRlce reiMvrted that
NORAD Move
NORTH BAY, Ont. (CP) -  
Tho headquarters of the north­
ern region of North American 
A ir Defence Command was of­
fic ia lly transferred to the first 
"hardened" site In the
NORAD complex tcxlay.
OAS For Haiti
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dm 
Orgnnlzntlon of American
btalc* i»ace«sceking miailon 
w ill leave Washington t<xlny 
for Haiti.
'Hie OAS sold the party will 
change plane* In Miami and 
fly on to Santo Domingo tO' 
night.
Troops Move
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Die 
army ho* moved alxnit 3,(KK) 
Infantrymen. pnrntr«)oper«.
RAMPAGING AUTO SIDESWIPES CEDAR AVENUp HOME.
Bla/.ln« a tra il of miiMmry, 
wixxlwoik, garden (uridture, 
trcc.s, slindi.s, a ndld garden
'«lUN«aMt--4)Mtolh»>4wo--ittow»4Lv«(toine-4d.4.th(UMutol.Ct'.«!4iiaMtoiu4iro».w;tt*».bu«>..,4itoL.»w<toMlilL-.litoi.>inlUtaFy~|iotto«iritoi^ 
parties had I* cn o iitlt 11 im; < Im i» a ilh H : ,.eci in ipi oi iiiu! .dilc 1<< i.dk lo iei')orier4, unlil tro<»ii‘i into Alabama, ii was ladcn,' plants iuid (ixlurcN, a 
a plan to keep ihe Con ci va ,i l.dM'iai i;o\t uiiucip, Con'i hder liKlin  ̂  ̂ dUcloscd Imlay. iSce earlier . rnmpaging auto cicaied IIUk
1 »cene Saturday. Careening offlive government m ixiwer after quently, he mjw t* (.eekmg ui (See al»o stoiy on pajjt 12.) | *tory this page.)
the mad id the Ablmlt K trn t- 
Cedar awnue Intel sccliniu., 
Ih(' car ! Ide!iwl|ied ihe home 
-i'Ol—.Air*— V’4U4«, 
lll.irlcdin, plowed ai'iie..'i tin 
garden iimir.hiug i iimh y gul ­
den fu rin tu ic i tuiu tbriAtgh
the bitiHli nnd ahrub bord<T, Ihe path lidien by tlie vehlelo.
over a lane, ihrnugh the fence A youth appeaicd In Kelnvvim
In ihe (on ground, b 'fore le- maginlrale’ i coint today In
avenue Th li photo i.liowi ila (hee rio rj pi'g*; 3,i
nene (roin Mcllile avenue, (Coinlei Photo)
and Uto palnieti Uua indicatea '
p M B  t  mmM M AT M. MM
•
Mr. K Replies To JFK, Mac 
On Test Ban Treaty Note
a 111 !■! Jl AIM.m Wmttm V  W 7 inMWiiC w  v  JU
fMwiiact. tU mmhm «««|iyw” ’ 
t%m n t#» w u  entawMwaiaA Ik 
|tu  SiBSlisiitJteKgwse s«r>-ic« oa 
{ttM r •  c e K I WksIhb««m «k- 
i tiNkt
|d«XK«4 WVHiiti b« i*X|;40klii<l «tt 
:lAc $»maA iia4 uad^r'iuwKti w 
' Ttit'ciAi la w  Mm
,.« traMgr **<»M rtKKVAlaiy Im.
AuraAtod to A»%k imdMKi WKsto; ecpoei*f^ to d e te  to* Sovtoti 
to* jemt Kiipraa^ tap F « § |iiiM |to T **  Le«to* Mm ItodSUuMe, t i w  ev«a w a ii  • K*h»\ 
~ ' ' ' ' A toi-«ipi «i&c« cw:44.;£.f" »» «»'«J S.S t«daiC« tot!
M f g l A g  •  mm *ta|acMA m A  to* Sw«^ laxriruvr’t ' id  eu'Cktor w*r.
I«toi« to oitotoaM •  tf«*ty ta**- r« f^  u  w to r attady. E t ito-: j%g wm*
m m k*f w tm m  KW'to ;r i» *4  to i t * *  *«j» 4*toil* iua4 ix-4;gM4
rtpx'toAi E  : if j Jl ftsitir* Tte tto«* Nv'tar-i
toto lia iM . toyfeaad to mp M aeatM * ®ntofad;»aai«.» £ x « y  ^
vtaeto*r KJtoxtodhevt r e p l y  •  Uaatowt *1 all toSwmKtoaBj Uahwaity d  Ctefarsia,
te M * IM t NeAtl wiBMr to pAyaki; 
I l iJ M t  Wato**. Harvard Uto 
%«r»«ar, IM I  •toa«r to aadi- 
fO W  YOWC ( ^ 1 - A  KiMtow ttoi. a»d A toai & w » t< ijw p i 
toM taiA tTM<y to W iM  fey « J « f to* tototttoto «f M m $^ I i -
'̂ a>totoiiptoPtoA»|
lytof aaA itoito to* tr**A tog**, 
totol KKiDtoaitoU.
Tfe* k ^ «  tatnBi ICuBMdy aad 
*myS*B w«r« Atoavtotodi mt 
XtaruiA^v to A fttl
21 T'feeir geweral »mm wa» to 
aufgeto Mat artotaMr taictotovto 
attoapt fe« mad* todrkly to
tog a toil taiA a g rw e w t Tta* 
Waitoia fifpptoai* 





Ptoaami a i>rd»«MMua cm art 
Ctowfraviw *M**% wtitmitm m 
p*rtiie:U*’4 X* |wx< (*** a&4 
iraM t* « l j  4i« naay (y aea«|4 •
totoTMlS of tow; 
sad of
Is a Itlliirtni blifS
tiMi ediettits ff  %1
Canadian Minister Blasted 
On Trade Views By UK Paper
I L£IHDOPi litoaeov
' rmiso raid today tow UBitod 
Stotos wtM aoKwae* a a*«  a«r- 
k« <d AtmmsimU aad feiffe- 
alutuda Buctoar toato aad "tow 
Swriat Utuiao to aot fotof to
A SM tU NOW AFTBt HAITIAN CRISIS
Tha Raito-Oomitocaa erito* 
lart »'*«A pi&iTdeKi Karie aaai- 
OKI (Ttommii tor uw *t*W . 
Bgl n OMr aar« i to fear*
calnwd dowa teikwtog' Or*
i,fc&aaw* of A®*rtoaa S-iau** 
tatan'tauaa. llwa CJo*wa,k> J. 
raeto. riAfet, cf ife* OAf, cfeau
witot Hattiaa PoreiSB llteto* 
Xtt Raaa Cfealnwn to New 
York. C lu rtti by Haiti 
aiatoat to* Domtokaa Rapvh'
Be, to« beicf itidied tad 
Ur allied <->ut by Uie lisree
iidri.—LAP Wirei4»toJ
Fishermen's Union Plans 
Protests On Fishing Move
VANCXIUVBR tCPJ-'Hw to- 
d*p«Bdtot Uoited ftabermcR 
aod Allied Worker* Uakci hat 
■aid it wiU tend a lO-mait 
lobby to Ottawa early to the 
D«w parU*m«Btary ieMlon to 
dtmaad full CMnmon* and com­
mittee debate on the litue of 
Japanieie fUhtog righta to 
Pacific.
The tmioo, which claim* to 
repreaeot 8,000 Pacific Coast 
fUbermen, t e n d e r  men tod 
ihornrorkeri. *aid It will de­
mand that th* fos'criunent'* 
decision Implcmenttof herring 
and halibut recommendatiotw of 
the International Ncs-th Pacific 
Fisheries CommissKwi be placed 
before the Commons for debate.
It will alao ask that the mat­
ter fo before the parliamentary 
atandlng committee on Marine 
and Fisheries.
The union ha* been vehement 
In protesting Canada'* recent 
approval of commission recom 
mendatknu permitting the Jap- 
ane*« to fish herring off the
« * it  coait of the Queen Char­
lotte island* and halibut to the 
east Bering Sea. The recom- 
mcndatioo had already been ap­
proved by the U.S. and Japan, 
the other *lgn»tor* to the Kc*th 
Padfic Flahcrles Treaty.
T^e union has termed the 
the' government declskaj "govern- 
1 ment by order-to-counca" and 
predict^ U wttl *peU ruin lor 
the valuable Pacific fishery.
The UFAWU »ald It had de­
cided to *end letters to all B.C 
MPs, senator*, and member* of 
the cabinet demanding parlia­
mentary debate on the Issue.
The unkm said It will al»o re­
quest that It be permitted to 
nominate five advisers to a 
proposed advisory committee to 
the International commission 
which regulate* the treaty.
It would also stresi the need 
for "an all InclusU’C treaty In­
cluding not only the four na­
tions presently fishing In the 
North Pacific and Bering Sea 
but all nations as they in future
art operi 
Befloe* Canada, tlie U.S. and 
Japan, Russia also has a fish­
ing fleet active to the Noiih 
Pacific but U not a slgnator to 
the treaty.
The imlen said it had re­
ceived a letter of support ftx»m 
New Democratic Party lA’sder 
T. C. Douglas pledging a strong 
fight for full hearings aod a de­
bate to the Common*.
H o m e r  Stevens, secretary- 
treasurer of the union, ha* h^n  
named as fltherman's delegate 
to North Pacific Treaty negotla 
tlons to be held to Washingtoa 
to June.
Japan ha* asked for a new 
look at the treaty, and Canada 
and the U.S. have agreed.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock Can. Cement
market edged ahead to all sec
tlons as heavy speculative ac­
tion pulled the volume to 1,425,- 
000 shares in the first hour of 
trading today.
Industrial gains were scat­
tered in all groups and showed 
mainly to fractional ranges.
Interprovlnclal Pipe Line led 
the section with a rite of one 
point to 85. with B.C. Telephone 
gaining, Moslems B (k and 
Steel Company of Canada, Do­
minion Steel and Coal, Investor* 
Syndicate A and BA Oil all V«.
On Index, industrials were 
ahead .36 to 644.20, golds rose 
.09 to 88.24, ba.sc metals .10 to 
216,81 and western oils ,10 to 
124.46. The 11 a.m. volume was
1.425.000 shares compared with
1.007.000 nt the same time Fri­
day.
ChangcH were mostly narrow 
among senior base metals but 
to speculative nctlon. Iron Bay 
slipped 33 cents to $1.05 on 
moderate volume, El Sol ad­
vanced 2Vk cents to a new top 
of 8Vi cents on a turnover of 
nearly 500,000 shares and Pur 
dex dropped three cents to 36Vk 
cents on a 118,000-sharc volume.
The heavy action In El Sol 
followed an announcement that
250.000 shares of the stock were 
underwritten at 10 cents a share 
and an additional 750.000 shares 
have been optioned at prices 
ranging from 15 to 30 cents 
share.
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By THA CANADIAN PRESS 
New York — Dr. Herbert 
Spencer Gasser, 74, co-sharer of 
the 1944 Nobel Prize to physio­
logy and medicine who retired 
in 1953 as director of the Rocke­
feller Institute after 20 years 
to that position.
Qnebe^Arthur G. Penny, 76, 
editor-in-chief of The Chronlcle- 
Telcgraph for 33 years and pri­
vate secretary as well as pub­
lic relations officer of the Que­
bec cabinet from 1949 to 1960.
Boston — Winfield S. Brooks, 
61, executive editor of the Bos­
ton Hearst newspapers.
New York—Hugh T. Graham, 
44, general manager for opera­
tions of the CBS television net­
work in New York City.
Montreal—John M. Hay, 75, 
ns.sistant vice-president of the 
Dell Telephone Company from 
1946 to hi.H retirement In 1956.
Philadelphia — Norman Mng- 
nusc Haac, 74, founder and 
treasurer of the Canadian Silk 
Manufacturing Company (Que­
bec) Limited in Montreal.
Ilamnton — Bobby Kerr, 81, 
track star and Olympics compe­
titor known at one point in his 
career aa the world's fastest hu­
man.
Toronto — Peregrine Palmer 
Aclnnd, 71, author, soldier nnd 
one-time cowboy.
I^oronto — Very Rev. George 
Dorey, 79, moderator of the 
United Church of Canada from 
1954 to 1956 nnd n long-time 
head of the church's missions
POUa DOGS 
"FAIL IN LOVE"
LONDON (AP)-Police to- 
I day accused ban • the - bomb 
I demcMiitratora of uitng » love 
j potion to outwit police dog*, 
i t ’s sot playing the game," 
satd a police spokesman. I f *  
more or lest tantamount to 
putting marbles under horses' 
feet. It just shows how low 
some people will go”
Peter Csdogao, secretary of 
the Committee of 100, replied: 
"The use of dogs against us 
it a fUlhy trick and a damned 
Insult. 1 admit we used ani­
seed buns. All that happen* Is 
that the dog* lick the aniseed 
and get very affectionate."
The comndttee Is a militant 
organization that frequently 
demonstrates agatn^t nuclear 
weapons. It wants Britain to 
destroy all nuclear devices.
" I f *  a very sensible tactic 
against dogs," Cadogan con­
tinued. "Aniseed is a love 
potion. The use of it saves 
trouble to the dogs and the 
demonstrator."
Police .said the demonstra­
tors used bums soaked in ani­
seed during a demon.straUon 
over the weekend near the 
RAF’* Marshal V-bomber sta­
tion in County Norfolk.
In a clash with the cops 
and dogs, 80 demonstrators 
were arrested—but no one 
reported being bitten by a 
dog.
"We had 30 to 35 dogs on 
duty," said the police spokes­
man.
LONDON <er)-L iw d Bm v  
ertfook's Dally Ei^srai 
IIm
shell" as Commoiiveallh trada 
ministers opessadi two-day talks 
at liaribofiwgh House today.
"Woeid trade before empit*,** 
says the newspaper to another 
headline over its report on a 
|iiesi cocferente held by Can­
ada's Trade Mtotster MKcheti 
Sharp Sunday.
cvMslereoce it  Itrgely a 
{,xtp«r*tK» for SS«stKia matt' 
kg d  th« OssstfsJ Apeenm i 
cn TariiXs sad Trade epcetaif to 
Omts-M Ttotrtday. wisea tha 
mata topic vtll be Prasid*ei$| 
Kenaadyk proposal to begottote! 
a Shiwr-cest aerota-the-board 
decrease to tartff* to sttjRulate 
world trade.
Sharp Speke Suaday of the 
desirsblllty of torreasiBg Oocn- 
Rsonwealth trade but stressed 
that the main target is tocreaa- 
tog workt trad*.
The Express, owned by Cana­
dian-born Beaverbroek f o r  
whom txpanstoo of Empire 
trade has been a burning kstM 
throughout his p(^ttc*I life, de­
scribe Sharp’s press eo^tr- 
eocc as "startltog."
to dto eaaiiiiri ttci  with skbetaa- 
ttol suffw dflu  for asamei*- 
wealth (hade.
"M r, ShaD) aald th* main 
eiiii |)g espanskm of
world trade as a whcde.
"He a d M : That does not 
maaa toat we ^ould wot take 
Bieaaores to slknidate Coentnow- 
wealth trade. I  do not think, 
however, tost tois shouM be of 
a character thst vrtR kterfere 
wtto th e  atlatauBMet ef th* 
larger ohtoettot-**
s ^ c h . I W  w i a a *  r to meds-1k a i  *#r*vc.# is u«* i-l tke feMnee*
Tke S(*4t 4««i«a4 tin ckirefrwc- 
tie s*znu»* kas leesHeA to tie 
ssisbhefesarti uf t*«  | iw  acaeisa 
iAis* 19 k*ly iftfrty ik« esse'Sses 
ef \« 9  BC •t«4esu ««nsg ik* 
fT*«k««a i»*r *< tk« Cssadto* 
MtuKwiai Ckiroprs-Hiij f9 ii* i*  1*  
Tunoata, Ctottrio. iVe* »«S«i«.r»ki|(
lS<s I'MCC aiswusi 
Aaeuetsisea. is to tke** wke 
l«v« s««M«f*Ur etoslasd sease*
sastrusitoUea', tke eiksr. yreseaS
*4 *r  ute Ckirerre^-tere' associ* 
tiea of U.C. i* ttt̂ ea to U.<m  eke
ks>« (viujit'.cJ aa




thrsacfiy fteyd’a tto -lttt
t \
Ttmighl rad T rad i^  
May U  aad 11
" 6 . 1 .  B iu s s "
Stantng 
e iv ii I^esiey and 
J'sdtol ProwM.
le a  Ota** 7t.lfe Msew
T ta a e ltll
Tke reeoisitioa of tke cktrw 
l«set;c pmfeaetoa ky tasuraaee 
cosBsaaies, lavernmeat aseactai, 
Wuzkaaa** Cowyeasatloa hoards, 
taieatry sag toaoer, MiakiUtoea tt 
as a Vital a«4 ksiupoasakto m*m 
k«r of Ik* keaitk scteaeea
'BACKS U J . EFFORTB*
'‘Indeed, he virtually wrote 
oK the Commoowealth at a 
trading unit and said Canada 
was very strongly in sympathy 
with the U.S. governmenf* ef. 
forts to reduce world trad* bar­
riers," says The Express in its 
top story of the day.
The newspaper goes on:
"He said we are Bot going
!■ I tbM m  t f  nA D Y  V A M S IK r  
i f M l l f  m M  TO W I M C r  *flV K
TODAY
A t7:M  a»dB:19
Cktiefrwrrte has eareed tki* 
•to* paklto aw«|i*»-ce a* a eep- 
uat* aa4 dtsttae* kaalik servtee 
set prevlAed fey etkto kealtog pro- 
teastou. Paaity keSy meckaaiet. 
eepecialiy retoiteg to Iks ferny ar- 
licetorloits ef tke tpfaal ceiaaa, 
eaa resaii is taltrftreaee to aar«* 
traaaeiiestoa. predartag vtg* 
sfkread ^ystoieetcal aad B««h 
aakal disireea.
roar years of iatea** stady at 
Ike profeeaieaeeaed CMCC, To^ 
sate, ieada to gradaatiea a* a
Doetor of Cfctropractie. iefejecis 
Utttkt raaie from tke Baste 
Bclences, tQiIudiax Anstomy, I'ky. 
ssoiofy. I'stkolosy, fhemtsury. 
Kactertotogy, aad Kygtsae and 
Pttbltc Healtk. to diagaoats aad 
•ymtomstology, x-ray sad chlro 
practtc pkUoeo^ aad teckatgaa
Full partlcttlar* oa Ik* sckoliuN 
ikl(« as well as taformalton oa 
feartarie* aad awards. tog*tker 
•itk  th* opportaaiU** avatlafele 
t o  a modern day doctor of ektro 
pracUe can fee okutned by e«a- 
lacttng the
CWrwprectwft* Aseocietira 
• f  I r i f i i l i  Cwliiinbili
Practical, iHtllnctiveiy 
crafted 
G O LD EN  O A K
Office Desks
Largo selection of office util­
ity desks with one or two 
pcdistala, removable dividers 




priced from .. 29.50
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m o r tg a g e  FUNDS AVAILABLE
R e s lc lo n lla l,  C o m m e rc ia l  




is pleased to nnnouncc 
his purchase of tho
CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT
175 LEON A V E „  K ELO W N A
Mr, Gamnchc's many years 
experience in the prepara­
tion and service of tine food 
Will Insure both new and 
old patrons of continued 
excellent cuisine at the 
Continental.
I  REE CO FFEE W IL L  BE SERVED  
~ A L trD ,\Y " W E D N E S D A V rM  A Y - t  5 -
$35*,MR0N
ISSUE OF
$ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
Bank o f Canada ia authorigcd by the Minister of Finance to receive subacriptiooa for a
loan, to be issued for cash u  frdkms:
rHL y«ar 1 month 3^% non-callablo bonds duo 
July ly 19G4 
Issuf pricoi 99.35%
YMfUng about 3.87% to maturttf
Intercut peyable July t and Jcnuanr 1 
One month s internt payable July 1 ,1963 
Denominationi: |1J)00, $5,000, $3SJ)00, $100,000 and %lfiOOJtM
and
yoar 4^% non-̂ llable bonds duo June 1,1967 
Issuo Dflcos 99%
Yltldlng about 4.53% to maturity
Intcmt payable December 1 and June 1 
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $l,000j)00
and
$100 000 000 y**!* non-callablo bonds duo Juno 1,1988
’ issuo prlco: 99%
Yloldlng about 5.07% to maturity.
Interest payable L>c< cinber I and June 1 
Dcnominatians; $500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000 and $I00J)00.
Proceed* of ihe offering will be used to redeem $275,000,000 of Government of Canada 24* 
Bond* due June 1, 1963, to redeem at maturity £11,42.5,191 of Government of Canada 3%  
Bonds dtie July 1, 1963 (Newfoundland Stock) and 3 'q ‘/(, Bonds due July 1, 1963 nnd for 
general purposes of the Government of Cnnuda. The new 4^*%  Bonds are an adtli- 
tkm to $100,000,000 of 4 ^ %  Bonds due June 1, 1967 end dated December 1, 1961.
The new issues erlll be dated June 1, 1963 and will lx:nr interest from that date. Principal 
and interest ore payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal is payable at any Agency 
of Bank o f Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any chartered l>ank 
without chaiie. Bonds may be registered as to principal or os to principal and interest. 
Definitive bonds will be available on or about June 3, 1963 (without payment of accrued 
interest) and thereafter in two forms: iTcarcr form with coumjns ottached (this form may 
be registered aa to principal) and fully registered form with interest payable by cheque. 
Borids oif both forms will be in the same denomination* and fully interchangeable as to 
denomination and/or form without charge (subject to Government transfer requirements 
where applicable).
The new issues are authorised uiwler authority of an Act of the Parliament of Canada and 
both principal and interest are a charge on the Conaolldatrd Revenue Fund of Canada
t ii lM c r l| it l« n t , iu h l tc t  to  a llo tm s n l, m ay ha m ails  to  B ank of Canada, O ttaw a, 
th ro u g h  an y  In vo ttm o n t ii*a l* r  a llg lb le to  act a t  a p rim ary  d is trib u to r or t liro u g l  
any b M ik  in  C anada.
T h a  iMMlts a f  th a  loan  w fii d a ta  a t  $.00 p .m . E as tam  D aV llgh t T im a , M ay  14,1963. 
A n a f lk la l  p rrap ac tu f m ay  ba ab ta lnad  fro m  a n y  Agancy o f B ank of C anada.
O ttawa , M a t  13.1963.
Tourist Tours I 
To Prairies 
Said Successful
tm tMdk' O. B, i'liS  oi
at Uw a.C. ’~W« kaU a vary 'fei.:*'/ t-»«.
>4Mr W**'t«r» to a  w(:hit fcud-
Caaada’t  p ra im  pruvtaiCaa.' 
e«iit|i«tad SSauastar, agraad ^Q.iUmin nm rm K *  
day tSa« sew va* L i |^  *w - KaiowB* dakgas* <30 ta* 
eewjM. t*<rt* portiso ol tka tsw , r -  l~
t to a t r  R s to * * .  »-ko » a i c* „“ Cap”  Capuau. iasd stwjr
tlsc a a i itm m a it  « | iQ « iii to  t t e ’ w a* " v w .  \ t r y  c it« . 
tow  (a S«*katc)Mivu afid Man-' "W * g<>s a k?t to p^toioeity
ttotta. *aaS: ''tverjakiMfa <»• <»fat, m  *aai.
"A» far a* ito o*»]tcQv«i * e f« : "N*a*j»pe-:r*, 
cofiCtTBed- tib6 lo ilf fisdbo Ail u§ jooa co\cxB#e
lee t’’ ' all tba t e ’a  wa mer*
Mr, i j i i  aettfij. Mr. C a j^ a i **-<$ h* ti>o«cjpil
L*dy-to'4ito-LaI« A»a Paiira to:Us* efejacUv* to Use tow  so pro- 
Roliadad. wa# ska wistasdysa^rrw't* tcjojnjim to sk* pros use*,
£ l ^ '  c « ^  t o t o f e a S r . '  kad btoa w*U accomtoutel- 
• U l^ a a  tow . ' "Vou'd b* turprutod wkat Ua*
"sib* spar'iwl ibr sbtog tm siw  Hitaaa to tk* poopla to 
#s*rfbo4>. aito tor *s*ry at*** Alt>**to.’* b« saM, ■'‘Ttoef* wUi 
to & iaito CtouM’.ba,'' k* wod. '= ptobaWy b* a tol tnor* p*>opi« to 
Mr Hotoaaixi taki b* fuuadi' Brttub ColuniMa tbl* »uotm«f. 
maay p fa iri. s*^4i igmemi. to, " it w *. nglkX w t to tbi» w w y.
Um  tourtor to Uw fcos»<*. ; tb«r*‘* ao towtot ato^t ^ t -  ^
**Wt $gdL0 kf ifjuiv Mr. C»poxu
nfepQ) luhd tTtitn Uwyu4$i H-C. iii p iiirk#  tour aa $uccAtjfcri.ii'
y *a r i goo* by," h« **al. "M o*t ao4 impr*s*iv*^ at tb* w < * t .  
to tb*ra ditto't kisow tb*r« »a» tour to Caiifwnua. to abica b« 
anytbtoi b*t»*eo Caigary aad wa* a dekgal*.
X'sBcoiiver. TTst# tour, se<x>iid aucb
"Wbat i i  aaodad is a r*a l job prorrsotioa trip  frooi B.C., to* 
to adocatkai for Caaadiatti to ftoia’iy  bcgaa May S ae4 eaded 
•v«ry ptwvtttc*," ; May 11.
Mr. Bi-t -tny." iiid  to* del*-! l«  its t * o  aacUoai. lb* tour _____ _
gas** * * r *  v*ry »*U m -*iv*4 , f« *fb *d  mo*t major dues m ibe  ̂ l lV r tm v  l)^'«r»:i” ujgbs 
by svama provtoclU aad moal- |uaW * swvsjk** 
n j» l  tofSdali- ! Pwusg tb«sr « *  day# to tb*
H# t.aid b# aa# i»t'*<ci*.SJy i"o- swalriei, many to tb* 4*l»gat*i 
prersad »'itb Mayer' Stev* M a g - : g u * # t  spstabm at l-oaebatm 
raacra to Braadoa, Mayor i .  D. tn**tmg» aad aes eral aj?p«ai«d 
Keoi to Satft Ctorrrot aitoioii takviaam, _____
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B IN N E l  o r  H IE  EICiHTfl
ciuttiia) Keioaua Jayi'oey’ 
Teen-Age Sale i>i"n"iiig Kodeo,
lo-
cehe.i Keloana aiwl OitU'Svt
TroUip«.»rt Asstx'totioti plaque 
Jaycee ru to o  conmiiUeB 
i ’h.aii'li'saii Ik to  W hile 
yeai'i ft<d«v hid a tola! <4 id 
«'ii5jasil>, three to  wbs.»m o e ie
g liis . B iii ilKJjKps-ya. who 
pl«ee4 i.u the ii.iuSv.*'?,
w iii be Ke iO'a’i'iSjii ileiegale V..»
prutiiio iat Site thtvutg lodeo
i«  V ie l .,1 j-...t\e I  and Jutu* »
Nature Council 
Formed Here
Th* BrlUth Colmnbi* Nature to toe cortsUluUon
OuBCtl wai formed Saturday 
and elected an eiecutlve to a 
meeting at tb* Kelown* Aquauc.
Tb* new executive condft* to: 
Dr. Thomas Taylor of Vancou­
ver, president and Eric Car­
man of TheU* Pirk, treasurer
The 22 delegates decided the 
president to the council could 
not be a provincial or federal 
c iv il servant, because many of 
the thing* discussed, w ill be 
dealing with the government 





Dies In Hospital H }
r (..4 f-4. f 4 i.:' \* l"4 k''’,;i liXtU-
h i t  V'( 112 S .-m tl!aS id  A \ r . U li;:
I'v.ei.U'- IS t l  the c-gv
o f b i
. . . .  ' Mr. (iordncr wws b tu a  m
A If-year-old grade 13 student,ou.» by toeir absence, he said. Yo'iletU^M. E ng la nd , and t-du 
at Kelowna Seiuor Secondary, "A t least we !-rov«d toat rx>t ui i:.-.gund a i an tr.g iii- .
Schtxd, Ijsw rirue D e ts lr i'. Sun- all teen-agers a te  bad d n ve f» .'" j..|.|._  |jj» a ite n d td  Cun'-fcnuge ■ 
day ts.a.k top b iiW 'f*  111 the  Jay - C ars fo r the e o i i l r t l  w e re  ' j^ ik v c i t> t> .
cee Tetn-Age Safe Dttving donated by Kelow'na area car: He i-ame la Kelowna i.:i 1*113:
Rodeo. : dealers. 'arid w.as otic cd tiie oiigmal dr-j l | | « A ^ | | 0 | l
c r the d ire c U tu  o f S if i
Aviation Council Returns Here 
For Second Meeting in A Row
Kflour.a u;:'. tvt t:«r -.o.v;'*! .1 uu- '"*u cvgwu.::?at.44va o,f
l i i  a  : v v , , l « e  t ' f t i ? ;  c i t y  l o i  ; i - t o j ' l e  V ' i t a l ' y  u i t c i v e t e d  t o  f h -  
toe t i e  l i ' t o i ' . g  J i . . r e ' t u ; g  t o e  c v o v . r  . u i g  i . s i d  I h e  t ' t : s . : i r o v e - K . i r t . t  o f
; t o e  « . : M  c u e i l u s  B i ' . U t o  C c * - : t \ i » , » i 4t 4i , s f c s  « , s  f a t  k i  f l j u t g  i *  
, . r : i  c h i . i r : . u i . ^  m v t i i i  r i u e u .  .  ,  .  f o r  t h e
' . l i t i ;  sa.-j the M .js j TXiv cuariVil w .ll I»; Vj niorctog, bettej'r:'iC£.t i t fly tog. actually." 
l » c g £ , n  i ; j  l ' i * u a . , S R ' i i  i f : . i ' r f ' K ' 4 - r i  . " ' . e e t . n g -  S a t u r - ;  . M i ' . ,  J ( ‘h ; iu m  r a i d  h e  e » 5w v ~ t . e < l
N o i rb tP A K ia t
I bwn'u’t t'iepa,iw\t .aavtoiag 
■ ttsusk !:.-j' a .H:,;4Ute tbav
! ¥i;.i...a 4, ..:i .i; A:l ! vass t iy  i j
v.:.sa:.'k .. u'.i very, \r.i'y muvb..’ ’
I'";:., : V', M .15 Mctoh''.?.*.:., u
.i...:4-c:iy v. .U, K - t to i j i ' i
. .  :i' , ' . „.'e,
4,.is 44 i.f havu.g a Itouu 'ia ' day und, d u r in g  toe corifercnce.! nta r.y  of the  delegates lo fly  in
. l iv i i i  toe f-iKs.cr , K eU iw na ’s teajtoriV ta ie  w!ll;fs.>r the siifeli.iig.,
is...i..sitid g iri sni.'.4a:iy fo r : Lk* of.f:f.ally o|>e:Ced , Ttie o fg a ru ja tio n 'i spring
S f f r o ta r y  <■! ir.c  K e lo w n s 'm e e tm g  la i t  > car W'Ss also held 
a v ia tio n  ro m m is s iO ii, D . R .iia  Kdowna. blr. Johnaoa said. 
Jchs'iMifi. Said today aUvut 60’ ‘Tlsey enjoy«v1 the iiosiutality 
wut* eviwctid t.o attciK.1:(.*f the vily ?■<> much they thought 
Uie meehssg. ttsey'rt I'Otsse liack again this
M r. Jc‘hn?.en ».ud tiic a v ia l io n i je a r . "  he said.
t o e  L a d > - n f - t h e - L u k e  C T o n t e s ’ ,  h , C !
Fourth Degree
B ill Thompson was second and. The rodeo ■»'#* liricl this je a r ’garilrers ef the Kt-lowria tennis
one of three gtrh entered,>tn the Regatto parking lot. and badmintoti c lub . He servtdi
Linda Moyer, placed third. : A provincial safe driving as president
A total of 18 Kelow na and j rodeo w ill be held in Victoria >car
o f t lie  c lu i) fo r !
district teen-agers 
lered in the rodto.
were
s  i s n d  w ' o s  a l s o a K m g h t G orvk’n  B regoU ;;.e , o f,
memtx'r of the B C. tcnras oren->June 7 and June 8
M,. . . .d  ,nd.y S '
Jaycce^rtdro committee c h a i r - n o t  be able lo attend th e i^ 'j^ ^ '
arm
. Karuloop.?, the charter officers:
wounded
of the Keiovvna Father Richard 
Mr ' ^«*cmb!v. F u u r t h Degree : 
111 *the! Columbus were itr '
•see someone go into the Koote-lman Bob White raid the rodeo| provincial rodeo. i^r^tii^wbile^^servtog”  w jjie staUcd Suiiday
Special Exhibit Thursday 
Of New Mexican Art WorksT»m» secretary will be selected!Taylor said, " I ld like lo
by the president. !*   _ ....................... ........... ...............
Thirty clubs belonging to th e :nay* and gel something s ta rte d , was one of the rnovt successfuli second running B il l  Canadian Uth Battalion . ‘ Tim fh o r i cercmonv. at I p rn 0'-'-' ’-afgC't and mmt sch«ds in the Kelowna district
eouneil. w ill recdve copies of . th e re  and then  work toward the In  the eight-year huiory of such j Anglican in St. Jo.-eth's H.ail, was at^ '1'  ̂ .vhibits to lx> 'We think a display such as
 .......     -..u ,.4,*- r,r«v»nr*’« »»ti#rn hottndarv. l!rrwt«>s in Kckiwua. [ inonipson v ui oe e * church memtx’ r. u ndMl i v fup  fth  r ,r-rv rw.r.-’ *:’"''-)tht to Kt lf-wna by the Kel- thi*. sltould hold a great drat <d
Had drivers were consptcu- Kelowna representative. | |,p u  survived bv his w ife .to f th*. K ' . m W - . / A r t  Exhibit Sockty w ill go Interest for school children." she
“   ■   ■ ! Ethel. 13 memlvrs to the Kelowna
'ITu' funertil vvav held from Nt. >
Michael and .All .Angi'B’ church ' ' 
with .^rchd>•acvm D. S. Catch-
the consbtulkin. and vote oojpro ince’s easter  b u ry. Drtxleo  i  elo . 
whether they atre* w ith it. j also hope you’ll send in yourj 
Amendments to tb* constitution i opinion* on any of the topics j 
must b« made tso months in discussed here today." :
Membership fees, outlined inadvance of a meeting of the 
council and can be sent to the 
council secretary,
Members present at Satur­
day’s meeting decided members 
of the executive must be re­
elected annually except for the 
president who cm only be r ^  
turned to office by the unani- 
moua consent of council. I t  was 
also agreed, that duties of the 
officers w ill not be spelled out
the original pr«ip<»*ls, w ill now 
be spelled out by the council In 
the constitution rather than 
leaving it at the 25-cent fee for 
each member of an Individual 
club.
Delegates from Victoria. Van­
couver, Kamloops, Vernon, Kel-
Induction Of New Members 
Marks World Sodality Day
I k
f tlii- OkaiK'.g.in ri-guiii:»l lib-: While the exhibit makes Its
,.;r.v Thur.-d:iy, tw«.>-wcFk ur>!x';irance in the
Olfice."';. in.*ilu!l<xi were I'. J, Tin- rhuwing U of Sp.ini.<h co!-,bo;'rd loo.m, a .•-ix'ciiil collec- 
.Si.’iiard, iKiVigutor; J. W, Ik 'd -nn i..l .»nd recent iitoterial of fton of rehited bcxiks w ill be ret 
ford, caiit:an. Juhn Ulinger, New Me.\ico. up in the Librar;.'.
adnural; F. J. Gutfiicnd, com- G.’i loan (r,>s>i the Ss>an:.?h Included in the exhibit are I I  
plroUer: J. F. Cowan, lu ’ot; colonial dcpartmcr.t id the mu- Hat land .'. or lucture?.. 10 fig- 
.\rlhur Ackerman, oul.-'ide fcn-:-''Cum of mtcrn.vtional folk art urc.v ' in  the round’ ’ He: made 
tine!: Wendell Siibermigcl,' in-'*'’ Mexico, the of .‘ olt native wood, known o*
side sentinel; A. hi. F o l k . ! * c o m c - s  to Kelowna 
purser and .\u.sust Ca.-urso, tie' we-tein rut circuit.
hi**iiriTn ’ ' f \!n b il NtoCii tv publicily
__ ,, director. .Mr.. L. 1. blicrlocK.I .
Tire in'.;aihnK off.ccr is tlic tiKiay the Mxiet.v war. m ak-j'‘'>*' picccx and seven tcxtila 
'cnior third dcjtrce Knight in:in^ .epccinl rx>int to notify cxhibitsi.
B.C. ."■•,!! i? .1 p a it fa i th fu l ; ------------ ------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------------------------
navigator of the Kamloops I  m
" i B.C. United Community Chests
City Tourist Camp Meet In Kelowna Thursday
Opens Sunday
I pile officiating 
j Burial was at 
' cemetery.
the Kelowna
tVorld Sodality D.iy wa.x ob­
served by the Catholic congrc
owns and Thetis Lake naturalistigation of Kelowna Sumlay by a 




n ’itk BETHEL STEELE
*
Saturday niiht’ i  music spectacular "West of the Rockies", 
aa presented by the music system of scImxiI district No. 23, 
was a smashing success. The Memorial Arena just about 
fu ll which Is, In itself a fantastic occurrence, because not 
always do all the parents support their young people In their 
artistic endeavors.
Consequently the boys and girls had a most receptive 
audience which In some case* would have liked some encores. 
Too bad the Ktlowna high school choir under Garfield Mc­
Kinley could not have sung again, as this was the artistic 
highlight of the evening.
L. G. Wilson was as usual a fine master of ceremonies 
but his reading was spoiled by the sound system.
As Ol* script s a ld -" In  these days of spring your thoughts 
turn to music. The world about you Is fu ll of music; but It Is 
your own Acolhn harp, attunevl to vibrate to the gentle winds 
of beauty, lovf, and sweetriesa that are flowing your way. 
Music Is now 'In the a ir' and In every part of our dally life. 
Life IS now i lull of It that not to have acquaintance with the 
worl<i’.i best inii.sic literature is to argue one's self Illiterate."
"To know iKy mu.sic has become a necessity for the more 
abundant life Ihat now is."
The boys ind gorla in school d istrict No. 23 ore indeed 
some of the fortunate ones in the province as all district* do 
not h.Tve the full music program we do. For this the parents 
must b<‘ Ki atcliil fur the fine iiu tn ic llon provideil.
This was a concerted effort of the fine nrbs deiMirlment 
of the M'coiKlnry schools. The visual de.sign, by the Arts classc.s 
was beautiful. I liked particularly the Dogwood Frieze by the 
students of Kflowna Junior High. But is was all beauUfully 
artistic even to the trees made by Kelowna 8r. High.
The sueetH of Incoriwatlng nil these deparlment.s prove.s 
an overall effnri once In a while la of more value than con­
tinued separnir concert.s. In this way the student* hear and 
see what the olhers are doing and are spurred on to a greater 
effort.
\Vc welcome the Rutland Jr.-Sr. high choir under Kelley 
Sluter Into the fold. This l.i a new choir and a fine one.
The 3lay|Hle <lancc from Raymer Ave. F.lementnry School 
under Miss Jlargaret Rich was a delightful change as was 
the hquure dance groui> from George Pringle high with caller 
Ghuck Inglls ind trained by Mrs. Olive .Segua*. Tlie George 
Pringle choir, directerl by Mr*. Seguss, is new to us also and 
we welcome them to tho music making of scluxil district 23.
In the Indrumentnl department the idajlng of the Kel­
owna Jr. high concert l>and was iierhapa .some of the best 
playing of th« night I t  was a finished irerformance in every 
way. ’This band i* acquiring .a resonance and balance quite 
rare in a band made up of such young player*.
Hut te nq. the playing I will remember tho longest was
bv the tipw Imnd fiotn Dr. Knox Jr.-.Sr, iilgh schtHil under 
the leaderhlilji of Vernon Hrynnt.
’I'hiv b.unl \H juxl two jears old. Already It lia.t a fine 
Instrumentntloii and the students are playing nmulcally and 
with a w’owierful sense of phrasing, The tone Is not forced
and llte bno.i hw-: a glmv to it which rpeaks of long hour'
si'cnt tin tone prtttlnction,
Die wiKHlwind-t h:»\e the tiue wcxslwind itound which l i  
« ' it .•'hovihl hr ni Mr, Bryunt Is u graduate clarlnetl.st. There 
was one Iruiili el in this baud wlilch bioughl tear.* It) my e.ve.'.
.Xlusle I* hot all serlon.-nejs, We rotdd ha\e done with a 
little couiedy lelief. With two wonderful Jar.’- conilxts in tha 
»)s‘ . it thi!, \ttiuld have lieen a simple and easy addition, 
ihe grntiil finale "n>is Is My Coiintry" played and sung 
bt Ute m,i .i(tl band?, symphonies and choir* was some of the 
li >1 thriUtnii sound we have ever heard. Fantastically the 
beat was exirt and there was no reverlieratlon from tjie per-
I'utsitu).
Hnn* ( ’all Plitz tif the t ’niveifUy of B.C. music departntent 
wft- t rc'cnt. He Mtid It wtnilii ttike time ftrr all the music
rtillmeni.s in t,ome cases and the change In the music cour.'c.s 
due In Ihe reronimepdation* of the Chant re iw t.
sbituc of the BIc.shhI Virgin and 
the induction of 24 new candi­
dates into the Soeiality.
The procc'sion began ot St. 
Joseph's School and led into 
Immaculate Conception church 
and was followcxl by bencrlic- 
tion.
Taking p.art were inrmber.v of 
the CWIk Knights of Columbu.s, 
the .'cout and cub group.s of 
the parish nnd present members 
of the Sodality.
Very Rev. Fr. R. D. .Ander­
son conductt'd the induction 
ccremonic.s.
Crowning the statue were 
Monica Burbank, Kathleen Ken­
nedy nnd Mnry Ann Moyer.
Newly tn.stalleci members of » 
the S<Hiallty are: Mi.sscs Anna * 
Brtucci, Annette Bund.shuh, 
Cnrln Capozzi, l.ynne Cooper, 
Lynne De.scher, Judy Fahlman, 
Mary Franz, Carol Fulcko, 
Elaine Gregory, Charlotte Ha- 
gcl, Donna Kainachlnski, Anne 
Langzlnger, Maureen McNally, 
Dolore.s Morin, I.lndn Pilon,
Two Breakins 
Reported Here
RCMP said tCKlay the Winfield 
Elementary School had been 
broken into over tlvi weekend 
btii nothing had been reiHrrted 
stolen. I
An estimated S3IK) to SlOOi 
damage to a i>op marhmc at i 
Gem Auto Service wa.s reported j 
to VK)licc. Investigating officer j 
saici it avipeared that something j 
had run into the machine. Police | 
are investigaling.
Sar.tos de Bulto', three piece* 
of sculpture by 20th century 
n i t i ' t s  ? IX straw dccoratives
Tlic British Ceilumbi.i A..soci-| ‘ The meeting w ill run from 
ation of I'liitc ii Comnumity I noon 'ihur:day to noon Satur- 
The eily-owncd eamp.sitc at Che-ts will Imld their fifth an- day with business srs.sion.s all 
, ,the f(K)t of Knox Mountain w illlm m l im cling in Kelowna, Ma.Vid;iy Friday and Saturday morn-
Culprits entered the homo o lj again be openixl to the flow of,lG-18, ing. Offieer.s for the coming
D. R. Harrington of Rutland, I6 |the tourist traffic May 18. stiidl , ____  sear w ill l)C elected at thofor the Kelowna luncheon Saturday afternoon.glasse.s to a value of $'.’0 werc|Gordon Smith, itarks and recrc-!
the only thing.s reiautixl stolon, jatmn .supervisor today. ftll,'''!*’ V !’V„ V *!''i ’ ‘Dmiglas Turnbull of Vancou-
Tho hom^e had been unoccupied. The camp w ill o|M'riite on the!' ('xpecting atroul .*(1 repiort on the provincial
for two week.'. isame bas is as last year. A n u m - ; V , ' , ”. ! ' ^i rgani /at i on’s review of invesll-
FR, R. D. ANDERSON
Sharon Rcidy, Sharon Schmidt, 
Lctitla Schorn, Jackie Simon- 
!5on, Ruby Tomshak, J o a n  
Trcnn, Bernice Vcller a n d 
Maureen Willis.
A parcel of groeerio.s had 
bi'cn reftorted taken from a 
parked ear Saturday. The car 
wa.s left unloeked.
inal camping fee w ill be charg-
City Car Driver Charged 
With Obstructing Police
niGGl'VST SURVEY
VANCOUVER (CP) - The 
large.st tubcrculosi:; Ktirvcy ever 
nttemi»ted in ( ’anada w ill be 
held in Vancouver next year. 
D. A. Gcckic, execulJvc jjCCIc- 
tary of the B.C. Tul>ereuIosl,s 
Society, said it w ill cover 3.30,- 
(KK) people in Greater Van­
couver.
A car driver who fought with 
IKilicc after hi* car ha<l caused 
an eiitlmatcd S2,.5(K) dumngo to 
private properly, wa.s charged 
with olistrueting n police officer 
an)l relca.'U'd on S'.*,000 bail Sun­
day, Police .said o tln r charge.* 
were being prepared.
Track.* of the car, <lrlven by 
Jerry Smith, 1151 Centennial 
Crescent, indicate it .slde-swlpi'd 
a Itouae, plowed through two 
garden fences, toppled a |K)wcr 
nnd an addre.ss |K)le and was 
chased by a pyjama-clad house­
holder through south Pnndo.sy 
streets.
The crash, occurring nlxiut 
11:30 p.m. Saturday, brought
21 New Fires 
Seen In B.C.
dozens of residents from their 
l)cds.
The home of E. W. Van Bhir 
com, 409 Cedar Ave., rcceiva-d 
masonry and wocMlwork dam 
age, the garden ehurned up nnd 
garden furniture wa.s smn.shed 
by the rnmpaging vehicle wlileh 
apparently had travelled down 
Abbott St., away from the city
A heavy fence on the Van 
niaricom property, a fwwer |x)le 
und the garden of Jim Middle 
ton, 3083 Mcikle Ave, were also 
damaged,
Mr, Middleton pursued the car 
nnd found It on Ttilt St. wliere 
It had been forced to stop be­
cause of a flat tire. Police were 
called and several patrol cars 
set)t to the scene,
Although fire hazard ratings 
in British Columbia are gener­
ally low, there wen' 21 new 
fore.'l (ires re|M)rle<l In the pro­
vince lufit week, Ihe B.C, Forest 
Servii'e ie|*irled today,
'I'he Kamloop,', fire d ls lric l has 
aciiiunieii fnr ncaily h;ilf the 
fire . vi'iKirled so fnr ttil* year. 
Total (o I ii.r fire fighting In 
the KamliNips tild r ii t was up 
ptiixliuaie!,)' 5,'i'.'o a* of May 10, 
'i'nial cf/?̂ l ,ior tho njMuice to 
date I? $'i.lu.
Of Ihe HO fire  iT |'orted m the 
p tio im e ihi'i .'car. 23 are still 
burning.
’rhirleen new fire* were re- 
lH)rt<'d in the Kamhmps flrc dis­
tric t last week, bringing the 
year’s total to 47.
In 1902, .57 lii('*i had been re- 
|Hirted In the fir< dPdriel, at an 





Two traffic offences nnd one 
intoxication offence w e r e  
brvbighl before Mngi.stratc D, 
M, Whito t)Klny.
James Shar)ie Fergu'ion of 
1143 Kl. PiUil Slieel plemled 
guilty to a charge of Imitaln'd 
lirlving. Ho was fined S7>0 und 
eo.st* nnd oitlcred to ba\e a 
d rhe r’s examination le*t 
El.-le Gcrtnuli' Smith of 1403 
Hl|{l) lid,, Kelowna, wn* fined 
$2.5 nnd cost when she pleaded 
guilty In a charge <jf falling to 
yiehi the ligh t of wa.'', 
Feidinand Edward IVlldermnn 
of Kelowmi plciuled guilty to ii 
charge <if being Intoxicated In 
a pulilie place. Wlhlerman was 
fined $2,5 und eo.sts or 10 days 
In defflull of i»nymenl.
He < lecled to luke the 10 day* 
Jerry lloberi Smith, of 11.51 
Ccnt<‘inilal Crescent wn* re-




Kelowna RCMP have Lssucd a 
warrant for the arre.st of F.d 
Cupplettle charged with break 
Ing, entering und theft, follow 
ing an inve.stlgation S, Sgt. T. J 
L. Kelly said today.
Charge.* nro.se following the 
theft of elgareltes from the 
Pandosy Motel Trailer Court 
and Store, early Sunday morn 
Ing.
According to a Kelow na RCMP 
ri'iKut, Rlehui'ii Moen, -on of 
tlie htore’a owner noticed a car 
paikcd lo front of the .‘ lore. A 
man wa* In Ihe car, trying to 
.start It, Mr. Moen raid he look­
ed In the store nnd noticed that 
the tobacco ahelf wn.x emiity.
He went to the ear and notic­
ed a large carton containing 
clgaretlc*, Inside. He acco.sted 
the driver who got out of the 
car nnd struck Mr. Moen with 
a full beer bottle and then escap 
ed on fiHil, Mr. Moen vviiH taken 
to horpltal, suffering a hirge 
gash idiovi' hi* left e\e. He wa,* 
Heated and ic Ii aMil.
cd to persons u.*ing the RrQund.s.
Gord Smith said, “ We have 
done_ a cunsiderahle amount of 
work fixing up and improving 
th(‘ ground.*."
Louis McCurrly, park caretak­
er, w ill have hi.* own necommo- 
dation:; agidn thi,* year at the 
pal k,
"Tho Sutherland Park beach 
w ill undergo a clean-up to Im 
prove conditions at tho park," 
said Mr. Smith.
The camp w ill be open a.* long 
n.* the flow of tourist tr iifflc  
coming," .‘.aid Mr. Smith.
. . .- , . memlKT agencies
bclon, Kelown.i, l o i t  Albeim, year, at the F r t




“ Chairman of the public r<s- 
lation* committee fur the B.C. 
Association of United Conumm- 
ity Che.st.i, Dean M iller of Vun- 
eouver. Will Iw addre.".sln« 
’rimr.sday nlght’a baiupiet. Tho 
subject of ills speech w ill bo 
publicity," said Mr. Mullins.
“ We hope Community Chest 
agencies in Kelowna w ill send 
retiresentatlve.* to the busines.s
sion City, Nelson, Roasland and 
Fruitvale.
"Layton A. Smith of Toronto 
w ill tie the main siie.-d.i'r. He Is 
the executive secretary ot the 
Canadian Welfare Council and 
will nddres.s tho.se present at 
the bancpiet on Friday night.
The .subject of his rpeech w ill 
be the national organization and s<'s.';ion!:. They arc open nnd 
its lole in tile Community Ctu'stlanyoiu' intcrchted may nttcnd," 
organization,’' Mr. Mullin.'s i.aid. he raid.
Scattered Showers 
Expected To Continue
.Seailereil ;hnwti!, and belnw 
noimal lem|ieraiuie* will eon- 
limie III Kelowna and (ilstnet.
The wealher offii e In Vancou­
ver rc|tol ls a Pneiftc dl.' turtinnee 
moving down the noillu in l i  t', 
coast, <‘X|ieeled lo tiling mor< 
(tiowi'l's lo Interior |Hilnl,‘i.
'I'empeiaime* on Saiuiday and 
SundiiN were r,;i and <11 and (iV 
and 43 v,itli .bd iiu lie* of ruin on
eorrc'iioiidiiig dale* weie f>.i 
and 40 and 83 and 40.
MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS HELP THEATRE
( id e iil o f Kelowna Mu'deid t l i r o i i „ , i  r.laglng o f T im  K ind
P i o d 'ie lio ie , tu iie  d over a imd f In Kelo',vi|ii l i i  M . iic li,
, " I ' l l ! ; ;  i*. a Ire ine iu lo ie i eon-
T he ,d ie  to D..ve ( h.ip. ( ,v „ „ | ,„m |
came to TrViltlon " 1Tafur’X . v— nm ffr 'rn tll !W nTt'‘Wr'’m r ’11f*B! r ri " T HeiTC
wlien K e lly  hlat> r i r lg h t i  pro- j cemimlllei.'. Moimy v .e- i.df.ed (C o u ik r  Pliotio)
A pionu !c by Kelowna Mo 1- 
eid Produetloni, lo pa.v half 
tim Co t of new cm tain i In Urn
The Daily Courier
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Throne Speech Awaited 
With Unusual Interest
U iii i  10 C ff« oa Thiift-
6 iy  M i l .  u prrsiwcd ilu.t
O w i*»  »i » hi%« 0# fecuvuy at lii* bs»>* 
Eicet. Pti'fe-iWi ii*e actiiit) iht* >*** 
b p c * i* f  tiiao eve# beioie bC'CauM: 
M r P«af*t>Q lu i  p*amii«4 K iw a  ta 
Umt "tu%i iJiiy day»",
H * has a k **d ) coeapkiid h it jWf* 
Y ifliaa ic-iii mw'jv*» at u^icale'd ilv ir is i
hi* caMpaipi * r i«  to lissss* a
vaJJ PwtUaKitoi tm  May 
Ife and 10 itatt Pnm* i^lusHWr Mac* 
Biiilaa atJkl fm id e e t Xeaaedy,
But du fifig  iJb« t>«st i» a  or thf'ca 
eoC'Ij Ottawa hai b «o  buiiy oo other 
ihJUfj: drafting of kpvktion (car an* 
ooancemem m the Speech from litc 
thrtMM on Thuraday, f«ep*r»tioa of 
« bod|et to he p*ei«Dtcd about mid* 
June and prepaialton of Canada’i  of- 
I k t -i I  h ' f  iK« C o iitaH «»w ea liii
and O A r i  trade ionfm oce* latrr ®  
W*>
Of a w M  detiiU of ife« p*t>pe*«l 
k p iliu o o  ti a ck*«ly futrdi^i •« « «  
and ilwe ftftt ladacationi of what th* 
fm  rmment propoaed *d l be conmmd  
in the Speech (tom  the Throne Th* 
ei>*r*a!l iBtemiooa were indicated dur* 
iu | the election campaifa and th* 
probkm BOW ti to trwuUte the catn- 
piigD ipcechei into lepiUtiOB— «oi 
alwayt an easy latk.
During the catnpaip the Liberait 
talked freely about a balanced budget 
but i t  the aame time advocated cer­
tain policiei which would increatc gov­
ernment tpending. Thcae two ihingt 
lim p!) do not go together. While th* 
Liberal basic policy ti to balance the 
budget. It II unlikely that they will 
be able to do this in the June budget.
Probably the proposed legislation 
will include a bill to establish a muni­
cipal development and loan fund, 
which will lend money to municipali­
ties at a reduced rate of interest for 
public work* projects. This fund will 
be established as an immediate boost 
to the economy and to cut down un­
employment.
It is probable, too, that the throne 
speech will propose the establishment 
of a national development corporation. 
During the election campaign Liberal
ip e a ie r i advocated ik u . txp fa im a f 
da* c.cfpof»ttoa'i purpo** as s u ff ly -  
tng capital to create a e *, vital i ^ u i -  
trvev }ad«d  to be cj.,'«wial to .tiv* 
naticjo and to a n o i live d r ift C'f c r iK ijJ  
usduiuic'i into fo je ip i h a ^ s . Thra 
could be a large corpc«*tioffl and i l  la 
*a»umed it w i i i  Ix  fmdaved by tfyt sal* 
o f Kvad* iv  dcWtUurei la  th * publfac.
'the Liberal* alni b iv * advocated 
*  peeubk, civembyl«> pension plaa, 
^ h ils  thi* il coc,:plicated, it i* reafcots- 
able to suppose tiiat lome preliiisisary 
aU'Pi Will be luigesied at ilus seiiioei.
There probaWv wiil be k |u la tioa  
lo establish a niiioca! evonomic coun­
cil to plaa tile economic powth of 
the country, A department of industry 
will be estabitshtd to give manufac- 
luietv and service indastries ihe sant* 
ipecial attcalkvri Row lesei'ved for nun- 
ic.g, fishmi., ftHestry. etc. The depart* 
B.«-8t of defrtsce will, of- courte, re- 
ceiv* ipee.nl *tten.iioa ind  •in *11- 
p«rty fWmce ooamiticc m iy bc' set 
up. Biculturaltsm will probablv h« 
itud^d by *  eom.'5'usiion probing the 
hqpes i f ^  strams of Confederation. 
On this the province* ssiU be cobiuH- 
ed
Cin*di.tn trade will receive mijoe 
tttenuofl Mr. Pearson has long urged 
*»  Atlantic Co.nimiinity facilitating 
trade between the Atlantic nations. 
Now that Britain no longer looks to 
tfie Turopcan Common Market and 
the Lniicd States is anxious to im­
prove trading relations with Atlantic 
countries this idea will probably re­
ceive new' impetus. The Common­
wealth and G A TT  trade meeting Ute 
this month may sec some step for­
ward. Canadian policies may be indi­
cated in the Speech from the Throne 
on Thursday.
Ottawa has been busy and will con­
tinue so for the next few weeks. Mr. 
Pearson was given a mandate to bring 
in the measures he advocated during 
the election campaign and the coun­
try is waiting to sec just what measures 
he will take and how effective they 
will be. The Speech from the Throne 
is awaited with more than ordinary 
interest.
Needles of Stone
Opinions naturally vary on the vir­
tues or otherwise of the so-called high- 
rise apartment buildings —  why the 
"rise” is necessary none of the speak­
ers of the architectural jargon seems 
to have explained— that have begun to 
punctuate the Greater Victoria land- 
a c t^ .
The majority view would appear to 
bc that the tall blocks arc acceptable, 
even desirable, where they promise to 
help renew the life and utility of a 
rxm-dowm, worn-out neighborhood; 
where they do not obstruct or greatly 
detract from the public vision of the 
natural beauties of the environment, 
and where they do not threaten to 
change the whole character of a resi­
dential neighborhood. These qualifica­
tions do not leave too many places 
open for them, if the general will is 
correctly assessed and Is to be obeyed.
From a realistic standpoint, how­
ever, it is not to be expected that
Eroponents of tighter control of high- uilding development will quickly suc­





t o  P A T ftK ii lu r B f t iJ to i
'f lw  mm$ M vv fxa#-
•4  a* lAAalki eaem ajiiU i 
t *  U'ta,td>'. A \
toast vm fewM M s hem iiiascwd.
IL A. "EAcfe” E ii i  tm si 9m 
aad msmmmmi 
m tA* twewfti Cm-
iQv« C «.k& tL  ««s «tol*«t«S 
m to* E t wiii isoi b*
%mm4 to* 11 tji,s4
wp aa to* OpfcsitoMi u
tSlXKtZly V«iC£*fWUl ■•avi&viAfs 
to* HHi LiXsmti Gav«i«r 
■NMit « '!*«  parltoOMttt rw sss tA -
MAY FLOWERS
Huge Steel Skeletons Grow 
For New York World's Fair
NEW YORK <A P t-rta»h to j
Meadow Park t* pocked an
Victoria plvnning and regulation they 
seek, despite their considerable and 
growing numbers. None of the coun­
cils wants to bc bound by its munici­
pal neighbors nor by superior author­
ity to give up the chance of higli-tax- 
rcvcnuc construction; whether or not 
new tax income (which may lighten 
the burden on all ratepayers) should 
be a prime consideration, each clings 
jealously to the right to set its own 
course and reckon with its own electors 
at the polls.
It will be gratifying nevertheless to 
the vanguard of people concerned with 
preserving what is good in Greater 
Victoria and preventing what is bad as 
the city grows— the work that cornea 
under the humdrum heading of com­
munity planning— that the masonry 
towers prodding into the skyline have 
needled so many more citizen* into 
their company. Or at least into a 
realization of the importance and tho 
complexities of weighing the public 
interest against the private.— Victoria 
Colonist.
;5
Uceralcd, littered with hu|e 
Heel ikeletoni. as building gets 
underway (or the New York 
world la ir opening April 22, 
1M4.
Some 70,000.000 visitor* from 
all over the world arc expected 
during a two-year period.
Fifty paviUon* already are 
under construction and ground 
has been broken (ca- a score 
more on the site. Operators ot 
the exposition hope to have 200 
pavilions ready when the fa ir 
opens on a (M6-*cre tract In 
Queens Borough, a 20-minute 
drive eastward from downtown 
Manhattan.
Eshlbllor.s from 45 countries, 
the federal U.S. government 
and 33 state* have signed con­
tracts to display their achieve­
ments and cultures at the fair.
The Soviet Union, Britain and 
Canada turned down InvitaUon* 
to participate.
LACKS SANCTION
Canada is a member of the 
30-country Internatlon.al Exhibi­
tion Burc.nu which ha.s not given 
it.s sanction to the New York 
fair. The bureau has prohibited 
it* members from participating 
here.
‘The fa ir w ill get along with­
out them," said Robert Moses, 
tho | 100,000-a-year fa ir presi­
dent and one of the main driv­
ing forces behind the $500,000,-
000 enterprise.
Well past the preliminary 
emstruction stages to date ar* 
the more massive of lii# build­
ings which, because of their 
w-eight, required iimt-coBsum- 
tng pile driving to support them 
to the marshy acreage.
The thick, three-pronged cra­
dle (or the fa ir’s symbol—the 
Unisphere—Is in place, waiting 
to support the huge stainless 
steel representation of l.he earth 
That w ill be one of the few 
structures to remain after the 
fa ir c!o;»es.
HAS PEACE THEME
The S[>here will rise 140 feet 
above a 310-foot-long pool on th# 
exact spot where the trylon and 
perisphere, symbol of the last 
New York fair, stood In 1939 
and 1940. The unisfrfiere w ill set 
the theme of the fa ir—"Peace 
through understanding."
Under the terms of a $1 lease 
of the fair site from the city 
of New York, all except a few 
of the buildings end the many 
fountains and ponds to be In- 
.stalled must be torn down when 
tlie fa ir closes.
The $29,000,000 surplus, which 
the non-profit fair corporation 
hofie.s to realize on Uie venture, 
mu.st be used to restore the site 
to a public park which it had 
been before construction t>egan. 
Any further fund* w ill go to­
ward educational projects.
The exposition w ill be open 
until Oct. 18, 1964, when It wlU 
clo.se for the winter and open
again April 21. 1985, elosing 
finally th* foltowtog Oct 17.
The grounds w ill be accessible 
by land, sea, air arul subway. 
A multl-miUion-dollsr marina to 
Flushing Bay Is nearing com­
pletion.
Plans call for a circus, amuse­
ment rides, science exhibits, ex- 
otic restaurants, three lavish 
religious displays and exhibits 
of art treasures including Mich­
elangelo's marble statue of the 
dead Je>u* in the arm* of his 
mother. It w ill be on loan from 
the Vatican, where It has stood 
in St. Peter’s Ba.«lllca since its 
completion in 1499.
Dick Bell, hts&m K«t»aal 
Osfatouct al to« CcNsservaUvc 
P c ity . pr*d«ct*b«y had em  of 
IImi nawt fosi&xuh** cxasstor 
mimy orga&toatKma tm m s Cm- 
•cs’vcuve castdi4at««. Uc AmI 
mm m ail tAr** prtviowi uics 
Ui aiecttkw.* m Ona»*'s eut*- 
uslMMs m a g  of C arktte  1*- 
4ma. C s ik to * was femartabla 
to  tha t I t  had aevef retw iMwi 
aa; UF esice^t a Cocserv-auvc, 
to ail the 31 tiwc'ti^ms totkl there 
susr* C«efe4«ratton
B A tlJ r r  T O IY  »E.%T
So sure «f CarktoD's loyalty 
ha* ta t Cosnservstive Party al- 
ways bmm., that tha coesutu- 
ency was MMiiethiag ol a *‘coc-h- 
ct Wtough." I t  wa* safety in 
t.i« ituiAei of tha |.«*riy, and a 
olftr'ivd a sure eatiy utto fwrb*.
lv>r aay |irom,ji««t C'oa* 
ssrvativ# poii'.jciaa w-ho. ixKigai 
I t  Thus 8kr Kobert Beext#*. aad 
thus G coff* E^ew were seated 
»  parliament thio-uga a i i ^  
t ’ectoni IB Carletae And t o  
Jt.ha A. Maedacsld tarns*If also 
OBfc to-ond a pohucal ha^e* 
there,
^Tiy the* did Dick Bell go 
down to defeat there, after win-
auig handM.iJT.ely by a majority 
of If.Ohi anur*g the id.oiiO ar 
so electois in a pievloui eke- 
Um*
Carkton wa* originally an 
agricultural comutuency, where 
the Orange farmer* were rear­
ed from true Blue cradle* But 
since the war, real estate de­
veloper* have encroachingly 
bought farm land worth $50 an 
acre or *o for a generous $500 
an acre; and then added roads 
and sewers and look-alike cheap 
home* lo make it  worth $5,000
A lii^aete stretch ti iams. 
toito feeiW Miy kawsed two l* jf«  
a«4 tea *»w», mm it hae 
i,4Mi ui'ha* aaa lu  cow*.
Aed iW of tokwe a«w vo^ts is- 
reetly &t uttoecU; im-ptm ‘if-?*
UM civ il service lur tAeu Lv*- 
tiwod...
k .\ wfesn Agrifult.a:« Uumilia- 
A-vUi H4,ra..i’,.:ia ix tc .itip i la 
J i *  *,a eka'a*.,'* »,?*«.:* 
c*,c—»*Ri V:j the
Ixfrs v o 'U ri, -t was m i  so f jL s V  
afek to the civil service ae'w- 
eomers as Caikvce
B U lK .ftLC B A f|
"h 'e <i&# CoBs«v*uv# Gov. 
*rn»c& ti h id  oui' trouhka tM« 
pa i t  tammm w ith civil see. 
vaats,'* la* former TWy miaia- 
tar OQcdiy*i to lloesM Jaw.
*‘C‘stoa«( Muixster lashea *«*• 
ter civil service,'' ♦vreem.ed •  
tec il fcewjfteief, reiweUSMI t o i l  
*se*fh to lu  c;vil servic* re«A- 
* f i  to Car kto*..
‘ SeiK# ol ocf ©utoe edEciato 
thto-k l&ey ai# tkaj Almightv, 
w u b  no re *« ,am *iU iitv  tke  
ptcjsle." ia;4 Itsm uki*. ' ‘A* 
Ic r if  as Jv,hn D ie lr f ib a a t r  is 
guv e r iiiiji tkaada, they a rc  not
Sotog to pus.h him around to ituw a ."
Then, w i t h  a prescience 
worthy ol Greeee’s Dwl}tosc CXr- 
ade, Hanuttoa toid tus Mooae 
Jaw aud'.eac*. '"We luay noi 
w n the vvte* of tJwwe Ottawa 
fjvU  servanu. bv l they w ill rer- 
t**nly l.aew w.ha is besM,.**
l i  ever a eabmet Buatttat V'Ca. 
slaughtered by a Rc^eague, 
Dick Beil was killed that naght 
by lismi.too.
CanvaiwEr* iro rk ttg  tar BeU 
all tell th* same story. After 
Harr.iiton Usltod the c ivil ter- 
vice in Moose Jaw, c ivil ser­
vants* doors m Oitaw* were 
sktnraed in their fares. The new 
*ut>-dnii!«*Bi la Carleton echo­
ed to the crash of Ivanged do<»'a 
and the c *ik |»e  of falling ma- 
acxiry as Dick Bell’s Tory forP 
rets fell like the firs t little pfg'a 
house of straw.
Why did Hamilton do It? Some 
suggest because he often pul* 
his foot In h it mouth. Others 
feel that he was glad to see 
Bell removed from contenilcHV. 
pcrhapv against him, for th* 
leadership
Maps Prepared 
For Trip To Mars
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Blood Feeds 
All Body
By J08EFH Q. MOLNEB, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 YEARR AGO 
May 1153
K lfk  Franks, winner of the best actor 
(xi the Kelowna and D istrict and North 
Okanagan Drama Festival last season, 
hah been offered a Juvenile lead In all 
summer productions of York Theatre 
In Victoria.
Th#
20 TEARS AGO 
hfay 1043 
housawivea ot Kelowna will re-
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celve about 11 pounds of sugar for each 
member of their fam ily (or canning 
purposes this summer.
30 VKARR AGO 
May 1033
The Kelowna-Westbank ferry, over­
hauled at Okanagan Landing last week, 
returned this week and has resumed 
operations.
40 TEARfl AGO 
May 1023
Kelowna, with fltt points, won the sec­
ond annual Intcr-scliool track meet. Pen­
ticton was second with .55 points and 
Vernon third with 38 points.
50 YI1AR8 AGO 
May 1013
The annual meeting of the Kelowma 
Civilian Rifle Assnclnllon was held F ri­
day with D. W, Sutherland elected as 
president; C. Harvey and R, F, Morri­
son as vice-presidents.
In Passing
“ An Incrc.iting number of people 
arc Icnrnlnft to pluy the Imrp," snys n 
muiiclitn. Proh.titly some of ihctn 
should l>c Icitrninjt, inMe.id, how to 
dodge the lluust of :i piiclifotk.
"H ie  K-meiou atomic purticlc has 
a life-vp.m of only | 0 ,(K)t)tli of a b il­
lionth of a vccond," .Science note, It 
would bc onh the vlighlctt cxaggcr- 
AUtMUto-.Suyu..4lk.buUl~.iUUl.-.d64sUl~Atft 
•imulisncous,
Dear Dr. Molner: What efl’eot 
docs blood received by trunsfu- 
sion have on tho physical and 
mental make-up of the recipi­
ent',’
Are the effects on children 
more marked than on adultH'I 
Would the use of plasma have 
any effects not found In the use 
of whole blood?—J.P.M., ,lr.
Effects on mental or phynlcal 
make-up? None. Rlootl Is a 
vital material In the Intricate 
but completely logical muchan- 
Ism of Uto IxKly,
Blood nourishes all parts of 
the body. I t  carries away 
wastes. It fights off infecUons.
I t  heals wounds,
I t ’s like gasoline and a car. 
You can use 87 different kinds 
of gasoline but It won't change 
a sports car Into a truck,
I f  you happen to buy some 
"bargain" gas, you may not get 
as much jtowcr. You may get 
too much carbon In the engine 
or gum up the carburetor. Rut 
the regular, good brands of gas 
won't do this.
It's the same with blood, A 
blood bank won't accept donn- 
Uons from people whose health 
isn’t good—sometimes for Ihelr 
own sake*, nnd in the case of 
aome few diseases, for Urc sake 
of being sure that tho bloo<i Is 
of normal qualll.v.
Hlood Is itoceisury Just to 
keep the requisite volume of 
fluid In the clreutatory itystem. 
The mlneriil content Is of value. 
Bo Is the protein content, (If 
all we need la. blopd sugar, wg 
can traiufuse gluco.sc.(
When a person has lost a lot 
of blood, such as from an acci- 
dent, he w ill go into "shock" 
and die unless we give a trims- 
fuqon. For him it I* of principal 
\tilu<- iiccause of its fluid vol- 
uiun iuid the protein il contains. 
I ’h.Mtut, roughly speaking, Is 
the liquid purl of the blo«Ki, with 
the cell' (sucii 6» red and white) 
retnovert,
tranifuHons of plasma than of
whole blood.
However, whole blood may be 
preferable when the recipient 
iui.s anemia and needs more red 
cells. .Somotlmc.s a .special cm- 
cenlrate, with more than tho 
u.sual number of red cells, may 
be given.
Children and even bnble* re­
spond nicely to tran.sfu.slons. In 
cases of babies born with Jaun­
dice nnd .some other conditions. 
It may ho necoBsnry to withdraw 
their own blood and replace It 
completely. This is alao done 
with small children who are en- 
dnngercd by ma.ssive InfecUons. 
Roplnclng tltolr blood with that 
of poophi who havo acquired at 
Ica.Mt partial Immunity ngainnt 
such germs can give this im­
munity lo the recipient.
After a month or two or three, 
nil the transfused blood will 
have been cast nslde by tho 
Itody and replaced by new new 
blood It has created. Rut by 
then tho emergency Is past.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is kelp, 
taken every day In tablet form, 
harmful or healthful?—V.S, 
Neither, so fnr as I am con­
cerned. I don’t know anything 
hnrmfid about It. Neither do I 
know why anyone should need 
It. I
NDTF. TO W.r.W.: Reiter's 
*.vndrome is a rather compll* 
cHted condition Involving nrth- 
n ils . Inflammation of the ure­
thra and sometimes of the eye. 
Not much Is known about it.
BIBLE BRIEF
. . . Behold, i  have eaused 
thine Iniquity to pass from ihee, 
and I w ill cloth* thee with a 
rhange of raiment.—Z«chariafai
313.
The transforming grace of 
D id can complotely change hu- 
mun habits until everything
-eboul—ihe-pereon—redtttei—A'
comnlete newness of Ufa
A Hurdle 
Too High
LONT)ON (CP)-The Berlin 
WaU is proving too high a 
hurdle for sports legislators.
In April the East German 
entry for a Junior soccer 
tournament here was turned 
down by the British foreign of­
fice In compliance with the 
NATO ban on visas for East 
Germans.
A t the same time permission 
was refu-scd for a team from 
East Germany to meet Britain 
In a .swimming match at Car­
diff, Wales, this summer.
These arc only two of many 
incidents. Since the wall went 
up, world weightlifting cham­
pionships have had to be 
switched from Pennsylvania to 
Budapest because the Ea.st 
German team couldn't get visas 
to enter the United State*. And 
sim ilar confusion has occurred 
In skiing, table tennis and spewl- 
Bkating.
So far the C o m m u n i s t *  
haven't retaliated. England’* 
soccer team plays Ea.st Ger­
many In Leipzig In .lime and 
may be followed there by a 
squad of divers lo conqtota In 
an International conte.st.
The Engll.sh Football Associa­
tion i.s probably wondering whut 
happens If East Germany qual­
ifies for the 1066 World Cup 
aeries being held here. The 
Berlin government already has 
demanded a guarnnleo that if 
Britain sends a diving team to 
Leipzig an BTast German team 
w ill be allowed into Britain for 
a return meet In lt)65.
ATTACKS PRACTICE
"And, by heaven, they’r*  
righ t," writes Itondon Dally 
M irror columnist Peter Wilson. 
"You don’t go to someone's 
home and accept their hospi­
ta lity and then say you won’ t 
hav* them In yours."
TODAY IN HISTORY
ST. LOUIS, Mo (AP t-P roJ- 
ect Mercury men \<ho make the 
astronauts’ road map* already 
are planning for the moon and 
Mars.
But first, they want their ac-
cordion-.^hapcd world chart to 
do Its Job for astronaut Gordon 
Cooper on his scheduled 22-orbit 
flight this month. I t  w ill show 
him where he is, how he got 
there and where he’s going.
The U.S. Air Force’s Aero­
nautical Chart and Information 
Centre here goes deeply Into de­
tail on the maps. It utilizes 
month.s (if hiah-altitude V'hotog- 
raphy, pinixiint.s characteri.stic* 
of the carth'.s surface and delves 
Into Imaginative devices.
Its astronaut map is similar 
to battlefield maps. But Uiis one 
rojirjHiuces the whole world and 
can bc compactly reduced from 
Its ono-yard size into a nine-inch 
rotating folder which can be 
handled easily. The detail is 
amazing.
Each of the map’s four folds 
Is good for about 7,200 miles— 
about 20 minutes’ flight time.
Jo.seph McKinney, P r o j e c t  
Mercury’s chart manager, ex­
plained how they work out.
(tPOTTED CITT
"On our first three-orblt mis­
sion, John Glenn thanked the 
leople ot Perth, Australia, for 
linking their lights. I t  la an
accompli.'hment of the map'# 
detail that he knew the city was 
Perth and not Kansas C ity."
He said the astronauts' charts 
■re based prim arily on shor* 
line and topographical features. 
Political boundaries are not 
used. Only those cities which 
could be seen from orbital 
height are marked.
The mapmakers try  to antici­
pate everything from the astro- 
naul'.s orbital view of the earth.
Notliing i.s left In doubt. Al­
ternate recovery areas nr# pro­
vided on the map for Cooper’* 
flight, ju.st as they were oa 
the astronauts’ charts befor* 
him. Tlicy are dcrlgncd In cas* 
of r o c k e t  malfunction and 
clearly illustrate terrain or sea 
on the sjxrt where he might l>« 
forced to land.
"Every fifth orbit, the deci­
sion will be made If the flight is 
to continue," McKinney said of 
Cooper’s mission. "He’ll know 
at all times where he Is and, l( 
necessary, where he’ll com* 
down."
Other things could go wrong 
that would make the map In­
valuable
" I f  there Is a communications 
failure with the cbi>su1c, (?ooper 
can see by his location on the 
map certain hicum where ho 
should attempt to land. Thla la 




fly THE CANADIAN PBEIHI 
May 13, 1083 . .  .
Queen Wllhdmlna of Tho 
Netherlands and her daugh­
ter Juliana fled before the 
Nazis from Tho Hague In 
fxindon 23 yoar* ago — In 
ItHO-to seek sanctuary dur­
ing tho Second World Wor. 
Because of the dangers in 
the British capital Princes* 
Jullana- now Queen .luliann 
—brought hor children to 
Canada for safety. Queen 
Wllhdmlna refused to leave 
England so at to remain n* 
clohfl as poNSibla to lici' be­
leaguered p e o p l e .  Their 
homeland frc(! In 191.5. .lull- 
ana returned b u t every 
spring romemlM-rs her stay 
In Ottawa with a gift of 1.5,- 
000 tllllp^ lo the capital,
IBOO — Napoleon captured 
Vienna.
IfilO . 'Dto General fimyth, 
first river stoainship to ply 
b#tvr**n” *R*int—'John—and- 
Fredericton, ,N,D., was built.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Hpeclal London (Eng.)
rorrespoiutent 
Por The Dally Courier
IXJNDON—One of the great­
est .showpieces whcih attracts 
vlsltora from all part* of the 
world la the old woodon-woU 
battleship. Victory, which Ilea 
nt Portsmouth, 
and la open 
for Inspection 
by the public. 
L a s t  y e a r ,  
270,000 visitors 
w e n t  around 
the ship, nnd 
about 20 per 
cent of these 
wore organiz­
ed parties of 
school - chil­
dren, Many carne from over­
seas particularly from Uannda, 
the United States, Norway, 
Rwcden, Italy and France, 
Visitors this summer and in 
future, years, howover, w ill sc# 
a rchlorcd and ri'furnbhed Vic- 
tory. And otto feiitiire Is that 
they will sec a large part of 
the living quarters In the aft 
section of the vchsel rerdorcd 
and furninh('-d exactly as they 
were wliyn NeUon used them at 
Trafalgar
,MAIH; IN DOtKYAIlD
The firrt pluise of the restora­
tion of the Vict'iry bar involved 
*.maktni»fufn4lur.a...4a-.Uto-.i!£itia;., 
mouth dodivard to (it spectfl-
cation* decided upon after re­
search by the Victory advisory 
committee, It haa brought th* 
old(‘st war< hl|) m the world to 
new life. I-uuncliod in 1785. tho 
Victory Is now Ihe flagahip ot 
Admiral Sir Wilfred Woods, 
commander-ln-chlef at Porta- 
mouth.
The second phase of restora­
tion, to bo storied shortly, wfH 
involve the rc-crcallon of th* 
quarter* of Captain Hardy, who 
wait coplain of the warship at 
the Buttle of Trafalgar In which 
Nelson lost his life. Research 
on this Is now being done. U lti­
mately, his quarters will also l>*
In view to the public,
Nelson's hammock-type sus­
pended cot has been restored ua 
It was when It was used by 
him, with two lanlorns al)ov* 
and on each idde a gun with 
shot. Hitherto not on view, these 
guii'i were lirought from the 
lieutenant’s cfibin, which is at 
nrcnnnt oci uplKl liy ('(iinmuuder 
V II ItiMchi i, l(N, llui cttiu. 
niiui'liug offli i'l ‘
Nebion’x (lay (piMitnis, liglit- 
ed l»y a buy of windows ucidhi 
the stern, have been red(.'Cor* 
ati d, Till y are Unhed by a par­
tition v.'lth the Great Cabin, 
formerly the vzardroom, but 
now uied liy the (Mn-c, Ports- 
mouth ,'iv a (lining cabin. Not 
yet (oinpletelv iDiitorcd, for 
101,ne iKpi cts of bui'h work go 
on (or yi uri', the dining cabin 
,w"4a,w. ti w.,11 ,
and gold




Hue ^  
mm. 'IHsM AmAu>m fd S*a 
*M i •iu'oe t» w » i«  aacs
» to l*  ykAitoit V iis ^ i Ki.»,riii-»d iJwt 
{,«»* a j tit* t«to«*i'*|ie tttoxid 
«te»'ii i&« a u k  id St
Aii As.:ix'.*' A & fL -u  
C&yiicix. T%* V«m’i''aX«k Ajrc'fe-
D- & CaufeiAie
«a* xiM** aite, iMmmita * t  is*
iys4  »€T'yw«
•fc ir ii »at tJil «6 tti'ir»'t k< Ktisa* 
faoAls UI B C a.ad ui« I ' S 
TSwt tw'wk «  'Jw c«Bi*' d a r ­
ter ot Mrs., GjJt’d«*.r ifarm 
TtemfMxa aasi toe late Mr 
Th«»p»«w. BJKj toe i» to*
•M et IM  cJ Mr. aod Mr*. Wal­
ter £. Ancbw <d Kek>w&a.
Give® I® »j*JTUi,|« by her bro- 
toef, Mr. WlllJ*JM ItefB 
mm. toe ''kmtiy brtee •'■*« •  
• te to  t!ilj|,»-4»5t«ri»l Fieai'h 
bim-*de «o«« *ii#h;5v *« ire-to. 
T W  bell »k.ul, *Jri«i*vl uver 
|*'k®. »s» «1>W4 uito » deep 
|.t*at h'wa f.rt«t * * t i t  tu iw iii 
hw®* M'-afkeii toe 
fruct *b4  b*«h a*4 lUy-
{xAiit »keve* flawed timn toe 
portrait B**-|ai«e- 
Repe.aliiif the i * * r l  arid •*- 
qtua uufUi id toe Gfdiie was 
the C i«4aua-»tykd uara. f i« «  
wttUto tallied tiei ch« i*l veil U  
F ifw rh  uluiiMt. A caivjMi* fd 
liiafc .ro**« aMf fcot*-
fied Iwr lie ry  leave* 
wMtto hM  bee® v»r«*#d by her 
f 3«at .p'a®d5t)i«>tlwff. M il. Waiter 
6c®t.t £tom. at her uwb eedaiSHg
Catholic Women's League 
nstallation O f O ffice rs
c i i i f f W :  r u w %  t% %v a
MAY t i r 'iEâ  rAGfc $
AROUND TOWN
A iSiEii* bwi K^raftraiit e i- ' 
smumxitiy t&e
high l ig t l  o£ toe fegitou"
UBg o t  H i*  Ww«,.ffck
a  iLskwaa. Freixkvl
»v«r t»‘ toe i-vl.41 i-rvjaiiaul. il.r»
J, Beiilw td rtie iabefv v i tiw
1-4 p-.ta. 11*  c k f fy  atfthatederw * 1*3 atieualed a* EMocesa*. 
« ito  to *  Caa»a«aa Clergy CAMk-|v««veiiera
tK̂ i'Yr’isih t  Hi i l l  U t l t l r i  lU l.t-» '
leza m u «v-uai**ucai ? C IW m N ia ii A F im W f®
usrier toe .kadei.-tep d  the' A .&«• Oate vx»«tt«r»
aM  AaaUvau Hi.h,* . . ' ai*«auned: Baraw. Mr#..
d  ite  Ehfc**!*. Th* uiau* twviv* rtrvk.v_ B̂.. RetaM|li««i
» *w  evev’feuve w ere  L «  wvLi t«  the si«u- vsii4.eii.'-tui>
pj the direek*, Rev, Fali'«er■. ilauue> ut aad ot wcvt- Mrs. J M laaia jK  ed'ufttola« aad
i»i3A> I'tic Tfc ii i * Mi>.i O- UiaJt^c#,
ol' »»«h .meoiher and cxcgiitki-uvm'h aijd Va to* gatoer- Mr* Sh.u-j*li g v l gui^*.^ M n ,
toled toern e* toeir *iipwiaUHt'nt aig. *'■ ikaegrvc. b>»|.vi«.J vlrtoMf,
Tti* PeitigTew. .leagii* iiH it-
im  swo.e i^ x ix 'v W E  r iT l '« . t  A tT IV lt lE S  attoe,. Mis* Ward; Lte 'd
PreiVdeal. Mr* A T Brtgo M:»» F. lirre rua uutltoed |g®u« Mis Marty ; taeiubeiaidp, Miag
U»»e; pa»i iMevideci. Mrs. J. i fv* a iueiularrdMp le* hi ts* feeU F. Heieivii; uu«aida». Mrs.
Bedford: Ivt v«:e-t,we«deat. ltr» .} at toe EKWrada Arui» un Batyr- Hatueiiuvaa: pliocuitg. ltr>- J.
vu'e-pre».s-'Clay, June 51. T h *  te a  to open C*J'.;j.dail. v«e--» leported. Mr*.
Sfd ike- lu ail ijietobeis aad txraajievuve G, Waiube.Ae; piiw.ijecw, Mia,
liliM  Le*y Camere®- eiAer. Wedaeaday. May I. 
da^gbter oi'M i". aad M rs. A iu - ' ceatoJag stall, proved le ry  vcg’-a- 
” er €.ai»«rv«. arrived bt«.i« o® lar. A featiire td the tea was 
■Satyi*#v tot f'irkvagh trwiB: t t *  CluMrefi's Fash.w« Saw* aad
■'Sladia where *i»  has bet® k * ;  Ayctk*... Tfe* youag iivodels were -mv
i'the ito it ftvyr aad « feail year*: *dof*.bi*, .aad the ctotonss they|“ - ,
So® to* staff ©I toe C»*» Btolicai: inodelkd were both a tliac tive . * * 1 :  , Mrs* viaio_ ., . , ■, «.
k'oliege as a rm».s.»®ary, M i« .» a d  pfaetotol A c lr'if as »«-iP*«sKie®t Mi's^ H. hvfuuiai.. r.iriu te r* aad u  te U ttiw  *.s a ■ H, Sxiimrtt. r e a : » ^  E.
Kutoro® traveled hom, fey bo*t tooraw aad « w « r \  '*o f » a » ;* « fr« t^ .  M r.. C. T*vh»; Ue*»-, tongtok r^ 'ogm .lM  U ^  de- lim u e k . .vaaviuary. Mrs.
VI* J'LAa Mt's. N. Weffip. All «■*»** had urer, Mi*s E, Hrutaea: ntua- voted work beiag to»e. The at- a.g: .soeia! »vUi® and Joh®
' t*.ea iroade b y ‘uititihi.i'a o l the! tiH jfs . Mi's. J. Outiger a.r«d M;>s. iiMx-i*eie aed d*c«r ui the Hu*aid &.»vieu . Mi"*. J. OSi®i*f;
J S Crawloi'd ot Vaacouver g.»id ’  ' F. Herero®. Th«a folkiaed t t i* ; Efatoradu .Ariiu a iB  b* *  treat ui Sv-Jii4.viaie auutoUy retwoMt,
was toe g'ue'si ot .Mi'-, aad Mi'*.. " C o * i . * e v . ' i u j  the Biesseeihtseil and it u  luH»ed that maa,' F He.»eu«j, »i.tint'u*i, Mr'*.
Hay l lv lla ig  over the t®s't; I to i i*  ftvw.u CBC are Miss V’jfjj'ua" arvd ie\'itaik.iu ui 'it*e Uiieiute-rs w'tU wi»ie and a 'J . iisv..i.tuj;vi. TV., pi'tss, ftii'tii, 
»«*k.e<»l, Mr tTawtwd a hu is ; Attn* S»#ui*r»d, daaghtei' ol l,*ragM* ITwuu** Mrs iW fu id  ‘ vyp t i  le# wito iw dishes lu wash'M,iWtui«hi.K..s«
a las*« c tiiivh iii*  tir«*det f i« m ’ M r. aad Mrs. J. Bwaisiaad. Hob-: remuakd merube! * vt she sig- 
the Cuasi, »'** iitoch ' *».« KiJiwI; Hu-iv ABderfc®- «-#»'; tulivaaee vi tk f 'Liisted v »(*!.*"
with to* B*'*' ciUBchiii* bl'*ed- i"i Mr. ai*d Mis. Ĝ  AlalerloO, ; wse 5.ieki. to.«l, U.:i;e’...!lel 
tog he».is* at E l B&iivliM. .SvaisOli* W « )«  M»l»-^ juj. 4,..,j.jei !!.',eir,l«t;is t i
oi Mr.. a.Bd Ml 
Hobsu® Road
A' ara, »uo
VisJUBg Mr.. and M i*. Maui'U'c h iar« j*:i,
Meikie thi* *ec.kr« i were Mr.=
Meikie's two sister*. Mr*. B., Mr. and Mrs. Dstiiiis WilUam.- 
C AtkiEsoo of Vancouver and!of Vancouver * i*n t a shoit vi.-it 
Mr*. R- H. lamgiey of Seattk. recenliy with the Latter’* par- 
and'toeu da'wgfater Mis* Saiiy;ent», Mr. and Mr*. J. Ai**e>. 
Meikie who was hwDe from ;Kra iwk* Rt»ad. 
toe Vancmiver Geaeiai llfsp ita l. i T. C,
the C” VL tli.iv>i.igtiv»«t Cftuad* wisj 
weic being iBstaikd at thi.- 
ti'.v.x, the tola) cfJevt »'*,> ufie of 
light, waimth and ieadei>'hi;> su 
!j.amtait"iii!g ifie niottu: “ For
Gtid and Ca.uada.'’ Ttie Dun tor 
then bestowed God'* tiessiiig on 
the assentbly ana clevtaied the 
MvT-aygh- nftivei* t»f the Imiisavntote Ctui-
m u m tts s ts i i
The to.fa.Mt KWi id Mr 
Mr* Hetu'y Gautoier, 
Avraue. w»» 
aid Emitouael
‘ .I'iM. S-auciei' .Head: aMt Mr. and vep'tioii l.\*iisstil sli-’y is!,-.'ta'tt\l 
and M l* .5 WUktt, I'are! Kvvad. as- 
Ijreui rn'fd tone on Sjifutd^y ea tlw WFGl LAE M liF .IIN I* 
(B iu toM d K ich-■ BOXtA ehart*fed fUght- They ’-V  wKuse v i toe iti..',* ! 
Reverend hav# b*«a v iiitiug  us Gieas nieti'ting. Mr* M..?er irj.«,rk-d a __ tTy
I Father Ajaderw® at toe Is i-M ItT'F    .. —... | „ „ „  II—    ~  . sUic p.i'f'S M « | E |  ,m».cuiile' Ccurcniinn Church on.potou for toe |..a*.t^:iKinto
«M l« toemc were toe hiendtog 1  « ¥  ' » f l E p i j M a ?  5.
Mnet to iilk  nrganra id toe ina  ) Acting as gadjiarrou f ^  toe
td attondanti. Maid r i  bc.ex*i, .miant are Mr. atwl Mr*. Enian-
MiW Sandra Carruther*, wctr* Co*t.a RuUand,
lilac 'bito*, wfeito de)i:hifitum wa* i terxlmg the christening were
V f V M R* A-ND M m ,  W IIX I.A A I E 0W IN ’ A M M JW  j ^  M s 'b r o ^ r ik n -
Catheruie V ^ g ije rg ,  \  a n e w  Paoto by Pan) Pcciicfa Studio*' £T»ij<iwen« Mr. and
\e r. couiin 0# toe bride, and! »’»• , i ■
SiiM Eluabetfe Wert* of Kei-J n_ Waiit*d *w» toe s4.,lo i*l.fbiide’ * aual. Mrs. J. W 
©WCa, Whkh fealurtvl bobble ’ --o p t , f r i l  li.Ae", *..-;!ivUy «i KtHidmna, 'was
r i a n L 'T T u ^ g iM " ^ ^ ^  rito F I<« i.'M am .:;,75 te ;;d<J ‘;L l> ):a i;ay ;ri'and :» :«^  
and ahorl sleeve* Circular veils' thcf'F'' blo.*s.onis and t*̂  ' \g,,«r* in cut gla»» vande-dob»- Sunilkamren Regional Counni. • f f -R L . t l .
their pillbo* - effect, J..K o-.a.rhme leiwU of Follow ing the ceremqn.v a sut*- toe lonventioii of the
sliuiv a 
ThiEiktKi
B rita ts  and i-oiiie cvjestinental g:-*-d t -.j'n'O'-t for the
tleai.'ai.g at Easter and 
ail wto heijevl 
Mr* Ditdru. hi ui Let ti.iiUu*! 
i'ey-t'ft -.aid toat tot- spiiit-..iai 
G>u?i'uet sefit to- ,lii.:h.>i.i !A.>yic 
was a gt-riefvu* one ai’ni that a 
isass had been offered for his 
iatentioQs. A *yn>r®thetic mas* 
and Mrs U, I.^wrence: is rd  was sent to Mgr. MiKeniie 
Rolxiit hav'e I'e- f.:>r the rerose id the sn.)u! c-l
Items From 
East Kelowna
Mr.ni». . _ .
W Em- Mr*. Ma* Gaathier of Itu h 'c  and their ion Ito ljc it hav'e re- f.: r t  rerose 4,*;
eiitie ii Gt'Oige. and Mi and Mrs. FM- syjuts.! fnun the coast wheie Mr, Rev R H MtKeiuie
gar Gauthier with uobrit and Raw rente, wlio l* jiresideist of
»!tcrw«n.l» F'aitk-r Diu.ck.u'» ei.sirttwil.
It wa* 'Voted UI ckasalc lltW to wviij rm'thirast'Ci ti* to vis.'t tha 
Uit Cainvjiic L la 'a i)' aiM a vote Tiie*.-tvs Sacrait.eu! a-uiiag th* 
id v.iidtki »«t u'an'ed to Mi»» Fcatv-)Ux,i* l'VeV4,4itWi»
G. i'efivaa aiid her aUe a.»*us-i H i#  iV»or j.a ire  wa* woo by 
ant* for '.1.1# ttrinri.>tteu.» w 'vik'M r* Myei
beu'ig lion#. It wa* moved lo Father Sixsiita*. OMf nijasiMw. 
i:.urcha?e fw'dy wat.er h.mnU far try  !i.«r tiie liioi'Xs-e of Kuribe-iiy 
to# chikiren making tlie ir F ir*t SA the® *t*uw«d volerod sudes 
Hol.v Cc»aiiri,ynk«i on Ala.v 36. ot the iwopie arid hi* work
XyU.ce wa* lead t i  lii# Diiu- among them. H*ey were ino»t 
le.-an CWL Cxatlci'eiice bemg iximcai'iutta! and tulei'esiUig and 
'held ui iVntiiUjM iwi May F i t  made u» feei vri"v foilMiiate to 
a* which tsiau.v Kr.k»w!-.* latUes l*e '.ua5.g ui tU';.* '.ami ».d .s:U'k asvd 
attended M i* Biesvdiss-e »a» Ivivev Ftdl•wrv.l dehc:ioc* le- 
r.anHd vot'ing deiegate and AI.i'*.. f!e,'Ji.:v.«d.f !kX'-£''.;it\S 'by .KG*.» 
C Tayk'..i avi'iedited cwkga’,#. Hriervc. Mis- M..'-»s aud Mi'i. 
Ml'S J. B«iford and M i** Her- PetUgiew.
Lakeview Heights Women Sponsor 
Delightful Summer Fashion Show
Summer clothes were featured W'hOe Mrs. Hsllier described 
at toe delightful Fatoion Stow! their origin in 40Ci0 B C. and 
by the tokevlewjImcw t.hev have ‘ ‘«>me back with 
Hei'ghl'* Women’* hutitute, last* a bung" wkl can l>e t'»i»ctK:ki
Wtxsi'iesday evening. for every <Sa», a* well a* l>*ily
Mr* Eric Brown welcomed f«n
beaddreiiei which were in mat- i lounge of toe tlo lf and Country 1 Club. repeaUng the pink -----
and each carried a colonial tto  ro c e V iS  *  ‘
attendtd by some 125 guests,
. where the g rw m ’« uncle. Mr.
. ^ !  Gordon Markwick, acted a*
brother I grwmjman and ceremomes.
•ring  were Mr. l® rry St hk»»»er , , , , ,  ,  .
' At the bride s table, a 3-tiered pagj,,,
rhing blue, a* were their shoes.; *  -
 c  c rri   c l i l 
quet of white carnation*, 
tred b.v a iinglc pink rose 
Mr. Dennti Andow wa*
the many visitor* from Kel- Mrs. Jock Davidson aceom-
Father Anderfon outlined oxKa, Peachland and West- jianted by Mr* Blanch# Moort
,  k- i>er party for some 13 guest* p  (- Asvxiatkm. the Caiholic-AnKhtati bank to the annual show, and of Kelowna <«i the piano »ang
wa* heki at the home of the Lawrence and Robert stav-.^^*^*'*-'^"'’^*'**’'” *' itilrtiduct-d th e  commentator "Oh lovely lugut”  and ' ‘Will
child’s parents. ■ - *4.4 vk-ph letaiivc* on the i- land ! ** **"*”  M*'-'- George Stevenson, and you it-nseiiil»«’: "  during the to'
and on their w a y  home stopt>ed
and Mr. Jack tSonny) Herb*t,
all of Kelowna wedding cake, made by
ANN LANDERS
Vaii-
school band tour were Adair 
Ptioly. JllUan N'eid, Ruth Kiene. 
David Evans. Brian Mycrr. and
labra. with matching bowl* of
' flowering almond, tulips 
.An hci.rlo(..*in 
used Ui toe cake-
cuttmg ceremony. : m iM ’FXLANEOI’S SHOWER re t.i»v« m
The bndes mother w a s  h r j-  Eleanor Bosch was the ^  !  i  * l t  f. 1 n r-
charming m an appliqued rheato ©f honor at a mi»cellane-;‘'O U '"  Abbotsford. B.A.
of honey beige silk organra over;,^yj shower tm May 5 which was| E a jt Kelowna students of the
taffeta. Ker hat w a, a cham- held at toe borne of her rriother 1 Junior-Semor High
. _ pleated silk orgaiua M r,. Nicholas Bosch wilh b «  s,.hool who took part In the 
toe m«lel. with accessories en tone, lifte rs . Mrs. A. Roskinsky and 
and she wore a white carnatum Mr*. M. Kueh, acting a* co- 
corsage. A btimmed-clcKhe of hoslCiiC*.
ruffled net topt»ed the shell pinkj A *i>eclal chair was prettily .. ..
ensemble chosen by Mrs. An-.trimmed in mauve and white _ _  ___—_— ;
dovv, who wore a f ’tBU de lame for the bride-to-be as was the;
.'heath, with accessories of the lovely laundry basket in which 
same color, and a white carna- her gifts were tweiented. 5bss 
tion corsage. ;Conroy Carruther* who w ill to
E. R. Winter proposed the a bridesmaid at Miss Bosch s 
toast to the bride and following wedding assisted her in 05>ening 
his response, the groom pre- the gift*, 
sented his bride with a jewelled' BRIDGE
'*atob. I -pjjg charity event at the Kel- Mrs. W. H. Reed on Hudson
Pouring were Mrs. D. S. Bridge Club last Wcdnes-| Drive, for the next week or two.
Catchpole and Mrs. R. J. F'oote.i^jg received the extra supiwrtj
treat your.*elf One of the silver tea services:^j ^ number of visitors,'
Why Not Try 
Padded Bras
Dear Ann Lander*: Are youigerie store and ------    ^    , r- j  -  .j j  ,u r-w-t
out of your mind? What do you to a 36. Many women wear pad-: was a wedding gift from toe \p^.j.^3i v,hom marked the L. J. Guidi attended ihe  ̂ tvvG 
mean by calling that womanjdcd bras because their clothe.* bride’.* aunt. Mrs. Matol Brit- b y  r e t u r n i n g  c o m m e n d - j cd'’ '''*'’ bon in Penticton rnday
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
Gary Tayler. on vacation from 
UBC. is staying wth Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dick.son and Mrs.
•’sick" because she resents it fit totter, 
when women friends kiss her 
husband hello and goodbye?
I don’t care if it IS only a 
jyeck on the cheek. They always 
atart that way and before you 
know it there’s a full-bloom 
■mooching scene going on right 
under your no.se. I ’ve got the 
■ame problem with my old elk 
■o I know what I ’m 
about.
There’s no such thing as a 
Platonic kiss between members 
of the opiwsite sex, so don’t 
fa ll for TTIAT one.
Dear Ann lenders: This prob­
lem is a touchy one but we need 
your help desperately.
Our five-year-old son has a 
serious heart condition. The doc­
tor has told us toe boy mu.st 
rest a great deal. He is able to 
attend public scIkxiI, but he can- 
talking not indulge in sixnt*. Walking 
more than a few blocks violates 
doctor’s orders so my husband 
carries him whenever we go 
out.
tain, of St. John. N.B. which had scores for Master P o i n t Saturday
'been a wedding gift to the Award honors.
bride’s
mother
great, great grand- 
Tliompson. Serviteurs
GRA.NT8 ANXOUNCFJDThe committee wishes lo thank: - ..........      ,
all those who assisted in the VANCOUVER iCP' — Grants: 
were Mis.s Marjorie Catchixile,|success of thLs, the firs t charityx totalling $72,000 have been made: 
Miss Imrraine Tupman and Mis.sj effort of the club. i to 54 organizations by the l,eon
BETROTHED
Jane Stevens and in charge of 
the guest book was Miss Joy 
Jackson, cousin o f the bride.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon to the Oregon Coast, the 
bride changed to a lightweight
Results and Master 
Awards.
N.S.—Top—Mrs. D. C. Unwin 
Slmson, W, Ralkes. 2nd—Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Earl 
of Winfield announce tho en­
gagement of their .youngest 
daughter Carol Winnitied to 
Andrew Scbastion Gruber,
Several months ago T got fed 
up with the monkey-shines of a 
botUe-blonde who enjoyed kiss­
ing my hu.sband—not only hello 
and goodbye, but a few times 
during the evening as well. I 
gave him strict orders to keep 
hi* pipe In his mouth while the 
blonde was present, but it didn't 
help. She iiulled tlic pipe right 
out of ihs mouth and kissed him 
anyway.
We wive* have enough trouble 
with our middle-aged Romeos 
without having the rug pulled 
out from uniter us by nit-wils 
like you. Why don’t you write a 
ccHiking <:s>lumn?“ FUR10US.
Dear Furious: In a way I DC) 
write a ciKiking column. Every 
day I deal with spring chickens, 
old roo.sters, cold tomatoes, hot 
jxitatocs, sour grape.*, spilled 
milk, n.sKortcd nul.s nnd now 
and then I even cmik a goose.
Points I and Thea Koerner Foundation 
for projects in the cultural and 
creative arts, health and wel­
fare and higher education. Tlic'j younge.st son of Mr. ami Mr
and Mrs. V. Andreev. 3rd—Mrs, 1 grants, announced yesterday,! Frank Gruber of Kelowna. The
 _    __  __ H. Lamourcux, Mrs. J. Maclcn-j bring to $650,000 the total funds! wedding will take place on
gold suit, w"orn w ith a soft wliite non. 4th—S. W. Campbell, W. j distributed since the $1,000,0001 June 15 at 1 ]).m. in tlic Saint
Breton 'sailor hat and black:C. Coventry, Ifoundation was established in| Piu.s .X Church with Reverend
I patent bag and shoe.s and a E.W.—Toji—A. Tealhcr, W. 11955. Father Martin officiating
Thi* past year several t>eople: gardenia corsage com- Wood. 2nd—Mr. and Mrs. C.
Mrs. Edito H lllier. , teuius-sion,
■I’he Westbank Community Hall Refreshments and coffee wera 
was g a V 1 V decorated with ferved by Joan toe. Charlen# 
spring flowers, and the stage Genovese. Helen and Lorain* 
with siirays of piuk and white Menu. VSendy Howe*. Jeanetta 
b!o--om». A great variety of »nd Gloria Iiiig>>r. Mr*.
clothes fio in Baird'* Sjxirleen* Brown piesentiHl dcxir prirei
of Shop* Capri wa* presented, " f  » Kdt certificate from Hil- 
ami worn bv the a t t r a c t i v e  •‘©f ! ' . M r *  Hugh .McCartney; 
riRKlcLs. Tlie Mis.*c.s Ardith J e s -  ■t‘<i a gift of a M.ft black stol* 
*oi», Judv Orsi. Vicki Wibon, B '” ”  Bauds to Mr* Mary 
Sh-mm Baird atxl Donna Me- Bobert-on April TtiornU-r drew 
toHxi Mrs. IFiris Guest, Mr*, toe wuiniirg ticket for the cak* 
Art Orsi. Mr.s. W. Hagan and ''htch was won by l l r *
M r* . Merlin Van De K m deren .^ fit^ f^ ' Ritchie 
and last but not least, sharing At the conclusion of the show- 
the limelight with her mistress Ing Mrs. Brown expressed tha 
wa.s Mrs. Van De Klnderen’* ' B'*nk* of Ml the W.I. memtwrs, 
champion minature pinscher, everyone concerned, includ- 
•’Mm Pin’’ . >n*f 'h*' pianist who played th*
The models were ready for 
the warm .summer weather in Baird and Mr.s.
.shorts and topjiers. t w o - p i e c e  a close ar
bathing suit.s. cool shifs of soft 
ixili.shcd cotton. Pure .silk full- 
skirted iiarty drc.ssc.s and gay 
pi inl.s were much in evidence, 
and the elegance and comfort 
combined in the uncrushable 
dacron ho.stcss rotos made 
the.se the outstanding fashions 
shown by Mrs. Drsl and Mrs.
Hagan.
During the evening Mrs. Hil- 
lier gave an interesting demon­
stration of night-time hair care, 
with Mis. J. W. Lee acting as 
her miKiel. Mr.s. W. II. Reed 
nuxielled wigs of various hues
ev emng.




who are unaware of the prob-i her costume. Mr. and! Schmok, 3rd—Mr*. R. Buchan-
lem have made thoughtless re-jM r«. Andow w ill re.side at 20151 an. M r*. JC. Cram. 4th li©—Mrs. 
mark.* such as, ’ ’You’re too b ig l-p--' st.. Apt. 6, National City, I*. Greenwood, Mrs. A. Hendcr
to let your daddy carry you, cgpfoniia. 
or "Dig boys walk, their daddy’s* Among tho out of town guests 
don’ t carry them.’ vvere: Mr. nnd Mrs. William
We don’t  want to make tixj Fo,slcr grandparent.s of the
much of the child’s heart condi­
tion in hia presence, because it 
may give him an inferiority 
complex, *0  my husband und 1 
do not reply when people make 
remarks. Now the toy rcfuse.s 
to go out with us iH-ciuise he i.s 
afraid of being teased aliout be-
griHmi from Nanaimo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Seaton witli Misses 
Wendy nnd Barbara of Lady- 
smltti, V .I.; trom Vancouver 
were Mr. J. J. Embury, grand­
father ot the bride; Mr. L. E. 
Embury, Miss Catherine Yoiing- 
i iK'rg, Miss Sandra Carrutliers 
ing carried. He is becoming i „ „ j j  Leigh Wil.Hon; Mr.
vyithdrawn and unconimunica-G.|,ff,,,.,, Fledell of Seattle, Wash;
! IM\ w-re ** "  | t ’or|>. and Mrs. G. Youngbergof
LEU 1 AREN I S. ' t'loverdaie. From Kamloop.s
Dear Parents: The •■hildiwere Mr. nnd Mr.v. V. I’ . Har-
knows he has a heart condition] i „ „ ;  Mr. nnd Mr*. K. Ilarlon; 
so please stop playing gamesj^j,., nnd Mrs. .1. Povoas; Mr. 
nnd pretending he Is Just like Mrs. J. W. Emburv; Mr. 
every other little toy, „ , „ i  Mr.s. D. E. Embury; Mr.
Buy him a wheel ehuir and Mrs. J. Jack.son. Mr. Roy 
help him adjust to his hnndi- Mis.s Jov Jackson nnd
son: B. Comar, L. Pipe.
The next event w ill be the 
Monthly Master Point session 
at Cajiri Motor Inn on Wednes­
day, May 15, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
arc welcome. Single player.* re- 
(piiring partner*, please phone 
H. V, Thomas, 762-2267 before 
6 p.m. on Wednesday.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Profusions of spring blossoms 
decorated the Community Hall 
for the Spring Ten given by St. 
Andrew's Evening Guild on
cnj). An emotional crlpt>le has 
it rougher than a physical
from Vernon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Marwick. Mr. und Mr<:. 
Irving Moss attended from Pen­
ticton.
Dear Ann Landers: Your
abrupt reply to the girl wiio 
*lgned herself ’ ’dateiess" was 
most uiisymputhelic. She wa.slcripple, 
miserable tocause she was huilt,
like an ironing Imard nnd then' (onfldentini to OUISIDEHS: 
voii romi' aloiiii and tell her'Yes. there really is an Anm
s h e  probably has a flat per.von-i Landers, but she can’t print | Four young New Zeidnnders
ality TDD! ievery iettcr, Don’t you liave a are touring riiailand teaching
I know how this unfortunate ''"ine, an addre.ss, and a five'villagers how to undertake com- 
g iri feels because I am also' cent *lani|i? im inlly projects,
like an L -g H ra B ra B ra H H ra M M ra ra H M B H H H H H H M liB H IH B i
was lucky enough to marry a 
wonderful guy who loves me 
anyway. But how I yearn to
feel nnd l«sik like a woman, it's 
horrltily depies.*lng to have 
been ciieatiHl this way!'
I ’ ll admit a flat chest Is noth- 
Ing t<k Kill yourself over lait It 
would be a pure lills.s If I could 
f il l even a 32 bra.—IRUNING 
BGARD No, ’2.
Dear No, '2: Welcome back 
from the I n Biea tar pits. I've 
said it no less than '2') time* but 
I ' l l  *uy It once nunc:
If curve.s are so imiHUtant. 
whv settle for 32? Go to a lln-




For home milk delivery
MECCA





handle our furniture 
just as gentle as 
a baby"
P hone
7 6 2 - 2 9 2 8
f.’l '!« t-• :,S**Uu*
I I #  l o




'Your Mluul A .111 1 ntc* Accnt"
760 N VI ( i l l  VN VVF,
when!
40 BOAC/TCA 
Slights a w eek 
to  Europe 
th is Summer
cn
d o  when fimt plrnnc —  tako yotir pick of 
40 nOAO ami 'I’CA flijfhi.H from  Cuiiadti 
to KtirojKj cacli wcok.
Go how you plvnnv —  flv bv m aKnilkcnt 
nO AC lloli.H-Uoyce 707 jtd, or T’CA DC-B, 
or l»y KiiHil jtil-prop llr ila n n ia  at todny’a 
lowc.st fiinvs.
Go an 1101/ p lrn iw  —  cboo.Hc Firrtt ClIa.-tH or 
Economy, . .o ilh i'f way yoti <*n,joy atiperb 
cabin .'torvicp and t’oiiitcotiH attention a.'t 
yon’ro wlii.'tkpti aw ifliy  and Hrnootlily 
acrosa llii' Atlantic.
Alt. OVER THE WORLD
TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU
SAVE
* 2 1 0
A GALLON





BUILDERS'BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION f.iiouloAtniHii'UHi jit»OM(i«iMiBiwiAin *̂N»iuiion
MARKETl ot Inliiim.dioo and Kcsctvatuiii* ( ont.ici
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
I'ENTIGTON KELOWNA VERNON
LTD.
I  1 ^ 1  I I  I  i r a i  •  mH» «f iM  V»*.Final Plans Under W ay  
For Grant Shriner Meet
VEIINC0< (Staff‘ “ Fatal *4a&i isor# tia® feaM of bb» Skimmtsm liaaeed fca C ivk A t'« a  YCBKtiK * Staff- — Py&;«® 
are wMer way t«i'« tor isa are w p a f d  te a n tw  eerltor-1 Majr i f  b«flt t  t» •  tarn , tomm- iaii.aiaKi tma m w mMft.
mamiitoto S&n&«i- tpri&g c«r«- Actxarteedati* haa feeee ac-!«4 hg a deace le t ia  'Eojai Ca- toair fu--! Ma> aytasuti
ttwtuai at a&ica avate ikaa i.- s|,.are4  tor l iM to lf t  1*4  thWt j i i t o t e  Latoae t to l i  Um*ciAm ^
« *  pieriMto to paca »i.'««« fKMm Aa'«ur«rfnig dkraiigfef « *»  i. i > au i«** I * « ia i  »«t«
Mto V e r ^ .   ̂ te W lafM tf a« »« ii s i ' t , ,
Top t o a i t i *  m tto  City o v « ;» b m  to ta l aeeeButMKlatkae » S  a & *tixu  d  « * ,*
^  mtxAma *«,f« ctockia i cm Kabvea. 1̂  a»u. ^  » »*3 vt^x€U4 tto  tw itf#
to te l aad o » w l acccmffiddi.. to r iM rt. aeeertotf t» r s e t e . ! . . •  *wvir. .4 |5 | is from ito  
to ft*  t o  tto  record a-..mtor r . moiuja ctoizmaa A. A L a a e . l^  ' *S:u- cLi&ast aad M
* Me- B B..till* Uuet-<Uy cm lcreM# ahicli r« (i» ttr at t to  CbMstirei*
officially * ia ru  F r a . j
to i AUsmb Hetai tm tm t  at i  
A KetoM Itoaa r i t  M t to" 
BCD A riw ttrto i at i.iu  
• t o l t  tto  tadwta ait tows ti'cia I t * ru.tn




A N D  D I S T R i a
Ihiay Carak# V cnm i Bw w m i —  3114 i i i r i r a i  A t* .
Tek|kfieto S41.141t
l i t *  save toes isvited
k» a Wittq-aet aad aasce Majr
T to areaa WiU aaaia to  tto  ^
•cee* e( to l« *a try  as tto  t*i- m r j  »*
te w a to  to tc lrd .y  u  to te ' ^
ffw «T «  p .« , ta toa i tto  to tto
dsf I  tuSGW'etil *ff iKiQ
tto'sbruiers’ rosv-ea-.
MmAth May 1). m 3  "fit OUfy < M to  fm  «
lOFTY PiRCH PUBUCISES BOYS' Q U B
C»u.i1b|  a i t i r  at t to  
V ennau Pr rpa i  a Sj*' » Sc bta.i. 
Cijfcliuea.'r., i» >o-_iig
Wade o i K ttovsa aad. tins out* 
btcvck. Doug b to t tto  
bicycle at the U.*y»* c.lub m
Kelowna aad rides ia parades
adverti.i.ln.f the club** work. 
W’Mie fUttiflg arooad the
ramp»a* Doei sits eight fu ll 
feet trom tto  fro*-iad.—tCowr' 
ler Pitoto)
Litter - Leaving Fliers 
Hit By Wildlife Group
VERNON’ iSt»f[> 
that plsnei flymg uiXo theinagan and *peaktr of the a* 
Peter’s toke area were leavtnf semlily. Dr, James Itatter, dl- 
to  much Utter that ‘ 'it  was be- rector of the provincial fish and
Stnntng to look Uk« a garbage;game branch and I n ^ c lo r  S. ump" and that mountain carl- Smith of Kamloop* Fish aod
Game Department,
The meeting was the result 
of a report tn a Vernon aeml- 
weekly newspaper which claim­
ed Dr. Hatter said a ban wai 
being considered.
At the suggestion of Vern<« 




c il has received an application 
from A. Wlrch for acquisition 
of the old Arrnstrong-Vcrnon 
roadway lying east of the ra il­
way opposite his property. As 
the status of the road tn quc-i- 
tk>a Is not clear, the matter was 
tabled to a future meeting.
Norman Smith api>enred be­
fore council requesting a refund 
o f the pound surplus resulUn 
from  the sale of his Impoundc 
horse at the Bannister Pound 
He had recovere<l the animal 
from the purchaser. Council 
granted his request for the sun 
plus.
Final reading was given a by­
law. setting up four pounds In 
Bpauumchecn municipality ra­
ther than five.
Th# clerk reiwrted receipt of 
order-ln-councll from the act­
ing attorney-general setting out 
th# salary to , be p.ild by th# 
munlcipnltty to Magi.strato 
JYank Evans. The clerk had 
replied, stating that the order- 
In-councll was in error sJnce 
th# municipality is exempt un 
der Section 643 of the municipal 
act.
Councillors Gordon R. Sidney 
and Gerald K. Landon were a|)- 
mlnted official delegates to the 
UBCM convention nt Dawson 
Creek. They arc to ho In Daw- 
ion Creek on Kept. 9, In order 
to take ndvnntago of a special 
tr ip  to the Portage Mountain 
Damslte on Sept. lo.
Th# deputy ins|)cctor of 
municipal affairs sent a cheriuo 
fo r *638.90, being the first dis­
tribution of the procecrls from 
the sale of nuintcipnl commei- 
cial vehicle licence plates, and 
ndvlsing that a fuither 1.S cent.i 
|)#r capita could l)e expectrsl 
jot#r. 'The fust dlstrihuttnn is
Chargtngjllu ih Shantr, M!*A North Oka- ter* in recent years. H# said 
‘ ' ‘  ‘ ‘ • - y jg j there had biMfa three taken
out in 1963 and none m 190 be 
added he had been unable to 
Ind grounds lor the rumor that 
seven Itad been shot and left.
W. Ryan of the Vernon club 
noted that tto  entire area was 
th# wintering place for cariboo, 
not Just the small area of 
Peter’s Lake . . . and that tn 
thes# adjolniog game manage­
ments areas, officials have seen 
f it  to open the season on cows 
aod give one of the longest 
hunting seasons on these very 
animaU that naturalists are 
asking Dr. Hatter to preserve.
Joe Martin of Lumby said; 
"One thing I  would like to sec 
Is that no one be allowed to 
land on the lake with a plane. 
Their Utter Is ruining one of the 
most beautiful spots In British 
Columbia.
’The meeting agreed It would 
lUie to see Peter’s Lake become 
a wUderness park with no road 
build further than the one 
which now exists to the Rain­
bow Creek area. They contend­
ed that people who know how to 
trek and live In the bush al.so 
know how to look after it and 
keep Its natural beauty.
boo arc nut in ruk  of extinction, 
a meeting of the Lumby Wlld- 
11 f  e A*»octation unanimously 
agreed to circulate a t>ctlt!on 
for signatures through the In­
terior asking that a hunting ban 
Dot be placed on this are*.
Copies of the r'chtion w ill go,  ̂ ^
to Earl# Weitwotd, minister ofj bedded that as a preliminary
recreation and conservation and a letter would be sent
to Dr. Hatter expressing con­
cern that such a ban is being 
considered In view of the m ulti­
ple use of land as It Is today, 
pointing out that if Dr. Hatter 
is concerned about the survival 
of mountain cariboo he has the 
authority to give protection by 
clMlng the season rather than 
and outright ban.
Under direct questioning from 
the meeting, conservation o f 
_ „  . , , , ficer Alan FYisby said he had




Hosting Skating Events 
"Becomes More Costly"
VERNON (Staff * — Cost of > Kamton;® and iia rtey Andrew o( 
hosting skating champiunbhip* i* I Penticton.
increasing, ihe Okanagan-Mam-j Loyi, Canii>toll ot lumittas. 
tin# klgurv Skaiing asKWiatxcxu i ymd succwed# M r 0#w«il as 
was at lu  lum uy m#*taig m i c h a i n ^  o f ^
VariKia Sunday. Ho.m#r Churvh-1 U r*  W Sawtekt evw. 
m. immediate im x vitaJmxx of tmuiag as' vtci c t o i n ^  ^  
tto  Vernon Fig'urt to » t^ .f Ci*b M iT s .  o f lE ^ e r l t o d
ay* hto 
Wlui#
ttoa i* by far tto  largest to r rw
w ill k iM  this year a  is b y ' Pj'thisa g ia to
m  B#aas tto  last oi B C to to
Verm * Lodge No. *1  siU host’ to ld m Courtenay May IT-ll.
tto  tSto B.C. Eik..*’ As-|'-^'*"tor dekgatc* to tto  se««kaa
aiwisttoe coftlsfr#®*.'# im «  *-4,*“ **' Baak«ky. pait
AcoamatodataM u  betiig «r*;k*^^'>4 Mr*. Jim Griffto.
raagad tor stout M  vite'toft. grat*! H r*, bob
Frooi 3mm I4AI, tto  » .C .|M -rrt»  uisUict deputy pang 
Cktoil UtoM txMiveatwa *ty |<h ;« l, Mr*. Eric Paim«c, pait 
brtag m«r# ito a  tto  d e lig a te s id iitn rt deputy grand cto«f. 
to t&# e«y, iM r t  Xk<4. G te'er, grand ;naa*.
Oa July Y4 4e§ fsactora f» m | ger and Mr* ’ "Grtnjiy'* Morris. 
be(b sid#a o( tto  ile a -a to u t tto | M ilke r’* Day wa* mmmtmor- 
ta attoar# aiatod to attend aa< aud by h^^^rtag pefma&emt 
totarBattoeai dog ttow . ' umpU mother, Mr*. M orru aad
August 2B-S1 about toO del#-., annual mother Mr*. Agnes 
gates w ill attead tto  annual B C. I Wrsght. Bot.n were presented 
or# chiefs* coaveatkai. I w ith curi.agc* m th# Pytiuaa
Alao to August, between toU'-uior*
VERN’ON (SUff>-Th# Salva
PT'etidtd over 34 represt-Etauve* 
frora SIX niember club* in the 
Valiev.
Voting reps were: PenUctao— 
Harley Andrew and L. Leir; 
Surnroeriand~Mf. and M r*.! 
Loyie Campbell and P. M unro,! 
K#k>wna—Mr*. AL, Butler and!
Mrs. L, Kelly; Salmon Arm 
H its  Shirley Timpany aiul H. 
Homer; M erritt—Ednc Orwell; 
Okanagan Judge*’ Bureau—E.i 
Oswell and Mr* Sawicki; Ver-| 
non—Mr* Frank King andl 
Homer Churchill, !
tion Army Red Shield drive to 
Vernon and diM rlct i*  rmw un-
as treasurer.
T to  GtoagknT Flgur# Stottog 
chib of Paatirtoai w ill to  tost to 
tto  IBM OAaaagaa champioe- 
*hip«. T to  data w ill b# act at tto  
fa il raeetiag of tto  organiutkia 
when dub profe*»k*a lj w ill at­
tend. Refr#shmmts were served 
by members of the Vemoe ex­
ecutive to end the buttoeas 
meeting.
Ivmr Hm v  ef •  "DIURKnC*’*T
kfagAs «H At y#c dtoAf feaws 
#A#i a daea Ttoe# .taig
■ril M̂ Mk IMMŵ# jpkî e WMMHV WBw ram#
Yea IM r  eaiwsiael k#« topartostok||l |Lj^l__ll M|to III
toaH* Aiw iH t I  iw  ktowM Ik l 
to t o e i*  ! • • * *  eaeweda aad
■■to to iw
igtowa. Tkto way tm k k tM i
tiMeBWAjMi j  . , ja  wT.__mmmmmm wwmf pnM H 
and ti i H ir i i n toat. eitoa 
to lawJ fey AadxcAa, |ir#4 
Wlv dlliMlMHblMA ffMta
tto w  «toato#
ttog* Kitot}'Pib awy to feaMil
ftotor* act a* *
S* Ms tWiNw i iiraiml t itoaf
. tfmmk taadtoi
tktoa yaa aw tutoiiiw < tjr t̂oetiinfen
to Iwf
kiAwy *to*y*ee*atoe*lee 
ItoAfs f i toiiy PlAs aa laaaf
toa^^ait l i  !•■(*- LmA to
•ay Awg as
in the area but he bad recently 
counted 21 cowi and calves on 
one snow slope,
A*ked If It was possiUe that 
Dr. Hatter had knowledge of 
tlie number of cariboo that 
men in the area did not know 
of, Mr. Frlsby said that to "his 
knowledge unless a biologist 
has been flown into the area the 
doctor would only have the re­
ports .submitted by me."
Mr. Frl.sby was also asked 
how many cariboo had been 
taken out of the area by bun­
der way with $650 of the $5,300 
objective collected.
Bum rss division canvassers 
are now tn possession of their 
kits and the residential canvass 
w ill be concentrated this week. 
But Thursday has been set for 
the residential bUtx.
While this Is a national cam­
paign, Capt. Ian Carmichael of 
Vernon explains the Salvation 
Army has toen extremely active 
on the local scene.
‘ ‘Because of the nature of the 
cases it is not possible to give 
details of local sltuatlona where 
the Army has been called to 
assist." h# said.
The Red Shield drive and 
Christmas Kettle appeals are 
tho main sources of revenue for 
the w-ork of the Arm y which has 
been operating in VenKm since 
1906.
The Salvation Army simply 
appeals to the public on Us past 
record, Capt. Carmichael said, 
said, with a pledge to continue 
it.s works of mercy
president, Roger WiUiams and 
secretary Mrs, H. Gorman were 
present as observers and as rep­
resentatives elect for the current 
season.
The chairman prefcntcd a re­
port on the 1963 championships 
held tn Vernon last December. 
Entries in this event more than 
doulded from the last three 
year*, and the financial report 
indicated that the event is be­
coming Increaiingly more ex­
pensive for host clubs.
Edric Cowell resigned ax 
chairman of the Okanagan 
Judges Bureau after several 
years of service. His knowledge 
and exjieriencc in his capacity 
of judge and counsellor w ill be 
mis.*ed, .«aid Mr. ChurchiU. He 
was. however, elected as one of 
the delegates to the B.C. section- 
al figure skating meeting to bc 
held in Kelowna in June. Other 
reps w ill be Bruce Bolton of
FIRST CASUALTY
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby had Us fir.st softball 
casualty of the season.
Jim King of the Pony league 
team suffered a broken ankle 
while sliding into base during 
last week’s game. Ho la the 
coach of Orville King.*.
Vernon Baseball Fans Sad 




basis of 3(1 cent.i per
lioard of works I* to pre­
pare n resolution for submission 
to tho Okanngiin Valley Munici­
pal Assoclntlon nt I(h Juno 27 
meeting. Tho rosoluilon i* rela­
tive to speed limllH (>u road* 
throughout miiniciiinlltle*.
Council agretHl to lease tho 
Knob Hill (Tuirch (uopcitv for 
a iwrhxl of live yetus, for tho 
purimao of a community park.
VERNON (S ta ff) - I t  was a 
*nd weekend for Vernon base- 
b.ill fans fui the .senior and jun­
ior bnll clubs as well as SOKM 
#11 went down to defeat.
In Merritt, Vernon Senior 
Luckle.s dropped their double- 
header to the Metros 11-1 nnd 
fi-5. Winning pitcher was Lnrry 
Webster for both game.s, nnd 
losing i)ltch(‘rs Hon Miciuk nnd 
John Kashubu for the respec 
tive games.
Vernon Kiil Juniors lost to the 
Summerlnnd Red Sox in Vernon 
l-.'l In a 10-lnning gnme. Jim 
Sheely was crt'dited the win nnd 
Daryl Douglas the lo.ss for Ver 
non,
In SOKM league Rutland 
downed the Vernon Timber 
Wolve.s 23-1,
Only Vernon National Royal- 
ite.s soccBt club put Vernon on 
the wlnmmt side of the lioard in 
s|H)rt nctlon an they downed the
FASHION SHOW
AIi MS I’RONG (Cor re.s|>ondent) 
— IMnns were finalized for a 
fashion show here May 13 nt 
H p m.
’I3ie parents’ group commit­
tee of the Armstrong Girl 
GtildoH will ,s|)oiu,or the show
ceUar-dwelUng Kamloops Dal- 
cos 4-1. In the nouth, Kelownn 
tojiped Penticton 5-3 in Pentic­
ton for .soccer action. Vernon 
aUll retains a slx-polnt lead over 
league play.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff!—A fight on 
Vernon’s Barnard avenue late 
Saturday night involving at 
least six men has resulted In 
one man going to Jnll, and two 
olhers receiving fines from 
Deputy Magi.strntc J. A. J. R 
linglon tixlay.
Paul Gutyan, of Vernon, wa* 
sentenci-d to two month.s In Jnll 
for having In his |Hisse,sslon an 
offen.slvii weniHin; William How 
ard Hamilton received S50 nnd 
costs for his part in the fight 
nnd Joseph UJulausi wan fined 
$10 for being Involved in the 
fight.
A fourth man, Allan Ian Grant 
has been charged with carrying 
on offensive weajMui but was 
granted a iwmnnd without |ii«a 
lo May 24. He is curreiUlv on 
bnll.
Police sny Ihe fight ocrurred
to be hi'lil In the recreation j oulKiiie a citv hotel near mid- 
hall. Spiing and ?aimmer fash-1 niglit but dclaii.s on how it bo- 
lons will be the thcnu- and re-lgan wcr<‘ not made clear by the 
(tohments will |>e served. nccuscrl.
Jaycees Install 
Officers
VERNON (Staff)—The annual 
banquet and installation of of­
ficers of the Vernon Junior 
Chamber of Commerce was held 
at the National Hotel over the 
weekend.
Okanagan - Mainline d istrict 
prc.sidcnt Bert Day of Kamloops 
in.stalled W. Ornes as the new 
president, Wes Enoksen and W. 
tohowy as vice-presidents, Gene 
Bougie as secretary and Mike 
Oorinaiv as treaaurer. New di­
rectors are Gerry Snklof.sky, 
Sandy Third, Ilrlnn  Portmnn, 
and Everett Worth.
Inslalled as the new Jaycette 
president was Mrs. Grace 
Francks, along with her execu­
tive Mrs. Helen Third, Mrs 
Judle Bougie, and Mrs. Gladys 
Saklofosky.
Mayor E. Bruce Cousins sixike 
on behalf of the city at the in­
stallation while Don MacMillan, 
vice-president represented the 
Chamber of Commerce. Guest 
speaker was W. Arnott.
Past president Wayne Francks 
donated a new trophy for out­
standing commission chairman, 
which was won this year by W. 
Lnhowy. Ian Foord as presented 
with the outstanding project 
chairman’s shield for the winter 
carnival parade, while Gerry 
Saklofsky won the nxikio 
trophy.
Gene Bougie won the achieve­
ment trophy for the outstanding 
member, while his wife was pre­
sented with the Jaycette trophy 
for tho most active Jaycette 
rnetvilier.
Among tho more than 75 
guests, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Mountain, Sr., who were 
jiresentcd wllh a silver trny in 
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Face Lift For Oyama Legion
OYAMA fCorrespondent) --
0 >nma 1 cgrnnalie-i im-cting 
rci ciui.' in liu'ii I tub room* 
made a number of deci.iions 
which w ill effect the look of ilie 
broach fiicilitle* and abo out­
lined a program of woik and 
play that w ill include all the 
immdMUji.
President Kcii Glngcll con- 
dueled the well-attended lucct-
committee recommendations to
»i>end alKiul $1,000, For new 
furnishings and remodelling of 
Ihe canteen facilities, It Is hoi>«d 
liy tho executive to have new 
tables and chair* and the car* 
IH-ntry work doiu* by th«» end of 
tiui month,
Aiiangeiuent* fur a branch 
sm ial evenlti t wore completed 
and w ill tak# plac# Friday, May 
24. It w ill Include a dance and
eluding a skit by member* of
the Kelowna I.cgion
The iMipularitv  of tho l .c g lo n ’.s 
Junior Olympic t ra in ing  i i ro g ra m  
was well estnbllrhcd by Jfyi’P 
chairman Peter Greer called fnr 
n la rge  n u m b e r  of voluntceiH to 
cu|>e with tlie running of the 
branch I n n k  meet which thi* 
vcMi vvdl I/e held In tlm foi m of 
two twilight meets.
Heals nnd finiilx for 14-15 
ye«is-<*id'-#ntrant#--wtli»'be"'helrt 
Tuesday, May 28, and the same
ju ocedurn will bo followed on I 
rinirsday. May 30, for the iiar- 
I'.clj .xnts in the lO-to-13 year nidi 
ago group. Mr. Greer also called 
(or a good turnout of members 
to usM.st in putting tho truck in! 
.diai'C on the night of May '27, 
llianch welfare offin-r W, Pit- 
Iciu’lic lc li le i-o ii.d  that he had! 
recently Im-cii amiotnted ns a I 
special commlxilon for oaths, | 
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IfyoQ can check 
any six of these yes-boxes, chances are 
we can make you a Personal Loan
I I k |W iilsn p i(9eiff
I— II 10«iwlimip«nniiifiti(ldi#n7
□  OBiMliminnsfKtoY torrewiat ismdf
□  ooraKm.toakKCtosff
□  Doy«#to,ar7
f  I  Oo yo# o«m itt| m l sjt*U7
□ Ik) jw  tow wy oltof tsvtnft such as txxidi or life iiuurtnce?(cMXMmMwt#.#
a if*  HERE 1LZl Yea-Boxca aw  The Toronto-Dominion Bank’s latest contribution to ̂  
tho art of making banking easier. They help to list somo of tho informa­
tion wo need to know about you. And they help uk to procoRs your loan 
more quickly and conveniently. Here’s what to do if you'd like a loan for 
some worthwhile purpose. Go through tho Yes-Boxes you see abovo. I f  
you can check at least six, then clip the coupon and take it along to one
with tlio people there, 
of the necessary details, 
formalities.) You'll And 
I easier in HO many ways, 
another the Ycs-Box 
price of a new set, $260
of our branchea./Have a friendly chat ^
(S  In c o  B g P P M  you’ll have a lot 
th e re ’ll be a minimum of
that Yes- I B B B ®  Boxes make life 
I f  your pre.sent TV Is acting up, get 
way. Example: you can borrow tho 
and repay just $11.56 monthly for 2 yeum. Need a new fitove or refriger­
ator? The $iOO you’ll probably want for a now ona
can be youra forjuat.$18.47montJilyovcr2year8,
And if  your car sense tells you it’s time to trade, borrow what you need 
from The Bank, (Any amount to fit your requirements, 
any repayment schedule up to 3 years,) Talk your need.s r "i 
over wltli the friendly people at'Tlie Toronto-1 )oiniiiion,, j 
In  fact, cull in right now, tbey’Il bo oxpeetiog you.
THE TORONTO-DOMIN ION
Where people make the difference
BANK
KLLOWNA URANCJl
How Race Strife Began 
In Troubled Birmingham
Qod's puMpte f® "
Tto wrst to:«. C«auMi 
«
"i mti Cii m*% |*d  t i t i ;
r iJ k i t j }  roB  (M iE r
U- *m myt t£*t teiswedL 
tots wiis-'Ji#* mmt
fbJtii -tl* S-l-m*. WII* !•
n  toe® VM
WIUKI tap to* e « f. I ttopm i* ««letawt pmL. m
mm»isXtm mumi praeww* «wir« Ito  * • « ; ,
'•tot* lc*abr« « i «l to* i l t  r»iMd *>««. m
-LjetfimdiAA Ita aA JLTCtafeilMMfll
* *  .Ml t to l  toaMt aiK.aHtM#.41 •» ww*.  ̂ ^  -ftotfstoj. May 1, to*
i'toSD tototofe to»i»itcz'viiMi(t ituto m tosa t m
fifet to * toBKMGr'tttou »*Bt el pm'tum. **frO *;.'“
9ft. » a i •»  oai to*. «rr«j^.. Ki«4 «4Littsi' k.
I t  • * *  tm -my m t i  im- A icu I  ms s j i t u  oi * te 4  *to  ot i&« a i- it iu  asa * -  * *  ;
« -  e k rlfc *- •  *!-.&). xiZ'V msa fcMa* »* ttom ito w lto a  tv« js».t« w a r *  *a*»i-.ite * t  K% AmU Im. ^ fm
. ,ro togsMs. . . . . . to i l  t o i  Mf'9ii4;«  ..«»-»* .to p e  •■wrto *s*.«-»r«u i *« •. ti® ts iw r  i>.i&.'i.»' ac‘.':i* iiurvfeea ti® 4  K«f.ie toot**.
I t . .  . * 4® ..i fa. lU » tivwC* a  lir  ij,ir.-t-'*.f *JW to* S i*.a«r* U.»acrjS.;.ji %«.Lc8«a.*'a is* Stiiom . lv®a ««a |̂ al■M6»l tm  a i t f t i t f r  • * *  mwpw****.
».k*« ® )»•« -id A-M'i. * a l  f J#  .s..-'.®' Cttol«r«iBai s * j  m \.u n  te  banrad to«n; Il K »* «* to»g» » t «  »i«S te  to x tr* !  t s ^ m d  p*t-.
r ........I . . . ., juajj ..--.v®.,* E;..ri.a:.,*.i.au® i » j  k»d U m  t  to *  i*  uw 'T toi* wer* * t i* * t  m*ids*a e-rip to * <S»rnmmttxm aad fttwa fe*faisi4 ia *»  m  to*
i.* £s*» • « «  Iftid m t o i i t t  b *  aa ei's.*, Bte-toti.;, a* :.*«. »m  j'*»i •  At xm oi %%.* fa?t, 4* inarct.«s oa* i f i i t a i i  **»  »rr«*u » v f*  mato, .k«t® ol
f '  ' t»*t to* *:4 to* |:«u.to cam* i*m£y«i *eje an twy aaeit U lom* wma Kiag was *j^ totai cluxii'ta a» a* as*..'
hms »to»*d. Few • « •  ar- a* a aorTiri** taiuaj. WiUte* im tuidiutmmt Ifae.i >»il to»y w«r« tvaytof mtod. Nfc|TO toatow* toaitoi
- ' .0*4* tM  4 iy  beiwe. Eto*®* l-.to«r E *g  J i. **a  fur Cuea*.*. U l* i l  a« to* tttoJU ia *as» ,r. ageixwfil..
u jrffe*, ol i:orator r&# tjt»  -.toic« u *  aid** arisxea to ikrm tog- B.it m« fiofac* view »a» toat v«»  Br(to«l oa aad to* totooe*:: 'ffe* u«at da; taoedtodto toor*
K *# r« *  • .*«  m stflg  « rvK * eviriLfaiiiic**! m m m iiy  ta » » * tom, XA*y *«r« fajadiai attowi a , lu a to **  i*a  tote •  roa.ua*. lyoaagito** to tw w ato d . IH)-
li'o*te»r t,.jJ i- fear fat* *ep«**tK *to l %■««*» E ia* afto,* to aeartjr «M Cofiaor wtorred arr**«/t!.vw*.t«r*d a ttaow o| » ,w « rt (ic*# aaad f ir *  taa**a »«r»'
b«i«* a*r«»5*d  tof B iiTor ai-ijiawfeai, fajmto-*tot»< K f  ‘ 'to i  » get tfal* tfatog■ Atoa.l l.ta li aaFctaad to a p ro ' iiied lo r«u.l mr»da «d
B iJ l n  •«*« arr«‘ ied H* •'*» fatal*®, fa* A,lfa*.ri f*» * aad |.i».to. B-r'Erjtogham o.er witfa - . e»ii tto  wafoaj, r*A*»tt. f t  was toe* to*.t Ksa® Hv« Krgroe* rtportod tojwn**
1%*t 'wa* to* * i* n  i*  to* Bo/wtweu a i»  a * *p e g it i.» i* t woaid faeconie tm  c«au* ol aergtaai. l ‘m faja,gTy." '* a *  a ir«*t*d  os a
eo«*»t Bu-msEttajB ra i-u l .4i»- fa-t a »»-aa «l Gwtowaie u&.wgi*toa tffeirts. After eigst day* ol sit-tos aad t * r to ± * i  w t ^ i  •
^  ^  H* aa.id to * «  »o«W to  SJt-ws, m.*r«'tei.t—toe kaeeHas * t« *  to. I t o  a to t day $1 deaoBatra*.. to f recto.
__ _ ajMtPm*. t»ctouag aad *%’«ry com* later—a »tal* } iid p  te-'tora war* arrwslad as toe; I "Tfamarrow w ill to  'Dototo
Bol^to* day ' a f t^  to* ttoclaai etoar form ol «cje-vto***l ctem- soea -u mjuacUoa baiuuag a ll; marctod an cite ja il W'tor*'. D D *y . '* ‘ s«d Ew®.
t to & r  tm e m m , m m L. m a t  ia  m i  m m i  t
Aid kl Wto. UaM iuto l.M ,K f**rt3r 
iit̂ |BrQANi lint/BftA ptil̂ iiriMiiiWL TImss
W ii ito^ttoM Sty w'tler I kmi**, ; to w . I
m  itol
ftetoliv ■ '
t ta « lat.
M  to K*|tte 
IteiA tlrwfory. K*«ie 
w*t« a tow ^
ttito dto.i'.rttod to Fr**.*i'e«t 'jfe.fatic vsewi. BeutwcU was 
kswitody at " i *  m b  *iS**tom.." t to *  offic-* soow.
ro-
it *4  tov* N «p««i r« 
etaarf* of T tie  pom team  w er* s«wl te 
permit. ’ taosfstai ®ito utnotita trom fly*
t t  to •  tateput*' t to l to* par-
4 5 0
mltis m 
i  tii^ ftfl
Y*a. m  m ik* m  a ta to K i t i  tow-eert to*i oil to yost « •• 
of tto  BMUsy dSftdtetoto ycHi wtd get bocu owtufag a 
Mervwdtes-B*®* ! • »  Stoa*. f to a *  cars ai« tfootot-fr** 
biCftoM to*a* to M  *to*trie*t Ifam m  aystem, yea *.ii£&to*te 
(totot; MM-tspa.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
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MORE TM N  7,000 STEADY MAIL ORDER CUSTOMBtS
MR. MARR AND A FEW OF HB HERBAL REMEDIES
n m n M H U i
FEEL UKE A
MILLION?. . .
Thu U the tim * of year when ytwi 
stwuld b* “rartn' lo fo ” , at the 
Myini tos it! If jwu'r* not — if 
feel tired, lisUess and rurr-
dovR, why not call in and t*t us 
•how you how our preparationi 
ha\*« helped thousands of others 
to a healthier, happlar life? Com*
La today!
p in r o im  29 y e a r s *  e x p e r ie n c e
T O  W O R K  FO R YO U
HEALTH PRODUCTS
St riM M  To-niS i
FURMmms md Brifhtea your rufs, car- ]>ets. furnlturi! We offer
B complete cleaiung and 
ttnUng service — fully 
guaranteed *wUh local 
references I. Only t o p -  
quality cleaning materials 
used. Fast, clean, cour­
teous service.
27 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Phone 762-0488
—  FR E E  ESTIM A TES —
RUG MASTERS
1125 Bernard Ave.
P R IN T IN e
ia r iw y  testes imd






1411 ElUs St. rhoo* 7t2-20«
Save on JUICERS and BLENDERS
I  W E E K  s a l e : l i m i t e d  QU/VNTITIES:
BLENDER -  1 only.
Reg. 41.50. Specia l...................
SWEDEN JUICER —
1 only, used. Special ..............
VITA LIFE JUICER — 1 only.
Reg. 99.50. Special .................
■ I KITTY JUICER -  1 only.
Reg. 79.00. Special ....... .
VITA-SPHERE JUICER .....................IM.SD
BABY BATH SETS — Stand containing soap, talcum, oil 
•hamtioo. lotion and doctor book. 1 QQ
Reg. 2.99, S p e c ia l................................ ..............
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE






Drug Store” IF  Y O U  A R E
OVERWEIGHT!
New 8 Hour Coffee Piet Helps T ik t  
Poiuidi M d  Indies OU B i| Eaten
ASK US A B O UT
LARSON'S C.R.D.
SUPER DRUGS
W H Y  W A I.K  —  foke advanliiRe of our
USED CAR
TR A N S P O R TA TIO N  SPEC IA IaSI
■jk *51 FORD 2-door club coupo — veiy clean! 
a  '49 CHEVROLET 4-door sednn — good condition! 
if  ‘4T CHRYS1.ER Windsor sedan — radio, very cleeni 
i f  *47 PONTIAC .sedan — rough! Only $50.00 
i f  'S3 CHEVROLET 2-door coupe — very clean!
See Dave Lellcau or Archl* Loudon
LIPSETT MOTORS
Used Car Lot 580 Bernard Ave. Phooe 7<2-»S7
Shop* Capri Phone 182-5212
MEET AT CAPRI
n i l  SDAY LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Soup or Juice, Steak and Muahroom Pie. i  o r  j 
Deaaert; Chocolate Puddtng, Tea or Coffee. * '
'One of Canada'* Finest
CAPRI MOTOR INN
’W B S H K M S aM
D R I V a - I H
T H IA TR I
t
Sure! Your husband can teach you 
to drive. . .  but is
" P I
it worth it
I c;vrn to dn \c  l!u- v.iL' w .o. 
in n dual i.on ito iU il .lUin 
mobile operated i>y u quitli- 
lied inxitucto i, M r. i c i l  
Fulcher.
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
285 Q i; i I.NSW AV 762-2242
VALLEY
CLEAN
Si IM K I \N K S  - ( I SSPOOl S
(1  l.A N l 1) .iiul D K A IM  1>
Prompt Service (iuaranLcil Work 
Repairs and Installation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Uiis Ol Nlglit Ray Dellar 1t'>2-4019
Former Banker Now Herbalist
KELOWNA
(foriTU'rly lloyd’Hl — —
IIWY. 07 Townrda Vernon 765-5151
I'N J O Y M llN r  I'OR E V nR V O N ni
Tonight and Tuesday, May 13 and 14
"0  1. Hint's", .itariing; Elvl.s ITcaley and Juliet Prowaa 
Wednesday, Thuradny and Trlday, May IS, 16 and 17 
••Sbe Walks Hv N'IkIiI", slai rlng: Rrendn U o  and 
W iiltfi'D a lilkc . (A icstrlctcd film ).
A lio " 'I ’he Mating rrg« ", a documcntnry iKirtrnying the 
courtship.s and love ru'tciiiis of iiinny tribes In many landa. 
HCNDAV MIDNKIIIT, MAY 19 
"llou.se of Wax", '.lairiuK Vincent ITlce end 
Kiank l.ovejny 
Also "  'Neath the Hroold.vn Hrldgo", alnrrlng:
The IsMst'ade Kids 
Nalurday. Maud.s,v and Tucaday, May 48, 20 and 21 
" Ih e  intern.s", stairliiK: Miehael Cnllnn, James MncArthur 
and C liff lloliert.son 
Bo* Dtflce Open at 7:.10 p.m. Show Time 8t30 p.m.
L- W. Marr, *  aativ* et Dr*a4*e, Owt. started out * •
•a  aceouatani la a back, aad because he pros-ed to to  a 
g'ood acccuaraBi. he ended up with a fkHin*.hiag herbal
$ kn-r-wa m K f-k ia a  as Heai's Prwiucti.
5 i i . M .rr  tefvtxi toaks i.ia riy  s»U o-er Canacto
an-a m u.t ikX-’t uas a bouc m ai®|er la la
Aj,4ti 15433 tm  p*rUf.er* td the Heattr* f*s«.!,'..rl
eVv'Jt til'd Ilia's lo gel ttiC -i-l tUi*U-
c .» i tjx.'ub;.'e
Kaitof Ihaa pay Uwi. tt,* tx-.-epaii’ e'!c,;ed h."-*. ttar*.»
la t t t  feuriaej* »*di tx*«tu.»yy he tt.e chenurt
t'l..’, tte  :i.a.{U;.t.’» a.td v::.t s'j-rt sa t t t  f*r'-.iJ,v
atuc
Mr. M arr’I daaghteri aod ec®, Irete. Ce-eie aod La­
ver gse afa Sk*i;>ed with the bustters dj.iir.g that p*r4;:d aod 
by ISSI tto  turaover wa* tu flic iesi lo rriose back mto 
l^ * !o e * i jjcemisti dowotowa.
la  1941 h!r, aod Mr*. Marr cam* te Kelowna lor a s u it
a i^  ft'II ia ksve with the city. Ia IM I the busaie** was raosed
to Ketow'na and eventually to tto  preaent t«emurs at I t i l  
EIUi atrret. Two ether childiaii Audrey and Duo are 
helptoif ia the busiacit alao.
W E H A V E  A L L  K INDS O F LO V E L Y  ID EA S  
FOR A  HAPPY .M O n iE R S ’ D A Y
Just vlti4t o«to ttore tod »**
•  G la ti am! t»ottery vaaea tn many 
imaginative shapes
•  Sparkling Lead C ryttal . . . 
hooe)pots, cream and sugars, 
tray*, etc.
•  No^-ei Glatiware from all over 
the world
•  Kromex . . . gleaming, m lrror- 
Uke fmithed cak* plates, boo- 
boni, etc.
•  Lamps ol all dcscrlptk«i, Woodenware, Sous'eair 
wall plaques. Appliances
J. H. BUCKLAND LTD.
A most charming selection of gift Items 
M7 BEBNAKD AVE. PHONE 762-t4M
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To b« successful In business 
today a young person must 
have more training than was 
necessary a few years ago. 
The Kelowna Secretarial 
School has a full line of 
courses to help you on your 
way to a brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRDARIAL SCHOOL
435 Bernard Are. 762-32M
COLORAAATES GUIDE
llundrcd.x of harmonized decorative colors for you lo tak* 
home! Just ask us for the exclusive new MONAMEL 
COLORMATIS GUIDE and we’ll lend you a copy to lake 
home. Take the guesswork out of your decorating decisions 
—choose the right color harmony combination for every 
room! Don't delay, these beautiful color guides are In great 
demand.
Kelowna PAINT & WALLPAPER Ltd.
"Your Monamel Paint Dealer”
$32 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4320
OFFICE EQUIPMENT y
SALKS -  SERVICE
•  Addo-X Adding Machines
•  Addo-X Bookkeeping 
Machines ^
•  Smlth-Uorona TypewrUers ■
•  Dlehl Uslculaiors
FRANK L. BOTT
AND COMPANY LIMITED  
440 Lawrence Ave. 762-2624
B. W. "Boh” Jones 
Branch Manager
m m i
l>a\is !iIm1I Si'i'sli'e I't ii'/W nbli' bt 
Klvr ymi lii'.l I'lu- . iialaiiiotue 
and -'•■rMi-inv 'I'Ih' (rn tid l', 
(KUhmiI I,lull are iil .mihi 'i.-i.M'' 
alwiiNN comlnnlnB fast ieivice willr 
4h(> care ,vnii expect. Drop (n bxlay 
nnd inoct Gi ant and tho lai.v’N nt . . .
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
S *«m  Pretosi* toadk* ntot* Ihaa 4M v»ri*«to* « | 
htrlM  in th* rsw state, sad th* user make* ttem  Into t»* 
Th*r« ar* also sota* 40 to fto l r«in«4it* m tat^let form rar- 
rsed in tto compsny's $4t>*i* caiaiogue
Mr Marr and fa;» tto rr.u t have crsgiiisted of th*
cwnirnounds and they at* msa# -up la Mc«lr«*l aittough 
sU th* pscssgutg u  d®i* in KtrWwn*
|iigt«dl**l« St* i*P}«crt*d tssftn Indis., Smwth Amerlts. th* 
E s ft tad.i#», S|x*‘at. GefR’ tay. Mex'-w aite JsxW.
AU th* h’frn-j.!** A lt legutesfwd under tto  Csus-is F'ood 
sad tk'ug A ct
Th* b^®ts.* I* aptetia.ijnsttly Ti twr cent mail oedef 
With t t *  remsttSF.g 21 per cent dw c as Kt,k>ws.a lU-eif.
laeleAed to t t *  list c l some 7.600 steady rustecnte's to 
ee* m Aklsvlk. sod otbers s r* ut Arp.erlcs, Auitrsbs,
swd £urt)p* but a Isrg* perrentsg* hv* in Csasds, from 
Newfoundland to Vancouvte Island.
Mr. Marr ii toterttted 1* poliUci H* to k « g i to tk* 
Bstepsyers AssocUlMst and ts s kmg-time memtor ot the 
chamber of eommerc* and the Kaaghto cd Columbus.
We're dt»ce*ntinuin| 
business in Ketowtu!
F R O M  N O W  TO  T H E  
END O F M A Y
20% OFF
A L L  H A IR  CARE  
SERVICES
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
l iU  E3As Bt. 762-4836
GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY
A rtsl gold mine on Oksnagan 
Lake is this diningroom and beach 
concession on the "SS Sicamous" 
on a sandy beach at Penticton. 
This offers *  complete, up-to4he- 
mlnuto lln* of equipment for all 
catering, and full service for 200 
diners. 'Dtls Is a unique set-up and 
can be a big money maker. Price 
Just $17400 with good terms for a 
quick acceptance. M.L.S. MR. WILSON
R O B E R T  H .  WILSON REALTY l i m i t e d
543 BERNARD AVE. 70-3146 KELOWNA, B.C. 
Evenings CaU: A. Warren 2-4838; H. Guest 2-2487;
Al Johnson 2-4896; Gordon L. Finch 2-4250
HELENA RUBENSTEIN
one* •  year
SHAMPOO SPECIAL
2 .0 0e»*ww*ww« ******** **w*eewww*e**»**w*w*w*»***wW*w*w
$3.00 vtalu* 
for
Brunette-tone, Brown-glow, Blond-tone, Red Head, Sllvcp- 
tone, Sllksheen cream rinse. Th* Best In Shampoo
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, Stationery, Cameras, Cosmotlcs 
rnONB 704111 KELOWNA, B,C,
How Much Would Fire 
Cost You!
How do«s your fire insuranc* 
measure up to the current 
value of your home? Check 
coverage with us to be sure 
you are protected for th* full 
replacement value,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
418 BERNARD 762-2846
llartey at lib I’ hoii* 703-0556
enjoy the breeze 
in your hairl
A flu’k of tim comb , , . a s1rn)<n 
of R b ill 'l l , , . l l i i i t ’h all it tiik rx  
In inaliitiiln an Art Mi/dc cure- 
(iT« Mininu r hnir M.vir Vch, um 
cno cniov ihc (inc/c in your 
hhir Ihlti mrnriH'i ihkI nol woiiy ,
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
719 HAItVEY AVi:. PHONE 762-2797
Oil Kings Cup Victory 
First In Seven Finals
XlDiCMTOai (€P>—ftato city {BFft O mSmUt «t play Iw t F!y-I t e t  firs t foa l t t *  m 9m  {».tt*ra Iw  took out *« CM2 King Iwn 
wtwnb .tMwi wr%'«r »<iw ■ lutUMricf* cri|it.tod few t t *  kuss t i  twojaf tt«  § * « ! •  w w M  twx* ««jnd. J%u ««.« p.v4«4 u|> fey
c iu u iijM tw *h !i|»  .b iigk ' f i w t ' i i i w  w ta g s fs  t t r o u i | 4  w  | c 4 i t t i « d ' ' ’  H «  « * s l  f t  « « *  t t *  F jlk m g  « ji4  k u  i *
scJhaal curllkg ua^ui test f*.U h^-.turits, stertiwd back tm twi-to'tercttiMt <d t t *  #«m*. ,tw tte  wuMcr..
<i*jf boaS'tt ikr'e* as Edj.aoatoii ■' by BiSi Giatta®. Riw Sxtoxk: Tk* c ite t t i  auaiute* of t*w ■ o ii Kma» t*  a dattraau* 
Od ioag i «d4«d K.i*4ara FaUi aad T trry  Crup to make a  iam® had fa** m  t te a  feet as aumai after' t t *  *aat» awi * 
44 ^  tto  Me«teriai ctow. . ia W t o a  toto m U a  UCSere ato t *«
Cup fufuar tockey ctomp«»-; a * i  l 'G « *  taade tto tr  fpftftod ^
•hip Saturday rngkt. . SAVEl tlOS GAIIX tod loc tto  tjiag  marker. Guato ^  uweera.
CM Km fs’ Victory gave tto ra ' ^  * i  »«eaad» fa a to 'G e o fi*  Gardaer was puileii. f tT E E S  D K H i % lT .m iY
»efM» 4*2 be-: lorctd w meie hmti ib*e iittt et.^ ^  ^ei’sMia* st~ Ji^t dtueo ib« F t j ' t t e
tore a jw ttor seii'owl croud of Xbit* sprawbag sates oa trus*- Htimtag t t  fa tor of a s is tt a t-,dttj.*ed QuitUy- Eiiuas *a»i 
Hxwe ttaa  fJ tt), '®  bwrncttg jU'o otter ucker but Ftyer* w'tre u sa b le '"w itt a cxxiito c»l breaks w«
it  was kktooBtoii’ i  first jua»r drives waisiiea b>’ ua- to g«i t to  puck exit te tto tr mea couJd hive *v® tto  i * ta * / '
tockey btie m sevea u tt»  to «uarded goal post* aad mused at tto  biue bto. ^  ^
tto aatjonai fmal. it f.jitowed ■ 'i a « 'E F ts  iiR M iie ia i r f ’w :*haw. Oil Kmi** coacli luiil
victort** by iktoioatoB Huskws. Kirk, IT. a Buraaby, B..C,. a a - ' , . ‘ kiek oraw  for Cruo ITvera* 
last faff tt  tto Caaadiaa y o rw : tivett to  first >®ar a* a mm. p t t ^ r ^ * t t o  ssmm. Crup d k  doubtt
fo o ^ _ fm ia  aad Way to Sa- stopped Waja* Maxtor, riyers S  M e L r ^
bto I  trtumpii earlier t to  year top sourer m tto  re g to r wasoa c v ^ fr t im  A r tF o t to  p r o S S . »* «««^
school aad piayofls. on a breakaway .  J . t o t  after tto'v ».u«*r'«d tooke®of
said 'to*« a lea! 
He to'ver
BRAZIUAN SOCCER PLAYER COMES DOWN TO EARTH
t t  the Ca,aattag high
curliflg champaoasttps. ■ tsetoe tto  K isrttg ataried, w.w,r’* 'aZuI-Luk’  ~  ----------■ h)gs
It was tto  firs t tnite stece' t t  tto  th ird to  agaiii lototwd »»” « y  •'s«M,«aMi» Bj*s»h*w
i i t t ,  wtoo Kegtaa Fat* wvw, liaswer frcen e to *  t t  after Nt-" . fufeter aisd
-that a rluto west trf M*mti,t>a agara Fall* tod  counted *  *  ^  t gives up are
;'ha» takea tto  crown. to cut Edatooteo'* margta to j f  p  cam# |
5 Doug roa. Glea Sattor. Butch 4-3. Ggidiwr had itia to  aa mi-
Faui a id  G.regg Fittag gave Owner-coacfa  ̂H»'P  ̂Emm* ^  ^  *** hav«
Aoottor was scored wtos a
i dettrder left the puck ly ia* t t
I feet Ui fr<®t of hi* goal while
It wyjuid
kd,maBU:« a *4  margia t t  tto  nyers sad. " i f  w* tod  acored
B rag if* goalkeeper Gylmar i England t t  Wembley, England, j bounced away. Player* 
yyiBhy* fancy flight m air dur- I Stadium. rUgtat wasn't necea- wttte shirt, background, 
tag aecvkdi to l l  ol a game with ' sary as ball hit goal i«o*s aisd ' ^ _ __ ___
in i Efigiand's J I ra Greaves, 
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In minor baseball acttta over 
h to  weekend both Connie Mack 
iieam i suffered defeats at th* 
ST JAHVIER. Que. ICP'—A lecky t t  all-round fomf«etJtion'scored I I  to wm the women's;hands ol Fenticten club*, 
a t • V«kr - old RCAF squadr<te|were Howard (Confer of Detroit' ^-gauge , . ^ J  la  the home opener Team No.
lewder and a United States!with 413 a itt John Dinning of. Aitfiough Hartman tost l i is ;, I,y p ^ .
aa ito  less than half this age! Ruatai. Md . w ith 490 Canadian 12-gauge title, he re­
fought it out right to th* end Nort Francis and Harry Wti- tamed the closed championship 
b e f o r e  t h e  Canadian officer w«t Isie, both of Montreal, scored in tt/th the .410 aiet 2<hgauge. 
the Canadian oi®n all-round, 4*4 apiece as lunwrs-up to Hss j artner. C H O jp Mc- 
akeebshooting chanudonship |Tuvo In the Quebec event t 're r iy  of Ottawa, won the Ca-
I t w r n e v  Hartman! Women'* tlUe* went to Mrs nad.an closed 2S-gauge title 
a  . h L ! f f f  S u n  K Dinning of Itu iton t t  with a near-terfect 99
to y  aialns* KeVsedleeky o f;^®  ** * * • “ * *  ®  ‘  Quetoc ctoseet championships
BaWwtt. M irh The two . «  w Montreal iharp-
lahed th# three-day shooters. Nort Kraticis won the
W and Mr* Barbara DO, Harry W ilbie the 1» gauge
out of a poisiwe yw. Conners of B u f f a l o .  N .Y . and Art Guthrie Mhe 20-gauge.
Sodleck. 22, who plans to re -,-------------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------------
tire  from th# sport, won the Ca­
nadian open 12-gauge title t t  
another shoot-off Sunday,
He defeated Hartman. Eddy 
Tuvo of Montreal, and Detroit- 
era Bob Thiefeli and Chet 
Crites.
Ttibo. a* nmner-up, w'on the 
Canad an and Quetoc closed 12
ticton Western Farms t t  a nine-; 
lamng game, while in PentiCtool
Canada Drops First Game 
In World Hoop Tournament
_________    SAG PAULO. Brazil tCP-APi dominate both backboards. Th*
the hosi'seiown A and W’s posiedj—Canada »iiop£'»ed us first game! Russian* also used a tight man- 
a topsutetl T-1 win over Team-,ui the preliniinat) round of the.jlo-man dtfcnee that lire Cana- 
No. 1 from Kelow'na. jworld basketball cha!nj>ionthii>S|‘ ‘̂*“ (* fou nd  difficult to pen*-
Winning p itctor for th* We*P?Sun<lay night, bowing to UuisiaiB***.     _
ern Farms wa» Gougevm whilei$*-45 m a rough-and-tumble. ^  tte  offensive, Canada took-; An esUmated g500.w'l6o 
Grant Armeneau took the tosi'game that wa* close all the ed bad on several occasi^s doe royalties w ill b* paid the
for for Kelowna, after coming (way * '  -
Pioneen Lose 
7 4  To Skints
t t  % m m  mwa'a so ftta ll
*05306 S«d«;* kfi»*to« to t t t i '  
rwcoitod •  14 « t t  m t t  Rytlaail 
iPteiMNB*. t t  a fa m * pl*y«d m' 
K ttf* *  tUM m i.
W m attf t t r  the f t t t tu
was Desafa Casey, baiattf pH rtor 
was Rob U^noto..
Pat Graves was th* ttg  hittar 
for th« Saints rcd l*c ttti two hits 
t t  thr«« trips te th* fAets. Ed 
Hollm«B td th* I»tee««rs h it ob* 
for four, a triple.
No games are scheduled at 
King** Stadium tonight. TTi* 
game hat be«n |iosttx»ed tin til 
June 22.
been th* man tiwMl r«S:po(kid-
ble
B.iay*haw said th* victory, t t  
Od King* record fourth con**c- 
utive title hunt, gave him a 
"better th rill than I got from 
anything 1 ever did aa a (daycr 
or coaek."
m
to faulty passing and both!
Rookie Hurler Leads Boston 
In 4-1 Win Over Washington
Something over two decades rained out. 
tm#s th»t Hartmsn h a s ^ 8« - ^ o x  had a good-> In Saturday games. New York 
K m  for th . Us le ve ^ te a rs  k«Dng youni, ookie out of San wh.piKxl Baltimore 12-1. Clcve- 
beW for tte  last seven years. ; Herbert Itoover High land defeated Detroit 3-3, Kan
HAVE 4H SCORES ! School named Ted Williams. He sas City defeated Minnesota 5-1
The 496 scores registered by became quite a hitter. and Chicago defeated Los An-
Hartman have Sadlecky reflect] Today, Red Sox have a hand- R®̂ *̂ 4-2. Washington at Boston 
their mastery of all four shot- some young rookie out of H e r - | r a i n e d  out.
bert Hooxcr High who shapes J Morehead, w ho shut out Sena- 
up as quite a pitcher — Davcitors 3-0 in his big league debut 
Morehead. jt t ts  season now has an earned
run average of 1.13. After yield
tearon play.
Red Sox defeated the White 
Sox 10-8 t t  their game; Braves 
defeated the Mounties 22-3; 
Senators trounced tte  Pirates 




Hartman won tte  tough .410 
event with 99 of 100 Friday and 
Sedlccky won the 20-gauge In
t t  on relief of Pete Murray inS Although they never werep,'™ " ilx-foot-ll^R fttert t t -  ,nd  1968 
the third inning. Armeneau wa*i,b}e to gain tte  lead, tte  Can-'* “ 4* ,• ®»bv® of Vancouver, r
relieved by John Strong t t  the *dian representatives, Le th -i*” ^ lost on fouls try ttg  to de-
sixth innttg. {bridge Nationals, battled the|^-«'*, *D rov and at*-
In Farm League actton Sal-j taller Russians on nearlv even Anzor l>«ha\a. ^
urday a good number of young-i terms down to the final burzer.j Canada plays Uruguay tonight 
ster.  ̂ turned up to open tte ir The Russians heki a narrow 21-24{while Russia meeU France.
lead at halfUme. i Twelve countries, divided into
Rusria'a pivot star, six-foot-101 three groups, are competing for
Alexander Petrov, was the; a shot at tte  world crown now
game's high scorer with ISjheld by Brazil, which dr*w a
IMsnts. Yuri Kornieicv, six-foot-; bye into tte  finab. Two team*
 five forward who added 10 j from each group w ill qualify for
out a narrow 23-21 wm t h e ' R u s s i a n s ,  was , the finab t t  th# round-robtt
Dodgers badly bruised during a pileup tournament.
In Babe Ruth acUon t o n i g h t , p « » d a  Is in group A. In the
CKOV meet Trcadgold'a f  tte  Canadians wasS^-^M alinns meet Kinsmen Both! , ‘ *^ " ’ 5 ^n*! tanaaians » *s France defeated Urugsuyuons meet Kin.rrien. six-foot-five forward 1-ance S te-:u .54
games are scheduled for 6:30; 13 b y ”
pm .
a .shoot-off after he and two 
other men finished the event 
wfith perfect 100 scores.
Tom Heffron of Groton, N.Y., 
won the 28-gauge title  with a 
perfect 100 while both Hartman 
•nd Sedlecky registered 98.




San Francisco 9, Los Angeles
•
Chicago 1, Houston 3 
Milwaukee 3-5, Philadelphia 
441
St, LouU 2-3, Pittsburgh 14 
Cincinnati 3-12, New York 0-13 
American League 
acveland 9, Detroit 3 
Kansas City 2, Minnesota 1 
2nd game ppd, rain 
Naw York 2, Baltimore 0 
Washington 3-1, Boston 2-4 
Los Angeles 2-7, Chicago 14-8 
International League 
Blchmond 34, Syracuse 1-S 
Rochester 8-3, Toronto 24 
Atlanta 4-1, Indlana|iolis 2-0 
Buffalo 9-1, Arkan.sas 6-5 
Jacksonville 6-6, Columbus 54 
Pacific Coast League 
Portland 11-3, Snn Diego 8-7 
Denver 8-4, Dallasf-Ft. Worth 
t -8
Hawaii 5-2, Rcnttle 3 6 
Tacoma 4, ttixikane 3
The hard-throwing 19-ycar-old 
right-hander kept his perfect 
record intact Sunday, winning 
his third straight with a 4-1 de­
cision over Washington Sena­
tors. He allowed just one h it— 
a home run with two out in the 
firs t Inning to Chuck Hinton.
The victory gave Boston a 
split of tte  Fenway Park dou- 
blcheader. W«.shington took the 
opener 3-2 on Don Lock’s 14th 
homer.
Elsewhere In the American
ing Hinton's homer, the young- 
.stcr had one tough jam—walk­
ing the bases loaded with oncj 
out In the fourth. But that threat 
ended when Chuck Cottier lined 
into a double play.
Red Sox got two unearned 
runs without a hit off loser 
Claude Osteen in the first, and 
Frank Malzone homerc l  in the 
third,
Hinton also homered In tto 
opener, tying the game at 2-2
League -— Los Angeles Angels i in the eighth, nnd 1-ock settled 
ended the first-place Chicago l i t  with his home off Dick Ra-
White Sox' winning string at 
seven, winning 7-6 in 12 Innings 
after being bombed by Sox 14-2 
in the firs t game of their dou- 
blehender; Jim Bouton fired n 
two-hitter as New York Yan­
kee* beat Baltimore Orioles 2-0 
with two unearned runs; Cleve­
land Indians whipped Detroit 
Tigers 9-3; and Kan.sas City 
Athletics nipped Mlnne.sotn 
Twins 2-1 before the second
datz in the 14th.
Leon Wagner’s Icadoff triple 
followed by Lx-e Thomas’ double 
gave Angels their overtime vic­
tory again.st the streaking White 
Sox. I^s  Angeles drew even at 
6-6 In the seventh with three 
unearned runs, helped by losing 
reliever Hoyt Wilhelm's error.
Floyd Robinson's three hits 
nnd three runs batted in paced 
Chicago In the opener, won by
game of their doublehender was!right-hander John Buzhnrdt.
Soviet Player 
Chess Master
MOSCOW (CP-AP) — Soviet 
grandmaster Tigran Petrosian 
virtually assured himself of the 
world chess champion.ship Sun­
day, scoring his fifth victory 
over M ikhail Botvlnnik, the pre­
sent champion, in their 24-game 
scries for the title.
The victory was conceded on 
tte  66th move of the 19th game, 
which had been put over from 
Saturday after the completion 
of 41. moves. It gave Petrosian 
a lead of Uirce points over Bol- 
vinnik—11 to 8--wlth only five 
games left to play.
The 51-year-old Botvlnnik has 
won only two of the 19 games, 
while 12 have ended In draws 
To realn his title Botvlnnik 
would have to win four of the 
remaining five games and draw 
In the other. He would need 
three victories and two draws 
Just for a tic with Petrosian,
Neil Dirom, six-foot-seven cen 
ire, with 11 poinb. Stephens, 
26, a schoolteacher, was born 
in Port Kells, B.C. Dirom. 23. a 
220-pounder b»rn in Duncan, 
B.C., is a student at Washing-; 
ton State University.
RUSSIANS HAD HEIGHT
Russia's players were much 
taller than the Canadians and 
thus the Soviit-s were able to
In group B, tte  United States, 
trailing 4241 at half-time, ral­
lied to defeat Mexico 88-74 and 
Italy defeated Argentina 91-73,
In group C, Puerto Rico beat 
Japan 86-55 and Yugoslavia 
downed Peru M-67.
ComplefeJy Washed 
•  S.AND aad G R A V E L
Fill —  Crushed Rock
J, W, Bedford Ltd,
Munson Rd, - 70-4483
"1 Wis 17 Once!"
And 1 well remember bow 
much ear insuranc* coat at 
that age*. Tbat's on* rtSKHi 
I enjoy repretenUng Wawan- 
eia. They’re concerned with 
the young driver. W* know 
that there ar* many young 
people who are •xcelleut 
driver*. Young married men 
under 25. Young ladles, too. 
And people trained tn high 
school or at a qualified driving 
school. After three clalm-fre* 
years with Wawanesa thes*
Cple enjoy considerably er premium*. So why not 
give me a call now? Or drop 










Batting-Lee Thomas, Angels, 
doubled and tripled to drive in 
three runs, including the win­
ning run in the 12th which re­
sulted in a 7-6 nightcap victory 
for Los Angeles over Chicago 
White Sox. Chicago won the 
opened 14-2,
Pitching—Jim Bouton, Yan­
kees, pitched a two-hitler in hi.s 
first start of the season, for a 
2-0 Yankee victory over Steve 
























w L Pet, oni. 
18 11 .1121 -  
17 13 ,.5tl7 l ', i
11 11 .560 2 
14 12 .,538 2(ii 
1(1 I t ,.533 2'-i
12 12 .,500 3tk
16 17 .481 4
13 18 .410 6 
12 17 .414 6 
11 18 379 7
League
W L Pet, OBL
19 13 .,591 •
19 14 .57(1 's 
1(1 13 .,5.52 I ' l
17 1.5 „53l 2 
16 15 ,516 2Mi 
I I  15 ,183 ,1's 
I I  16 ,467 I 
I I  17 .152 I'j, 
11 19 .421 5'a 




PACIFIC COAST l.luMU!K 
By THE ASSOCIATKD PBl-lSS 
Northern IHvlsInn
W I, Pel. fJBL 
Beattie 17 9 654 -
Tai-noa 17 10 .00
Portland 15 11 .577
Sis'kanc 13 17 .1.13
Hawril 9 18 .JJJ
Snullierii Division 
Salt L.tKc City 13 10 .565
Sun Diego 17 15 ,531
ttkhttoma City 13 I t  ,481
Uallas-Fl. WoiUi
f ’ 15 110 
Denver I'-' 19 319
Huudaz's ilesulls <
Denver 8-4. Dallfi d t Worth 7 8 ' 
Portland U-,1, ,San Dn go 8 7 
Salt Lidto t.'ltv 9. (Ildahoma 
City 3






Your plans for your children's future 
education and other long-range go.ils 
arc big reason* for systematic s,iving. 
And Royal Biink’s two-ai ( (x in t pi an 
helps, by providing a Savings Account 
to tu<j iM cily for tnilnir, together with 
a icparaie account for p,iving bills. It 
works this way . . ,
PAYING BILLS
You write all your cheque* against 
this special Personal Chequing Ac­
count. ChcqucJ cost less: only lOf 
eadi. And you niso get a statement, 
complete with cancelled cheques, every 
three months. It's a simple, business­
like way to keep finances straight and 
guard your savings too.
BORROWING
Another way to avoid "eating Into" 
your savings is lo finance your new 
washer, car or TV, or take care of 
other large expenses, by using a Royal 
Hank irH M ci an io a n . You pay rcasott- 
fthlc Infcrcst - often less than else­
where nnd you know  what you arc 
paying. No "extras"!
good choice.
(a  B.C. favorite because of the taste)
, ,  .These am i other R tiyal Hank services nrc 
dcsipncii lo  help you manapc your personal 
I’lnanccs in a businesslike way al low cost royal BANK
Kclowtti Branch
I
A, 1) P LR I.F Y , Manager
CARLING PILSENER,SS
free home delivery 7^2-222-1
•lOW.*
, T8(» «(ly|tibMiin*nl t* sol pi4>li»f)*6 or ditpliyid bf ih* Liquor CoMrol Boird or bjf thi Govtinment ol Orltitt ColumklA «,
i
WMJBmm  B M L T  O O lW fim . MOlt... MAY I t .  I M  YAAB •
r#- W#
|.”J. .&■.,#■ :...,.^ ĵr
Julius Boros ' Kentucky Derby Four 
Wins Tounwyj o „ , | ,  r . .  D j - j  jfake
■r«'Ts» ifc'*''\»ar-’i*uf 9t̂ i,e V A» i wlW nW V « V w m W •  ra
Toronto's KM 
Wins Rood Rico
YOU W t» T » , T«x 'AF? 
ik«w« fa:>
m  sm CfateMl i» n -
utsoe fciff m toast
ywtrs S*a*ii*y,. m x m itA  % g
:jL4 l i  l «  ® tS fl ■ ' ''• ---- --
teval snm t <•■• f t  ta rtw -
HAMSLYON tO ^I » 'Yw«M*» 
Ib A l ura® tiw N o iim ii
Smid Car War V*t*r«iM’ oteWiiil 
Ttfef fau fomr tosm t to  K ,« -■ C *rn * ti»  Noi** (» .‘ >Hw«uAi roi«i r»c« •8*ftir4*F tm
%miX3 Dwrtir, H f 4*4  to  F is - iw *  C4.WU i®4pr*etotoited flfte  taa«.
udi <i«* Aroasd. w*;*j«s4 S.-*** to •  e**A  ®v*r 0 * - '  T ib*  U sh w iiiy  of few*®!* 
oai ■sum Mato Maosoci. rmm»§ mttm  iM
i* y  i l  Yitt K M . I i l  »Ato>i Fr«»a- J a i Gtxdm. Stele FteA. I t t u i? esdCir* «l i« M  Y«rO ItouA C U k
I'tMM 'Im m m  of Ito leew *. Ilktow ’ I  l ie i^ j r M i  to* iferwtoMfe w m **  to I I
aiiiOBi \ ic m y  ft.®i4*y. HM|yjy| la rfid  EtoHfey d‘t*ri oi M« 
victery * *4  ««rto f i l . M .  Ckurytin ^ to tito  fee
&®ro* • * *  C ifaM ija** I w *  » ':  Yfei t i t o  roiMfcW -al 'to* * *« » -  111 to ■ fa*-A s-to 0 1  • *  V*.U*yl « u *« to * I f  seoaii^ ' - 'lî  M i'f 'to i f  
mw fcoi Btei ««4 m  ito l ' famkm  4 ’w f *  H*.«Aa-*|> ty  to ff *!'wH to* r * «  r*o e ri i * l  W  t t M
i  .-yejte ti*-{ Mrs h>9oky U<s<l*f'•U*-« y*to. H* 1*4 Ml® m  fto*
_  ________  tef**-f«*r'«ii!G ->to*ic*.stel !« 4 »  fee to* *v « it tal M* i H i ,
Ftoyw h*4  *  P  tee MS * * 4 1 ^ ^ ; ; ^ ^ * ^ ’  i Mro- U % m '*
wend-fAoc* m m m  st M ,M  0 *toe**to*i Cto.teto-iis.fc4 I j a i  ■.»» *om to* rtcn w l’ Ctoi Sto)*tito*toar *1 Ttora'
B»te«s,. to* iteiv lcett*i* N*" s *6* * t  tato De,i't*f ip |:i*«r*j't; Siv.teioii sd to*. i>l...toO t)i4**6*te.l: (X)'iSjii>if Clu® TM
& ; * * !  U iM i l* * p * 4  w t t o ' c * i a  f k a iS t e k * *  fct F m A  ; « w « i4*  feetoto*..
ftJto p i* :.*  ttKMk (Hjto'to to is a g  § -^ b i* ’ i  N»v*e B * « l  R * *  C » .h «  L  A D .tec«'i 'S to fr t*® # ! -------------------  '" ............."'™"'"
m e  w ito •  l 0 . - i l B i , w * r * ' i  C t o i *  titeto  *u 4  ( t t i t o -  to te  to * t in t :  to ra ia a k  Iftd to M  M  n M M A
MS to iiii Fteyer tosA 0V«# w*«*! Sl»bL**i C« My Hluwm ! tW toteA  WMfeM bw ItoNPN
Mm lea .* to t t * t .  j  0 . 13 1 '*  L*mw® T w tit | |totJr<l» te* wr«u or fd M  tai
, .,-----------------------------------------  «*i>tar*d tot* t l l .S fe  lUi- I.**®  c t» t i  • * *  M * ir
SM..S.1S tod to# pee-to irB*to«t )fe« M * i*  Cktoc* r» rm '»  GtX I k r t y  fci S«M*temto‘» f*cA«* m 4 im b  ftefelMl..
f tv -o n te  to d  *  c iM ia g  T« fee j_4_t,9, u ^  yr'to c**te i«sd  to *  te i . - i  p * r »  c k o * d  t 'w te to  & t e t e ' . i M a M r a l i i i i ^ ^
a il lu* tojrd |l* .fe  tod tS.SiO.. Wstoer* Mu* S».rufd»y * t ;s .u t i f ’» Ti.mw Rt«n** ' l f * l» ' j
t«id Vito Jack Ki.cklfc.a4.
to* k*4to« mmmy ewsm  to lortoe
m
lA STlIN  FtSHBtMAN CATCHES WHAU OF A RAltttOW
A rra it .P*li»w. tto  ©itoe big 
;'. ih rw  mma, had •  ?'i ard Ida 
:290 vaa tea tegto«t »c«(* t lM *  
' liM  «to® to tcxto H I I® Co-
k«ifc.l fcted M  to  t t o  (kriMMfe
A q 'w iv rt fcftor im t o l  vf» ttoitc^te toe t i l M  la M im ll*  Ita*- 
illl.fe O  Dtotal, ior.« ta« tocfcp »t ilMarfiua Dw-va*.
Tkl* t* That Kotto«fc»*f*
ir.«# kM w  oiUr at to* |va- 
Cfctaetoi lift* fcto M.*riov .al
Tiriteito ffVsjidly 4»*i*fcy* ifcis- 
to« tivut. «« i|Aug aiA* fcwi 
a tifcff pextoda, to toe* v ita
isr:eh *r-d vei-rrn frvzBi n»*f vfci efc»ii#g ttod Wtursg k.<»Bte
tear An...sfcjj li:» e:.eto»a(i H* Artil vfee* feei lUvCk
Saafcjr S i d *  Sifc'bto'i Jvai 
Prsac* -tlS.fe) VO® to* 01 ,tS*.' 
Fut'aritf te* tver-yvfct'teMfc fct 
fiU > Me«'tji«.V' I .
At AvJte'lfc ItevT*. HUi-K'Dfcl#
Money Winners 
In Pro Tourney
rORT WORTH. T ** APi -  
Uoa*y’Wiito«rfc to the I i 0 ..0oe 
CukmxAl NfcUoctet tovnatiao gait 
itKifttfcnwit iHfcyvd &»*r imr 14* 
SS - TU. I , t .'2 • yfc-id fkkvUfcl 
CcMliry Clttb e«Ka*# to’Cltidwd 
Julitt* Be*'®*. I l l 000 
C « y  Ftoy«. m m  
Jfcck m cktoui.
Doof «,ec*J
Tony Itetr-*, 0 .IW  
Jerry lldv fcn li, 0..tOO 
c« te  UtUer. n m  
Garttocr EMckioa, II.ISO 
Jack Eterk*. J r , li.ISO 
Jack n *e k . PASO 
m  Rodgeri, ilASO 
Brae* CramptoB, I t  ISO 
BolRty Ktotoifct, I I  ISO 
In  Bob Roabufi, l i  300 
Jay Habert, IS tSO 
P a** Ragan, It.ISO
Raiders, Jets Get Boost 
Choose From Six AFL Clubs
DALXAS tAP» — Tb* tvo.,i»fe«r» ubzU* to fcifn a fcto.il*) 
v«*.to«l teansi to to* Afueru-fcn a«*ft t't».4c«.
I'tettffcU L ** fa *  ’ ('ifcfct*»t1 WiwilsiHt si¥ l tost u»d*r tb* 
Rfciders iufcd Kew Ycak iC iit api’iv^ed v**.k*fid
™  v il ' gel a boiafct a* i«»ySt <>l » e*rh tff (h* t.u o to*' elatv 
.fn  t 4.*.a a .r? w *4  by eVto ovaei-f vivX'd de!ife.»t» P  v*ter*a i 
■ y  4 '-nis| th# wfckwad aad h*ff <4 th».'ir tookv* drai-
5 J ' Mfft Woodard, afci.m at com- t^ »  0 4  **«« H « u  aa uaavato
■yM ir.U iiee ifc i. Si*a3 i y  *  r f . k i , . . a  *»'»%» Vr.^k to e *w : lh «  tvo Starr,* vUJ b# tUoved Lakifcrd lad .Ktw ro fk  totn^ E‘b r ’r-./;“k r.ir ' r,'.f 73“;-.s” r.s t.
^  ego Deav#r and Da'lUi •»<' svt/.abte free a iesu
■y t * t  CAHAD.IAK M R H I 
tEM EM RER WHEN . . .
G*oef* Stoiltogt ‘ rr-iT' 
a fi*  man" erf iteretoit, died 
»t Hadtotek. G* . S4 yaar* 
ago today. SiaUtogi man- 
aged to* i lH  Boatoa Br*v«* 
vba cam* froin la*t plac* to 
the Kfctkknfcl Lvague ia July 
ta tfct* toe ;.<*itoaiil fcnd 
teat to* tag.fe‘y r*ifc.rd«d 
■ *  t »> A t a Ato.S*ti** to 
fesfj *tr.aigbt gamai la t&* 
. .£,. V  J w .
irfam bM I g itb tf*. Tva ©then 
likalbf to |wA ilk* Kai at Ptmiica 
_ l*tu rg*y  ar* Jstmd St*bl«‘i  
tbas vfcfc F*Jmi«*»'» f ira t '. Cwuatry t i - i i r *  aad Mi». '0**.*- 
''*«r am Vkm tour. H* »«»d iM ’ tefc P. lfe*$*A’ fc fk.v WvsHd**
fi**d«d a s*«t and veHikt tak* it 1 M r* tiitab« to  N* Gfakfcm.IfDjin'fc FSdaiity - f l  W> • *«  to*
T h *  !.l.M >yard Q iiVnal j v ia  vvva Chrt A ro ,^ ,  t u t  Bfcyard Tvcknm aa i t
C«>tei5ry Ctub court* ptoyvdfTa* up to k«r traaww v.kteto«i j H.iteS5<*ap «*i to* ir***.. 
koyga for iBa*t *1 to* i*v *  Su«.-|k* fciartod m to* F i« *k**** j -- 
aay. Itevg feukdcra. vtm v a t to lT ta u w  Ovorg* IKxiit »fci4{ iO PtUE BES|*3dBimS
tMved t-lfcte Sat'Uiday at J i l . l  “ cka®*v* a rt gtad toat ba *U l| M iiNTREAL -CP.> -  Sci-hie
Tuci-rr. She Ikye»r-al4 "Lteit td
jdac*. U rsa  I G n  Arvund earn*
  —   leotna lA y  Wepder
ftoni 11th |0®i
p.lat« to 0^11  to a*r« that ih *  would
ta tb *  f t n a i i . Z l .  k -., v%
'bad a TS ter 2M and ued Tuny: fo  
Lctna tor fu -rth
fchet a ckifcing T3. _________  ____ ____
,,„.b«ve r fw g tt ber f t r t t  v i i l t  to 
*'*^*^:M aati-eai many y«ai» ago.. Th* 
I theft nifcjw  Mederic U artiii 
'tekte Rcted to toe •to r* va» eue iyy iK t PRCF RACIt 'V*fh iter out v ith  a |teity ua a
:ul 5J tovk* bfciui«d «» tod*i**»l.} Cvuftty t t v i f *  's#** to* Frea'k-' Ssu*i'.ft|. *.iivd'im#i. *‘M# va* •  
jutecvo* ev eb?*eUft«afei* to iiM ii#** |N*p satvtday at PimSifvi v « » k rfu t mas and I mad* % 
'.dfcv'f Sk'uth Afj'ican finv rvm #*! i w  #*.ra a eraek at tb# tog «b#.';cumber cff ft-sendt her* that f 
ganne 'O am ttf Ipvtrv Itoid » -to . b *w  k ttff”  fctokda aaid...
I FRETORIA sReutaifc) -  Rua- 
I aiaa rufctncAfcut Yuri Gafarta’a
ttoidfet oi' tb* Wilber a, 
i l lW  fctralghi
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rv*v»» sft  fc’Pfci . f'-ick ten iv tu ra* fr  ife a
'ijder the  jilaa apfim ed by T ro m  each te» m  and O ak la rk i 
cmT.er» m K ew  'Y ork  S a t- ,^ ^
*1urday the Jet* could get
I'l'ifcnv
other club* and Oakland could
Motorcycle Driver 
Killed During Race
LONDON (AP) -  Bntlfch rrttn ‘r ‘ 'T / I
 t_ te-a..-.- rtok«k..v.,#k* i •MlU
draft** from each of the »u
at J4 ipJayeri from the  ̂ .. , ,. - .w '\Vu'*iard jfcsd lelectioo bv the
two ic im s  I'.art June lt>
; WcHdard »ald ih* plan thould m n * T ir ' ‘*tm niKa
)f» t only help th* Jet* arid the J "* ' *■ Ea »m * tot trainmg
1 R a id ert but a lto  fcUengthen liie _______________
i leaga*.
! ’ At th* tarn* tim *. St should
not hurt any of the other ti*s Toronto Italia 
League Leaderstorcycl* d riv *r David Downer-was killed Sunday m a la»l-Up I M A D E  P O O tiaT  RHOWINO j eoUlaaloo during a rac* at; i jm  year Oakland made the;
Brandi Ffalch. Ipooreit ihowtng In the AFL.' Toronto IsaSis. taking advan
Pov’nar collided with Brtiifch I winding uti the aeaK*n with a tag* of the »cheduU. have 
champion Derek M in ter'i ma-■ i-U  record. } Jumtied mto a commanding Uad
ehto* to tb* 15-lap t * i t  | The New York club, then the; in th* Eastern Canad* Prof*a-
Mtoter. alighily ahead o fjT ltan i, vent thr<xigh a S-9 »e*- jional Soccer League.
Downer, akldded on a comer!*on a..d a mare of financial! F’ laymg their third gam* of 
and Downer craihcd Into him atj trouble before new owner* took; ;be young season Italia shut out 
90 milea an hour whll* trying j over the club and renamed It | the Stccler.* 2-0 In Hamilton 
to brake. The two machine*! the Jeti, Because of the delay | s>.jnjj*y for their ihffd win in a.s 
and rider* s' -' 600 yard* before in eitabluhing the n*w owner-; many game*, 
coming to r * s t  Uhlp. th* New Y’ork team had' Closest lo Utem are Montr*al
 -------------       — ----------------------------- - — — I cantalia and Roma who played
*  I to a 1-1 lie In the opening con­
test for both team* befor* In 
Toronto's S.iturday night.
Sunday In Montreal Toronto j 
City and LTcralna also played to | 
1-1 draw to give each club! 
its first point of th* season. | 
Each club also has a loss ini 
the one other game each has 1 
played.
TORONTO NETMINDER CLUTCHES BALL
Three Over Par 
Wins Golf Event
ALEXANDRIA. La. (AP) -  
Mickey Wright shot a three- 
over-par 75 Sunday for a 54-hole 
total of 219—the score she pre­
dicted would win — and cap-. 
turcd the Alpine Civitan worn- j 
en's open golf tournament by a I 
stroke. j
Miss Wright, who now has 
won three of the six tourna- 1 
ments on the women’* circuit,} 
.shaded Joe Ann Prentice by a ; 
stroke. Ml.ss Prentice wa* half 
an inch wide on a 10-foot uphill 
putt on the (Inal hole to a bid 
to tie Mi.s* Wright.
Toronto Ita lia '* Jorgen Pe- 
terien leap* over goalie a* 
City nctrnlndcr Tom Heck 
clutche.v bull after save, hut 
Petersen bent the netminder
twice In a 2-1 triumph over 
Toronto City in the opening 
game of the Ha stern Canada 
professional h-ague played at
V.srsitv S tad ium .
Victoria Runner ; 
Medley Winner
FRESNO, Calif. (CP) — A 
Canadian-born student at Ore­
gon State Univer.sity was a 
memlier of the winning Oregon 
di.stnnce medley rare nt the 
We.st Con.st Relay* Saturday, j
Lynn Eves, 20-year-old Vic-| 
torin-lKirn runner who lives in | 
Sannichton, B.C., when not at 
seliool, ran the 4tO-,vcnr leg of| 
llu! relay. The team equalled j 
tiie meet record of nine minutes 
10 ,5 second.* in defoallng teams 
from Sun .Jose State llniveralty, 
University of .Southern Callfor-1 
niii, Stanford nnd Arizona. i
Drinking Partner Charged 
In Death Of Big Daddy
B A L T I M O R K  (AP) — A pre-the B a lt im o re  police narcotics  
l im in a r y  hearing  on narcotics  I squad said B lack  told h im  tha t !  
charges a g a ia i t  the 2.5-year-o ld  he nnd L ipscoiob went out am U  
d r in k in g  p a r i i u r  of ( Ic i ie  iB ig  bought alnnit $12 n o r th  of he- ,  
n  a d <l y  l . IpM 'om b. N a t io n a l  roln a f te r  the gn U  loti  Ihe | 
F(H)tb«ll LeiiRue defensive  la c k -1 a p ar tm ent ,
le who d u d  I ' l i r i . w , n . is  is>st-; l , i |iscoml) in)cctcd the heroin  
p«sncd unlil  Ma» 17 into Ins a rm  w it l i  .a homi-.uiadc
Bond was set at $ 10,000 Sun- svrlnge, Black told |>olice, a n d i  
dav for T im o th y  N Black, coib'bsed a im ost im m c d ia U  l .v ,! 
ehargC'i nmiIi ihc | o-.M->Mon of d us 'l ing  f i 'u n  the moudi, B lack  
n arc o t ic *  p arsph enc l ia  i w a* try ing  to re v iv e  Big U m h i j ' !
F u lic r ri'Mui' ln l  !hr t r r  ba^js fiij brad
(ol (urther i iu c ' . t ig . i t io n l  todwcen hui b'g' when ament
third man widkcd Inio thi- ap.ii t*of the case 
'Ihe 111 • year ■ old Pitt.-burgh





i f  yaiir Courier has nol 
been delivered by 1:t)0 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
fo r  Im m edlat* (leretc#
in n!.o 'a'‘i nr.irtm rnt early Fri-U 
d..i s fe r he and Black ( e n t ‘nto Big Daddv * veins, hop. 
1,.,. ) vcum;: drinking wilh two '•))> "  "-ould wmk as .m ettcc-
t i l l '  untlilotr
.M .rviand's chief mefln'al ex-* " h « n  thin falleil, (he men 
am ln er, D i" Ruoudl S F is h e r ," '‘''I"*! «m am bulance l.ipscomli
i
s.i.d Fridas 
i* that IIU ' ; 
de.)d i ll  (t M‘
ef i i f t i ' io t ’,1' ' .  
n.e.in h e!fin  
all- in le .V i il"
“B B ff lf lT 'l t rR O fK
Capt, Joseph F.
the "oresumpDon
,.,n ' l.ip i i'o in ii' Is 
I)'.! of an •o.crdosc 
.,1 1 . 1 to 'luil ac  
j I ;l>;' iti'c di nt
C arro ll
,\«s pioiiouncod dead on .irr iva i 
III l-utliernii M o 'iu i.il 
I ’ollee are lisiP.ng f<ir tile
third man to ip;csiloh lift 
ll. .,i'<( >.,d I ha h.oi kiiM'.i. n the
'."M , I,'I '„o'.i. t. I i I.■ 1 Iii..in
a ; ( . . i  i.,,t I , . , . , . . . i .b  hud
•ebef‘rr-*wn«"qerr»tn*'fm*"'iun'tr“ 'n'”"few»*.
ofiinonttis . 'k
Phis •pecial delivery is 
availidde nightly Ive 
tween 1 no and It 10 
0 m only,
IN VERNON
I'h o n e  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0  
I sciiiiii.!* und biindttys





A special report on 
the activities of 
club women in Kelowna 
and District
Calling All Womenl Club Women, that is l. . .
Here's your chance to tell The Courier's 
5 ,637  subscribers all about the activities of 
your club during the past 12 months. This annual 
report is read with interest by the very people 
you ask to support your projects.
Reports must be typewritten, double-spaced 
and should not exceed 300  words.
Deadline for reports is M ay 2 1 ,1 9 6 3 , so get started 
right now! To ensure your report is included, 
please adhere to the deadline -  May 21st.
st.lv'.'V 41̂  "•'*
m'-J
te-v.‘ PS'4'? 4t',<vy ftf  '-Xx*
DEADLINE IS MAY 21st 
GET YOUR REPORTS IN NOW !
MAW VA
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
K E U H T N A  rO Z « » 4 « | V m \O J Y  —  U  2 -7 4 1 i
L \ \L  fm  RmI for Sab
"hkto A iim v ju L  -  Y O tf i l i i  iX D  i  BSXiMMJM iU F T S .k* * btjAdh ©I jfjj te| y®(«.ruto«d. AvstiaMs ium 1, 
t'i'teKZ fcJarf y>oi£iri' TYm •jrrn te i'ii^  risidltiiB. 1494 Ftusstory
to fctou m*kMMsm4 fef tdMms- T«3:S i. EYmm I«2-JT#. t*§
^  &ur«^
h-Aiot ic* « .s .  tb e  d» j « 4 . ^  ^
tssrtt, Y e k itte a * a eatJA'# to ApMttEteato,
4 IQ  «i»J josJ cM ki** ...........
»!,a »pi.|at*x to Ib ii D iilJ
fijs».r«-r ttoe fsitoaiag' oay.
2. Diafhs
ftoOWOU 
b t f  u toT'it. vtkea v-yrd* «f 
*>'sa*tetJay »i«
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Ltto i A<# l€2*33li
OAKDEN g a te  FLORiSf 
isjD p*toto»y u . m - s m
u . w . r  u
117. Rooou fo r R w t
‘ .N ll'i ROOM FOR RENT. 
;Ck)** to ito fiA U l ABd do«mto«m.
 ____ _H2
' UGHT ttO USEKEEFO ^ WMfa. 
»iiiU.bii* few workmg gmdeaiAM. 
Apfly UTl RkEt«r St., pboe* lU 4 m .  _ _ _ _ _ 2M
18. Room Hid loard
lAKESMORI PROPHITY
&titot«4 mtitoa %ke csty <■« to* Ea.$
A bSAXttsiul Mad toeacS, feacvd, laactocapvd- Ltd tksdA
tiA*A mCAil 3 IXMIU OuilAtt. EjtCi'iWV* UiUaf.
r f l L  r i lC E  l l l . i i i
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
fteihorsm  B£.RMAilD AYE.
r .  MaAK® J-M ll C.
E'.eiuiiiJ •- SSijrtJl 2-»:'I
DIAL 10-3221
J. Kia.s.se® Z-'3i*lS
SS. He^ W «tt«4 COURIER PAHERNS
RETIREMENT HOME
8. Commg Ivtnts
RlKJM AK.D BOARD FOR | 






119. k ttm . Wanted
P I3N  TO A T rtN D  TOE JUK-.OOOD
k# lW i4 i i l  A:teiii»ry Rto«s*-*m-’ Ffccewi 
ti«Mf Fair Wettofsd*?', M*.’' 13;" 
at 2 p 1-1 ■ «.n lios|j*tal Arviiadi. 
pony tiAxs. felt (log.*, aod ice |
trv a m . g » m x i And c m r .K s , '_______________  — -----—-------- -— t
iMokuia, ckeiicatotjoifti., WE REQUIRE A MODERN 3,
a i.d  W a tS  a c tv » » a jiie » .‘ 6tdrto.tfit b u m * in  g te d  k x -a tio ii.:
EiiiiClsfiatls. Aui'tUM, nftdiXva l««a ag« ib ik u m  W ill tognj
a.tieriiti«,«i tea 23iU#a»« Iwr nus year wttb Jto-i
Neat 3 tedj'toxu, IsiA Km^ U;>uii-laia Road, 
isviJtt|[*yiu*u. cUitUigtteAm, kiU'fte-a at»l ta lk,
m% M«Ei t* ii4» ia i*4  %i«« tot. W*B vw iA  a.*Ait®<
| i, ! i« .  T rrm i vaa im ai**ag«l-?z> >t<« vtlti.. MLS,
IDEAL MOTEL DEVELOPMENT SITE
Locaiad on Ryad, »‘k>*e i»:> tuy . lak* *4.4 G>fo Park
S» ft €« main rtad, A intle tnoi.n iojr 12 or n ii.r* 'Uiiit* plu* 
L m *  quarseri, IT U -  P llC E  M . i i i ,
Registered Female 
X-Ray Technician
required immediately for 
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL




R O IE R T  IL WILSON REALTY
32. Wanted To Buy 41. Machlnei^
and Equipment
U M IT E D
C A tiJK U  A tX tX U W  W VlM .K N 'u^^ le te tW
Tb# Cyanri'4 l i . *  Ka. M IL
CTli.',*:* * iJ  tor ivMi|K«4 t « , ......            -
May 3L. Y’ou ar* »»Aeii to  »-uto-, STEADY’ , KELIABLE 
r.ijl a WiVmiMd, tyv**l 1'na.wt m  
'toe actj'uur* of jmur ciub'D at 




M3 BERNAEl) AVE. 162-31«
Eveiiieigi C*M: A. \Varie.u 10-4S34; 
AS Jitosta* 10-M8M, GaJ'iLuu L.
KELDWTYA, B C. 
H, G'uexi 1C-2M7 
t0 -4 3 »
REGISTEIHEO NURSES’ AN- 
"BuaJ d.»nc'e. May M. 10 p.m. to 
1 a.n'i., at to* hqoAUc. TickeU 
te rotii-ik. itttLodet fried fbicEen 
»it daai) iupper. AvasSable at 
all Drug Store*, 214
FDirVOtTrM irSKA^^^
Hicnt »ec and hear the Keloaua 
Ihgti USwir m  CHBC-TV,
Friday, Mav IT at 4 30 p m.
 ___
10. Prof. Services
O U L lIf iltF ID  ACCOUNTAN're
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CIIARTETRED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 




So. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
TEN-
aatt r&av'tog to Kelowna re- 
q'aiie oee bedrooira tttit* or 
bmite to reel launediataly. 
Write fto i M il. Daily Couner.
: c
r e u a b ij : p a r t y  w a n t  a
fumrahcd 3 bedroom houte al 
toe lake ts» toe moo to of July. 
Phone 1C-36H.
233. 234. 238-211
21. Property For Sale
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOLNTA.NT
D. H, CLARK &  CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 




A C C O U N TIN G  SERVICE
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST, PH. PO 2-3631




Corner Harvey nnd Richter
11, Business Personal
VISn ' O, l „  JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buyal 
M.'i Dernnrd Ave. M, Th I
T irn x T lT irA i^A tlE  — OPEN 
(lays per week, 8 n,m,-i() p.m 
Phone 762-017.5. (ilenmorB St 
niul Lnurel Ave. ______ tf
SEW iC TANKS AND GREASE 
Iraiis cicauetl, vacuum equip- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice, I ’ lioiio 762-2674, 762-4195,
If
DRAPES E X P E im .V  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads mndo to 
measure. F'rce estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. «
P, SCHELLENBERG
L'n».
Retl EMMt rad  Iranfract
341 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. R C.
Phooe 70-273I
EESTAUEANT ASD COr- 
FEE SHOP — downtown lo­
cation! Seating capaPlty for 
46 at one time. F’loor area 
.1000 .square feet fronting 25 
feet on the main street. ThU 
is an excellent business and 
ran be handled with aproxi- 
inately $20,000. Building lot 
and equipment Included. 
Owner has other interests. 
MDS.
rO M Y IE lC lA L PKOPEETT 
ON IIAEVEY A \’ENUD-This 
s zoned R-3 rating Includes 2 
50-120 lots and can be used 
for HOTEL. MOTEL, also in- 
eludes duplex and apart­
m ent, Hotel-Motel lounge 
license a n d  dining room 
license, churches, private and 
public schools including Kin­
dergarten, Part of the brick 
structure now on one of the 
lots. FTill price $36,000, MLS,
MOTEL wrni 5 KOOM 
BUNGALOW — Over 1 aero 
of landscaped grounds includ­
ing blacktopplng, 8 units with 
mcdern kitchen.* and baths, 
office, plus 1 overnight unit, 
laundry rcwm, and space for 
20 more units. This property 
has beach access and is in 
excellent state of repair and 
has luxury furnishings in 
eluding a ir conditioning, 
Appr, $25,000 w ill handle. Ex­
clusive listing,
COFFEE SHOP AND OAK 
AGE BUSINESS — 200 feet 
on highway 97 norlli of Kel 
owna. Include.* 2 pumps with 
1000 and 2000 gallon tanks. 
Attractive concrete block 
building which Includes 
coffee .shop, office and a 2 
bay garage. This is a good 
proposition for anyone want­
ing a garage and coffee shop 
combined. Price for land 
buildings and some equip­
ment $37,500, MIJ>, Terms,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poelier 762-3319 
Blalre Parker 762-5473
520 D , HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
3 4 acres w
pMSlbiliUrs
Exctetiv'e.
.to ne*! 4 bedjw-'m I'-i.gsLw, Gv*.*d 1* 




k IjT k  A N K s  IV liT E cH vE
Agency, iiccmicd, b o n d e d ,  
Agcnt.H GkuiinKitu luul KcMit- 
rmi.v.'i. luqulncs confidential, 
crlm lnid, « ivll. doinc.itic. Write 
P,0 , Box RKl, Kelownn, Phone 
762-056:1. t i
A lX x il lULlCa ANON VMOUK
Write P O Box 587. Kelowna, 
l ie .  u
Close in kxatK?© ja*t outside city 'lirnits- Eacelleril one-mian 
CHperatioo FULL P llC E  OF f1,3l* iacladea slwtk aod 
e q i^ n ra L  Ml-£.
4 SUITE APARTMENT
Revenue over 1300 jft-r inoiith. Suite* all self-civntamed with 
pftvate bath. Downiown location. FULL P llC E  I3a,a00 with 
f l l .M t  dewa. MIJ>
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R F A L T Y  &  LNSLK.ANCK AG EN C Y L T D .
PHONE: 2 2846 
FA Ross 2-3556. George Kemerlmg 2-4454
)WANTED -  IffX 'K IT* BOOKS,' 
inursuts. wrstem, science, 5 !u it| 
‘ be in good cooditLjB. Apply 19d3 
,! P8jado*y Of ptove  ^  ^
l O i t i p
Femab
Avon Territory Open
Cuiti.aiieti wailtog v.;» l<e 
tervtsi to Wottvaft.k, E a i l i i i i ,  
S-'u;:'.!i.er'iiikl aiA Kei>*'i.*- 
llcmiewive* can qualify. VVr;ie 
Mr*. E, C. Hearn. Avi-.n D.;- 
t f ic i is-.anager, .No, 133273 
LaBurcum Dr., Trail, B C.
Name ......... .....................
, Address  ................................
Phone  - - , ...... — ....... - -
further jnfornistion without 1 
olvligaUoi),
243
150 GALLO.N SE5II CO.NCEN-! 
trate tpraver. 25 galkm per nun. J 
With ovcrhauifed F r« id  |>ut'npi 
and B t-ikil Blyaer. Inter of lank
rvpaiaied l i ' i i  ve*r, l*i'4ce WwO.
' Itooi-.#'Z«d57G 343!
Jtton Pmson 2-7884,
C»NL Nc» 45 r  McCGHMlVK 
1 higjxxjcii rake; ^
I Mae>e> No < mower. Ati laj 
gVMd Alao } J-> ear-add |
Hcj f!n.-id Wr'ito P.
: M aiar, W Okantgais Ave , Prn-J
iticUiR, Pticeie tS3-;555, 2M! PENNYWISE PRETTY
21. Property For Salel^S. Business
 — ' Opportunities
RECKraONLST REQUIRED -- 
ApidicalJons statmg exjwtience. 
age, marital status and salary 
expected, should be mailed toi 
Bo* No. 5448 Daily Courser, Kel­
owna, DC. 238
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
42. Autos For Sate
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Queentaay
D A IL Y  S F L C iA L
SEE OCR NEW TRUCK
difplay. Pickupi, Panels, 6 
cylmdets. 8 cyUnders, For tm- 
ts'.edsat dehver.v.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
I By i-% u iA  w i i i ; i :l i :e
! Ne'W'! Tweeily L,M".k m tunilxj 
, kniS»--sman with slacki. ik irG . 
idresses. Quick to do!
9447
CHARMING DUO
By M A IIA N  MARYYN
W h irL ik ir te d  dr'en lakes •  
cajie for rover—an mitfjl ycKtng 
fn h ic « » b if»  W'Ul lake to  toeir 
'h e arts ! S im ple to sew -eape ra 
e»-W‘t than a rost.
Printed Itettera W ll, Chtl- 
sdretL* S irei 2, 4, 6, I, ID, SU« 
ft* ;6 d ie t*  takeii 2 yards 35-tnch;
!
762-4511
I Junibo-knst vest, and cardi-j 
'gan easy-to-do *SiUh, Combine!
: worsted, I't'X'haSr fs>r tw'eed Lx'tk.
■Pattrur IM ; kniiUKg duevtkijis:
,*u e i 32-34 . 36-38 ma.
I THIRTY - F iVE CENIN
;eoms tno stamps. pka*e> forJj.»i,. take* 2te vard». 
this pattern to Lauia Wheeler. i k j | T \ '  CUNTS (50c) in coins 
rare of The Daily Courter, t jjo ^tatnps please) for Ih ti pal- 
Needlecraft Dept . Cd Front St .item  prin t piafr.lv SHE, NAME 
'W.. Toronto. Onlarw P u n t; addREIISS and STL’LE NUM- 
1 plainly PATFEIl.N .NU.MBEK.l
I your NAME and ADDUF-SS. j setwl order to MARIA.N MAR-
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., 
762-5544
Kelowna
CATTLE lA S C H : 800 acres, 
only a) minute drive from 
Kelowna. Grxrd 4 bedroom 
home with fireplace; situated 
on lovely view property over­
looking the Valley. 42 head of 
Hereford cows and calves; 
fu ll line machinery; creek 
and springs on property; ven­
dor w ill take property as part 
payment. Contact us to view 
this beautiful ranch,
D O W N  PAYMENT RE­
DUCED TO $1,500,00 on this 
lovely 3 bedroom home; at 
Okanagan Mi.ssion. Full base­
ment with an ideal sixit for n 
recreation room; gas fur- 
nace; living room with oak 
floor; fireplace: garage:
large lot. Easy tcrm.s. Full 
price $14,950.00, Exclusive.
CHOICE ORCHARD; 3 bed­
room home on 16 acres, with 
13.3 acre.* planted to cherrie.s, 
peaches, cot,s, pears nnd 
aples, all 7 to 10 yciirs old. 
Complete sprinkler system 
Tractor, di.sc nnd fu ll line nt 
cquiptnent. Orchard in excel 
lent condition, F'ully imKieni 
house, fu ll basement, 220 wir- 
ing. Full price ju.st $16,(H)0.00 
with terms, MI«S,
"WE TRADE HOMES”
Carl Bricse 762-37,54 
Lu Lx'hner. 764-4809 
Gaston Gaucher 762-24G3 
George Silvester 762-3516 
C. Henderson 762-2623 
Al Ralloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
ANYONE INTERESTED IN
starting a laundromat — Phone 
762-7626 for further information. 
Should be operating tzefore 1st of 
June and can bc started for 
about $1,000. 243
M. w . r
l«*5r“  CH EV ROLET” "” 1MP AIIa 
convertible --  283 h p. V-8 aults- 
raatic, i»fmer steering. i>ower 
tirakcs, Wack with wtutc top, 
ted intcrmr. For further infar-
IF  YOU IJJVE TO MEET 
fieople, love to help people, Invi­
to sell, and have a car we have -es .  -e-» ,, . «• •
just a sales tw.sition Oixm in this ‘ S^-'SetKl 25 cmt
Okanagan Mainland area. Writei*139 after 6 p in. 
todav to Box 5497 Dally Courier.'
242,1957 MONAllCH, 4 l ^ R  Hard-
NEWEST RAGE-S-MOCKEDlTlN. care of The Daily Courier, 
accessories plus 21>8 cxcitmg i Pattern D ept, 00 Fronl St., W., 
needlecraft designs in our new Toronto. Ontario 
1963 Needlecraft Catalog—ju -1 FREE OFFER! Coupe® la
out! Fashions, fuini-.hings to'Spring Pattern Catalog for ona 
crcKhet, knit, sew,  we.ive, etn- [•attern free — anyone you 
' bruidcr, quilt. Pius fiec i>attetn. : chtto'f frurn 30} deiign ideas.
now. ISerwl 5i3c now for Catalog.
249-254
26. Mortgages, Loans
\Vc loan in all areas lo Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Re­
finance, Ample funds avail­
able to purchase 'agreement 
for sale—firs t mortgage,
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD,




COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . the B C
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C, tf
top. Radio, power .vteering, 
ixiwcr brakes. 'ITiis week’s price 
only S799, Jack's City Service.
238
WHAT OFFERS ON 1951 Custom 
Ford Scd.in in g«xl condition? 
Rebuilt clutch, adjustable valve 
tappets, wind.shicld washers, 
turn .signals, trailer hitch. Phone 
762-8724. 238
38. Employment Wtd.
\VILL BUILD NEWnTioFsES, 
cabinets and any repair job. I 






Oakalla Drug Addicts' Centre 
Optimistic About Results
VICTORIA (CP)—Tho key to tional offieer.s and the other 
succe.ss of Briti.vh Columbia's j with a like number of femalt 
narcotic - addiction treatment j addicts nnd officers, 
centre at Oakalla Prison lies in} 5D. Smith said a part-time 
the whereabouts of 33 drug , psychi.ilrist meets with the staff
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
.lebt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty 8t Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave, Phone 762- 
2846 tf
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? Fir.st mortgages ar­
ranged, P, Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
0 ACRE FARM NEAR FATHER 
Pandosy Mis.sion on Henvoulin 
Rd,, with newly built. unfini.-'lK-d 
3 bedroom house, full bnsement. 
Price $12,400, Phone 762-7920.
241
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone 762-2028. U
40. Pets & Livestock




44. Trucks & Trailers
1958-8'x28' WESTWOOD House 
trailer --- Gcxxi condition. Cash 
or terms. Phone 762-520. 241
GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS, 
3 month.s old. Innoculated. 
papers available. Chnmtiion 
stock, easily trained. Male $50. 
female $.35, Bluebird Motel, Pen­




15. Houses For Reirt
i '^ lT E D IitH iM  l iO U S ir~ ( ^
Liiw ii'm o, mac (iienmore St. 
flun fmmue mid iimge. Full
tmseim'nt. Avaiiulde May 15 
Phone 762-3:t6',l. _ tf
16. Apts. For Rent
MOVE IN w n v r  FURNiHHEU 
and imfmnidied t lw<liiM>m 
s it.'?, W. Summeilniid. Wall to 
I ■ a ii ci.i, .Stoves nnd lefrig- 
, ,t »i ;> m nil miit,*'. Eleeti lc 
1, lip ReaMiiiable rent. Phone 
U I Youii'* al 494-3956, W. 
to  2«
AYAH -A HI- L ~ I  MM E in im  
deluxe I imd 2 Iwdnami suitoH, 
roloicd III s'Uances ami fixture* 
Hlml, lu iig lit TV. vuill to wall
Suite ,5. 1221 Lawrence A\e 
Phttte T62-SI34-
17‘ il ACRES, 6 MILES SOUTO- 
east of Kelowna, Situated on 
paved road near South Kelownn, 
Store and achixil, frame building 
20' X 24’ , view of Okanagan 
Lake, Power available, irrlgn- 
llon and pumps on proiicrty. 
Land cleared and ready for 
planting. Suitable for grnpca, 
apiiles and cherries, etc. Full 
price $12,000 or nenre.xt offer. 
I'hone 765-5946 or 766-2570, 238
n iE D ilO O M , 4 l~ Y E A ir '6 L D  
house. Large fireplace, modern 
mahogany finish. No stairs, 3 
blocks from |x)st offlcfc, Rose­
mead Ave,, $14,000, Phone 762- 
6140, after 5 p.m, 2t4
W K l.lilN i; ANi> A m X iM tm V E  
Repair Shop, fully equipped and 
7 room home on 4 ncre.s, to trade 
for liou.ie In fair condition in 
town or clo.se in. Terms if 
neeilcd, i'hone 762-6821, 243
Y 'n | j  j)n/H3M'” lio i!S E rF U U ^
ba,semcnt, sawdust furnace. 
Central location, Applv 1,321 St. 
Paul St. 243
W.VNTED-BUILDING l.OT IN 
Kelowna or house w illi 3 lied- 
rooms on main fliHir, witli full 
ba.scment. If ren.'ionatily priced. 
Must 1)0 within 3 blocks from 
elementary school. Semi picture, 
price, terms, address to II. 
Riieger, 2607-52 St., N, St. Cal- 
gary, Alta, 238
McClary Hefrigernlors, across 
the top freezer, 10 cu, ft, 99.95 
Frigidairo Refrigerator,
8 cu, ft,   ------ ---------- 79.95
Frlgidaire Refrigerator, nero.ss
the top freezer .............. 129,95
Philco Refrigerator, across
tlie to|) freezer ..... 119.05
Friglfliiire Refrigerator, auto 
malic (iefro.st, 10 cu. ft. 128.9,7 
RADIO and TV 'n iBES 
TESTED FREE 






cut lo cost. Stereo unii.s, radios, 
nccordinns, transistor,s, iKingos, 
Ivirtnble.M, Parnmount Music, 
523 Hcrnnrd Ave,, Phono 702- 
4525. tf
~ M A itk T T A U ( jK f  
$65. Hi-Standnrd 
.22, new $53, Phone 
241
I IKrERNATlONAL CLB CUB 
tractor with nttnchment.s, $800. 
Phone 542-5619, 239
25. Business Opps.
HOUSE FOR SAl.E, LAND- 
Rcaperl. fence and garage. Close 
to bus and store. Apply after 6 
p in, evenings. A ll day on week 
ends, 542 Oxford Ave., phone 
762-8164. 242
FOR SALE BYO w N ER New
■f> iMdtmonv hom *r lull-baacmsml i 
reasonablo reduction for cash.
WANTED: A MAN TO TAKE 
an active p iiit in i» new liomin 
ion wide company, No competi­
tion in Cnnuda, an entirely new 
buidness venture with ticmcn- 
dous i>o,>(fcibiliilc.s, Invc.stmeiit 
of Si,(HHi to $6.(hmi required, Mud 
have sale;: iiiiid lty lU' miimige- 
ment experience. Apply Box 
5411, Daily Courier. 2.38
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for 
sale or lea.se. South Pandosy, of 
block construcliwi, 35 B. x 120 
ft,, 3 bcdr«K»ui living qiiarter;i 
upstairs. Will sell as is or re­
novate to suit your needs. Terms 
phone 762-2259, 238





C11 EKI’Ell FHILI )'1 \N I r  (!liA H l 
for .sah>. good condition, $50. 
I'hone 761-1442. 242
\VHAT OFFEilS.' BRAND'NEW
famous White (lortable sewing 
machine. Phono 762-6875. 242
FUR .SALE -  REGULAirSvIZE 
iiosliital ImhI. Reasonntile iiriee. 
Phone 5I2-,7()19. 239
O L D  NEWHPAPER.S F O R  
sale, apply Circiilution Depart 
mi nt, Duilv Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
F fiii*  n f.n t "a t  n r ^  n ,> A iN T
s|Hii: FliKir nnndiiig machines 
nnd ixilljhers, upholstery aham 
IKfticr, «|)ray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phono P0 2- 
306 for moro details.
M, W, F tl
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clssstnea Advertliement. snrt NoUre. 
or tbla p . i .  murt t>« rwi.lved by S?JO 
t.m. <t»y of publlctlnn.
P h.n . *<1-414*
SIM4IS IV .tn .n  Hnrt.u) 
n irth i. Pns.srm rnls, M »rrl»sr.
]a p«r wnrti, minimum tl.'i.V.
Dmlh N irtlrr*. In M rm nrI.iiu , Cnril. 
if 'I t i.n li.  In e rr wnril. minimum 11.7.1. 
rU«*ltli-il s itv iT tl.rm rn t. uro In .P tln l 
I Ih . r»l« of .1«' p .r u'lird prr lii.prllim  
for nn. .m l Pn> llm rs. pi r woril (or 
th r f f ,  (our .nd  (Iv . co iiim itlva  n m r. 
.m l !o  prr word for .1* ron -.fiitW . 
liii.p lnns or moro.
I.IM.'AI, (I.ASSIHKn DISI‘l,aV 
Dotdlln. SiOO p.m. d .y  n r.v io ii. lo 
luh llr.llon  
On. in itr llo n  Sl.t® |wr column Inch. 
Thr». co in .cu llv . In i.rtlnn . 11.11 o«r 
-olumn Inch.
Klx cnn i.cu tlv . InMrllon. 11.01 p .r 
mlumn Inch.
n««d ro iir .d ve rin .m rn i Ih . (Ir.l d .y  
.1 apprars. W . w ill nnt h. rcimmaihl. 
(or n ior. Ih .n  no. Incorrect In.crllnn.
Minimum c h .rg . lo t .nv .dv .rllM - 
m .nl I .  4.1c.
ISO c h .rs . lor Want Ad lio« Number*. 
Tim lUII.V C O tllllH li 
R.t 44, KrI.an., n 0,
46. Boats, Access.
18 FT. RACING SAILBOAT, 
Jollyboat Cla.s.u, No. 274 (now 14 
on Okanagan Lake), fully cquii> 
ped nnd in now condition, plus 
trailer and outlionrd motor. 
Phono Enrnshaw 492-6893, 238
14 l-T. INHOARI) SPEED BOAT 
and trailer. Rebuilt V-8 engine. 
May be «:een nt 2211 Ablxdt St.. 
Iihono 762-6697. 243
for hou.se trailer in good con­
dition. Apply 1776 Pandosy St., 
762-3960. tf
49. Legals & Tenders
NOTK i: TO (OXTRACTOlia 
IMnoa, .S|iri Iflcallon*, In ilruc llon. In 
llldrlc i* Mill 'linclcr lo riu . (or n 4.C.00 
wi. II. A d lv llv  lliHiiii Ailillllnn In O n lru l 
l'.lcincnl.ir.v Si hool (or School IH.IrlcI 
No. 71. hrhmnn, II,C., m .v ho ohI.Incd 
ill Ihc oKlrc o( l l i i i l l . y  A llnrnra. Archl- 
Icctn. 1710 Cilia Slrrcl, K rinun ., II.C.
Iiocuincnls u ll l h« .a .ll.h ln  .1 Ih . 
ArchllfiTs' oKUc on or . ( I r r  I 'r id .y , 
Mny in. lIM.'l, iiimn drpoilt of lw .n l)’ 
livn ihjilnia i|71.(HII In Ih . form ol 
chniiin or cnah.
Hcnlfil T .i id .r .  .hall h . .crompsnl.d 
hv n ( l\c  pcrc.nl ( I ' l , )  llld  (lond or 
O rllf lcd  rhdiui) (or (U . prrrcn l (3' 
o( Ihc Trndcr with .  1.11.r (rom «n 
. r c .p l.h l.  (Inndln* As.nl aUtln* Ih .t 
■ (Klv I Conlr.cl Hood la . x l l . h l .  
ahoul.l III. lender h" .c i.p l.d , 
hcfti.d 'Icmlcta vUII he ic c . l\ .d  .1 
III. o llli (. I,I .Mr, I'. M.cklln, c /o  School 
P la lt li l No. 71, ,Vi;i K .rv .v  Av.nu., 
K.lownn, II.C., lip until VW) p.m., 
i IMI.S.T. Ihurad.y, M.y XI. lOSl,
addicts.
They were among 167 addict.s 
treated up to Feb. 1 this year. 
I f  they arc trying to lend nor­
mal lives it would mean the 
O a k a l l a  treatment cen re 
achieved a "remarkable ' cc- 
ord."
Attorney - General Robert 
Bonner has nskcrl the RCMP in 
Ottawa for a fingerprint check 
to find out if any of the 33 
addict.s have been imprisoned 
in other pnrt.s of Canada,
Mr. Bonner said officials are 
"cautiou.sly optimi.stic" that the 
addict.s are cured and rehabil­
itating themselves.
I f  tills is so, it  would mean 
the treatment centre achieved a 
30 per cent rate of succes.s, 
triple that claimed by the ma­
jor United State.s experimental 
project in New York State. 
8IXT1’ RETURNED
Of tho 107 addicts treated at 
the centre, 90 were di.scbarged, 
Sixty later returned to prLson 
nnd three diwl.
S. Rockslxirougii Smith. B.C, 
superintendent of corrections, 
said if  tho RCMP clieck fails 
to find the 33 "mi.ssing" addict.s 
In ja il, it could result in exp.oii- 
.sion of tiio pilot .•.clienu
The program is esseniiallv a 
coun.seilirig proce.ss witli month.s 
of as.soclatioii between addict 
nnd trained correctional offi­
cer.s.
There are two .self-contained 
unitH each at the prison farm 
ciisf. of Vancouver, one with 10 
male addict.s and six eorrec-
and .'ometimes the inmates 
once a week to di.icu.ij the psy­
chological behavior of the ad­
dict;.,
PI..AN I.FkKS Ui.INICAL
He said the B.C. plan Is less 
clinical than the one in New 
York. The inmates have group 
di.icu.s.sion.s. They w o r k  to­
gether, cat together and live to- 
geth< r.
Addict.s taking jiart in the 
program represent only a small 
percentage of tho.se in Oakalla 
at any given time.
Mr. Smith said addicts who 
do not get tho .spcciftllred treat­
ment are not motivated,
"They either believe that they 
can't be cured or ihey say: 
‘Why should I quit. I'm having 
too much fun ',"
M r. Ikmncr said i  problem 
in expanding th e  program 
would lie securing correctional 
officer.i with the professional ap­
titude to administer treatment.
PRORLE,M D IF F in iL T
"This i.s the mo.st enormously 
difficu lt problem in the correc­
tional fie ld," he snid, "Tlie drug 
addict starts out with two 
.strikes again.st him.
"'n iere i.s ihe piiyslologlcal 
change in his lM)d,v--liiii sy.itcm 
is allcrcd, He ai.so lins nn air- 
normal psycliologicnl prolilcin 
to begin with or he wouldn't Imi 
on di'ugti.
"The Ireatmcnt In based on 
Ihe impact of the ('nrreetionnl 
offieer.s' personalities on tho ad- 
dicl'i.
REQUIRE PARTNER IN SERV- 
l l ’E station, middle aged man 
preferred. Dpcn 21 liouc dally 
dur(ng*"»umm*r«nMttR'»f-4wtiaU 
Investment required. Phone 762- 
j626 after 7 p m, 213
42. Autos For Sale
••V
•  i • •
It's So Easy
10 prnfii by plnclnR n
DAILY COURIER AD
JuM (ill in this form nnil mail it lo:
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IER  W AN'I A D  D E IT ,, 
KELO W NA
FILL n i THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW WHEEL?
31. Articles Exchngd.
F.XUiVAN(.JE"l.5” "t!U 7"j-'i’r * l ’i '
king fiec/er lu A-1 condition for 
4iGU>vu,-(w4re4Ui«iMitoRood-ean- 
ditton Piione 761-4271 liefore 
(U)on or after 4 p.m. 239















































THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
N \.M L
ADDKLhh
BRIEVE n  OR NOT
#.-•«.*«> iiMB m m  ■
•y «pi«y I ottawi Expects Oil Companies 
i To Carry On During Review
^ ^ 3 . ' OTTAWA »!»•-• Ito. S4terf * * 0  »  « * t i l
am *m aS m  m m  'te r M:trtted S*»rp it*3t» y , I® AtHe* w. »■£»** »  U
j ^ Q
V % io i mmShim
z
tifci wfeO* ifae y t« 'r% i |p,xv«|t-'C«6Spm.©fci, -ftaicli ^ *iS 4  M *y  i*-  
m « * l u  ts v W s m s  « «  N # « rf n  «« fo#  ix^b .w rt « f tfe« |s»%-*r*-* 
a ju tte rw  (Ite  m $aeU$  ll»  ' .(IMN»Vi Ifi'V tte  St S4  t m s f -  I
to toibte ttoe ©# tfe#
luiittiiui} tol <#l l» IW .
*10  fei#t tfon< m*y toi ito m-
»  tti« P?toWU»f. 1. ^  
muk 13 tSte f fe '- iC
#rB.mtEi trptesy (fe# »J W
Wy to ionm m  to pyjft3* 
t# ti(« U y  t t i  4 > |*rW v 0  o#
toi eeMvy.. * i  iM itfd ux'te j 
t t#  o l etetR«tow f t fe r o
*17 I IW , md. 1*  jterfteyUr. 
tt#  ttbJtesQ'Vt pt (tojppiyttol t>*»* 
OTTAWA tC .fl -  C fc & fc d s 'l'l* ^  *** ^  6 « iw «  V ib
Itoa i t  ApfU I  with foaductl




y*.«.f #ted ot 
Jxi&e L  tfe l. t t t fWJJCT l i n i W K DMr. itouy tito »»«
'a m » a iH |
rs m is i
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
0 ^ te /,v y H V  AIM;
gaot'f A  *U«TI«» 
t r m j i  Ofc.u 
iu,rp<»toteto«?c»w
THATSJIW T IT-





terMu d  *nnoi^i |mii tattoi m 1V fiA | tilto
touAJ ■ ' ^  pO'iity titiib iH h td  by th t
1® t t *  tu f*t Uutoi «fctoktk* CawtoTVtetivji n im lB i**
ttia >’i * r  tito fW ttiQ fciie®  *‘*#d sApmbt to givt
■ •< Ti.,i()0}, tito ItftiRtot t|3M* 1 turtter eoafcidtkfttMt til •  ftaftl*
i# ,!h  u ic i . t t o  t t  t t *  t t i i  a t t t v d M
AV tt*  P(«*««L f*to d  flWtett.]y| m  faxxkm  d#»*tt|W«to»l." _
K f  0^1 1 t t *  »ufe|*<l ta t t *  H iww « | 5 j j
O p u m  \ * d  t t *  m s * i  •%
ra * f ic * l t t c r * * i *  t t  tito  t ta t ' ^
>#*r—UOWO o# 11 r4T m t J  t t  TBBI fusrn*# OoBHmt{\« 
<i»«fe*« teto ntot Witt iei.W=Tr*d# M ttlittf O*0tf* Hto* 
or tw« ttef cfftt *ad Hr;uth o ! * * m t o !  th* C *r*4«b  littu*try 
Iam b i* ih iid  with 31 . W  or I I  to * * p * « l  import cootrol* ua- 
p*r ceat. ‘ tt** C*B*dton cruti* oil output
FoputtUos by pravttcto »t w»f r* i**< t oottly SO ptr com O  
Aiurii I  (W itt Juoe i .  I W .  c*a« w R h tt t t r s *  y « « i .  H *  c *U td  
•V* ftfuie* tt  isrifhtUn ; tm  vduattry produtttoa targrti
N«wfour«lliitt„ ♦If.tiW to b i i«*t tiitough tBcrtonto ts**
W>: Fttac* !».l*t«S.;d C»,a*4iin oil i» ti-vutf'tk"
Id.OQO a04,W0>: Nuv* tkots*,:'*'*rhe!f Wf*t d  Otttw* ttKf 
fROee iflT .W L  X«w ^uE»-:**imis,*wo of **iAtrt* by d i  to­
nic A. W1..000 tSU.oae); Ou*b*«,ibw to exijtiug Umw4 Stott,* 
5.455 ftW »5 £0.Ci£i0’ : dtxiano-i B tirk ili,
1.431,.000 «6, i3e,ti00>; M.nsik,»baJ A U BtU  tm o a e t d  fo r*t*H  
Wl.Wa (BB.COOt; S *.*lu rte itow *B j crude then eeter'yt* Q r tA r i j  « t i
m .w  tm .m i: Ai&wa. \.m
m  ( tL ia .e o e ii B n ttth  Cohim- 
bit, 1.4W.OQO (l.tn.OOO); Yutaoa 
11.000 (U .000i ;  H c to ttw to t T m -  
r ito rtt* . 14.000 (»,000).
to be dupttetd *Hsf*tt*r *»d 
progrcss.ve r*ducticsn w t* te N  
mtd* of ihipmtBto to Ofittrio 
of produeto reftttd from fer«tpi 
tnid* t t  Ittfitr#*!.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Wingert : :
■y ft. JAV ftXCEUL
(Top Titcoitl-Uotttr tt  M iittrt’ 
{tndividud Chtm ptttuttlp Play)
South ( t t t t t r .
N tltttr tid* vutttrabtt..
w o w n i 
ftJT i
v x q e t i  
(Q» 
k J S t t
■ A R  
f t t O I S  # A K
V J l O T i l i  « A  
A —— A A J T « 8 «
A X I 4  4 Q 1 0 7 I
ftOUTO 
AQIOITB
t t X l OI S I  
4 A 9
n *M d d tt f f :
South Wert North E«rt
Paw P*M 1 tf Dhtt.
B te d b t t lf t  Paw 2 t t  
Paw t i  P a n  ZNT
SM*. P m  3 4 . Dblft.






“Meantime, IH  wire the White Hooae and get yon 
coccuaed from any farther partidpatian in 
tha phyikalrfitxMn program.**
Opening lead—two of tpade# 
This hand occurred in the 
match between Franc* and the 
United States in 1956.
The American North at the 
firs t table opened the bidding 
third hand with a heart. Of 
[course, he didn’t  have a full 
I opening bid—he opened, in part 
for lead • directing purposes 
East (Trazel) doubled and 
! South redoubled.
West (Jais) came in with 
one spade, trying to head off 
diamond bid by partner, HoW' 
ever. East cuebid hearts at this
hand, and West, for want o f t ^  
anything better to do, bid his K  
spades again. |
East carried on to two no- 
trump, not reaUting the dan­
ger he was courting, aod the 
American South doubted. The 
well-known French pair were 
now really on th* hook, but 
North, his conscience troubled 
by his light opening bid, ran to 
three clubs. That got doubled, 
and so did three diamonds, and 
the outcome was that South 
went down four tricks—700 
points.
North was out of order in 
yanking the double of two no- 
trump, since he should have as 
sumed that South knew what 
he was doing. South was likely 
to have about 10 points for hlsl 
bids and East could hardly bc 
expected to take eight tricks 
with only about half the high 
cards in the deck. Two notrump 
doubled would probably have 
gone down two tricks.
At the second table, the 
tempo of the bidding wa* much 




h s w U i f w
UBftijadrim iR
Aircraft CflrrliT 
ShiLoli $f at to 
CdKbbein.




















The American East acted 
with great restraint, consider­
ing the size of his hand. His 
second bid of one notrump was 
very modest, and his pass of 
two hearts was also well Judged 
West made two hearts with­
out much trouble, for a score of 
110 points, but the American
Mi JUBTOtON T F  
I.OOK UKtTHgrvwe '  
VHO’P RCAU.V
PO r r
Il'l'/V O J  CAMTHROSV (T 
RISHT DOWN OU 
THE TlLS FtOCP
ANO i r  vuonT
BREAK




81 ^ 1  J
point, showing a powerful team lost 590 points on the deal.
DAILY CROSSWORD | YOUR HOROSCOPE
ACROSS DOWN
1. Aside 1. Siamese
8. Kind of coin
heron 2. Marine
31, Nowadays mammal
12, M ii'ii al 3. .lewi.sh
comix>Miion monlh
13. Vchtige 1. Lively
H , The devil 5. Nautical
15. Lever chain
16. Flat, round 6. Ancient
tap.s <hiuiot
17. !'i.>vidc<l 7. t ’ustodian
that fl. Liturgy
18. l-'nmous 9 Slate; Fr.
(iirate 16. IMaylng
19. Walked, as cards
wllh 11 16. t'ommand
.sprained 17. Traffic
ankle .sign










27. A Ihii igim '
of New
‘/■ a la n il
















41 Va!U '. o(
thr 1:1. oil
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This day's stellar Influences, 
while not overly stimulating, 
arc, 01 the whole, cheerful and 
encouraging. You should achieve 
much In worthwhile endeavors 
if you will observe but one ad­
monition: don't let yourself bc 
talked Into giving either time or 
money to enterjirlses of a duli- 
loiis nature. Investigate all 
solicitations carefully.
FOR THE niRTIIDAY 
It tomorrow Is your birthday 
our horo.scope Indicates that 
the next twelve montlis r.hould 
bring satisfactory achievement. 
Hu.sines.s and career matters 
with which you are presently 
iccupied should take un upward 
purt in OctolM!r, with still fur­
ther advancement Indlented In 
December nnd early 1964.
Creative workers w ill bc 
blessed by an iiddltlonnl fine 
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•!l %i» 4.J•1/ %4 ;
41 y.4 4
V./J
i iM I  V ( w\ I T t H H  (HE -  llere’a haw l« work Itt 
A .\ V IM . It A A X R 
U I. O N (1 F E I. I. «  I*
» . \ 'L ( ,  W G C N11 G J <; (■ I'
L i i  1: .1 1. L T T
N 1. U V V ( ' .1 K E E i r e  M
K i; G R L  1! V Y . .1 .
 F iH iO T V T F v p S r iM o lfT T r^ ^
(■ A Th ,'\ r u  HA1.s e  tlUH.SEl.VI-lS ABOVE TH E VL’ lX iA Il.  
b T L E l.E  ,
Best financial period for all 
Tnuronns: mid-August, late No­
vember and early December. Be 
cautious In monetary matters in 
mid-June mid-July,, mid-Sep 
tember and late October, how 
ever.
Social and family affairs 
.should bc generally harmonious 
for most of the year ahead, but 
be on guard against tension nnd 
domestic friction for the next 
week nnd in mid-September. 
Sentimental mnlters w ill be 
governed by exceptionally fine 
n.siiecta late thi.s month, in mid- 
July. late August, early No- 
vemlrcr nnd mid - December 
Goo<I periods for travel; late 
June, early Augn.st, early Sep­
tember aiKl the first three 
we^.s of Decemlier.
A 'ch ild  Ixmii on this day w ill 
be endowed wilh faith, compiui- 
slon and a great amount of 
dignity.
N O P E .K ID G , I 'M  
N O T C JO IN 'T O  
O R A N O M A 'G /
I  WAG CSVBRTHEBte 
YCGTEROAY A N ' NEVER 
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1H e GUEST WHO a r r s  
o m is iL S  iH H IS p o c ^ e x  
f x  B u f f e r  s o p m , 
e A P X ie s & e v s  
BACK H O M E...
M A P K IN ,5P 00M ,ft)K K ; 
TWO SUGAR LUAAPS, 
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to .S 'A PUATC '{J   ------------
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© a im in g  Ar(V 
g r o u n d  ?
I  CVKtf nOUGHT
A tSOOK CAu.LtD  
’ R I C H r o w
H o m a n c k . ' -  / , !
y
AND GOr ^  
7HWDNN POR 
A LO.'aU ON
rv f.iw  Pla y '
3 0  W HAT H A P fY N fl ? 
Ml* pLAVfi -d
IM P 0 9 a im .e  i 
T O G C T j^
■xcy
i r  SAID  TO p l a y  Y
H A R D esmftt
f A m m
*
I Dief Set To "Hit 'Em Hard "
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SUKARNO BEATS DRUM FOR DANCERS
PreaidcBl Sukarno of Irtoo* 
lestt beala the drum lor 
iaacuig glrU during h it v t i i t  
te Papua, to mark the take­
over o f the te rrito ry from the 
Dutch. Sukarno hat promUed 
to v liit  each village and town-
rtop in the area, now known 
an West Irlan. — lA P  Wlre-
photo>
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Qu«*» E&iabett Ste*t«y 1* * ' !  
icn ttti her hutband wstt •  tivy-i 
it ty  a t th* captatt d  tte  team ’ 
that *« «  the jwfe. te a l*  d  the. 
Royal Windsor Ko*-i* Sitow.; 
Priac# PhOip't W'tadior Park; 
team defeated Backets H ill to®. 
The prince acored t»'o of the 
goali.
UGN PEXmON
SAUSBURY <AP» — nearly 
aCB.OOO' Southera Rhodeiians— 
mainly Negroea—have signed a 
petition urging tte  British gov­
ernment to reject any request 
for immediate indejveodence. 
The petition was presented to 
the Untied Kingdom commls-! 
ikteer. Lord Alport, today andl 
w ill be forwarded to London.
K ILLED  BT TOASTEK
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. »CP> — 
T rtta  CoUina, 16 months old. 
was electrocuted w h e n  she 
thrust a knife into a plugged-in 
toaster.
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toker ui that statement was?tte luberaU are making too 
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ke* u» the ComniiMii by £'v»i»nt-i d ia ling
ieliusg Canadiatt gram.
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Menzies Plans 
World Trip
C A N B E R R A  »Reuters» — 
Prim* Minister Rdtert Meariei 
w ill visit the United SUtet and 
Britain in June and July, i t  was 
announced today.
Menii*'* w ill have talks with 
Preiident Kennedy ia Washing- 
tt«i and Prime Minister Mac­
millan la tomdoQ.
The announcement said h* I* 
also discussing a |»*»lble meet­
ing in Ottawa with Canadian 
Prime M in iiter Pearson.
Menrles wiU leave Sydney 
June 13 and expects to return 
July 12. 'Hie vlslU are being 
made in rer pons* to InvltaUoo* 
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Sorry -  No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders -  No Deliveries
Women's Wear
Ixidicv* H alf Slips
Slim, trim  fitting stylo in easy care "a m o i' 
w ilh lace trim . While, pink Cl
and blue. S iic S, M, L. *P
Ladies’ H alf Slips
Slim style cutton slip with ^ 1
shadow panel. White. Size S, M, L. *P •
Ladies’ Seml-Buik) Knit Cardijfans
tedies' bulky knits In orlon, white only, 6 button 
front with small Peter Pan collar, teng C o  
.sleeves. Size S, M only, Reg. 3.98. Special •P’*
i>adies’ Rayon Briefs
Dainty trimmed styles, regular quality n  C l  
colors white, blue nnd pink. ^  for*r ■
Clearaneo Table $2
Clearance of lingcrie.s, six>rt,swcar and blou.ses. 
Broken sizes nnd colors. ^ 2
To Clear




print.s nnd colors. Sizes 10 to 18.
Men's Boys' Furnishings
Boys’ Spoil Shirts
Short sleeves, sanforized cotton, neat prints on 
light or medium shades. f% f t q
Size 8-lfi. ^  f o r r v
Boys’ Short Sleeve 1-Shir<»
Crew neck reinforced with nylon, 




Cotton rib, taped senin.v, sturdy 
elastic waistband. Size S, M, L.
$1
Boys’ Sport Shirts
Wash ’N' wear, 100 I cotton, 
pre sluunk. Size 6 to 10.
Boys' C o ll T-Shirts
.Short .sleeves, 2-ply lisle honeycomb mesh, extra 
long shirt ta il, iinderarm gus.set, colors d*Q 
blue, green, gold, red. Size M, L. Reg. 3.98. T*®
Men’s fjo lf T-Shirts
.Sliort sleeve. tOO',,’ cotton, underarm gusset, 
eolora red. blue, black, white, green.
Size .S, M. L.
Men’* Under Shorts
Ulb knit cotton, taped seams, elastic 
waist, double .seat. Sl/e H .M , L.
.Men’s T-Sliirls
Mne ipialll.'', nvlon leinloieed 
neck luuwl, .Size S, M, I.,
$2 




Soft nnd cozy, two in plastic package. One plain 
and one printed, smocked around neck- t \  f t  l
line, tie backs, guaranteed washable. ^ f o r T l
Infants’ Crawlers
lOOG cotton corduroy crawlers in pastel shades 
blue, yellow, pink. Darker shades red, f tT
navy. Sizes 9 to 18 months. Dollar Day ‘T  ■
(ilrls’ Cotton Blouses
100',  .sanforized cotton, fu ll cut, tailored, short 
.sleeves, machine washable. White, pink, blue, 
yellow, in solid colors nnd checks. f t |
Sizes 7 to 14. N* *
Cirls’ Colton Shorts
Bright colorful cotton shorts in plain and prints, 
Sizo.s 7 to 14. Colors turquoise, lime, f t  i
orange, red, yellow. Each ▼ *
Boy .s’ und Cirls’ Boxer Slacks 
Hard wearing cotton denim, lu ll boxer waisi, 3 
pockets, colors blue, charcoal, green, ru.st. f t i
Size 3 to ex. Dollar Day, T  *
Boy.s’ Shorts
Polished cotton in plain shades or check for dresi 
up or play. Sizes 3 to 6X. f t  i
Brown, grey, beige, navy. Each T  *
Fitted O ih  Sheets
Fine quality cotton crib shect.s. f t |
Fitted styie, white only. Each T  *
Fashion Accessories
Buttiiiii; Cups
In b rig iil color.H to match your bathing 
ensemble. Full size range. Each
Seumless Nylons 




Have so many uses around the home.
Keep your hand.s .soft nnd lovely,
Siiiiglusses
Prepare for summer vacations,
Spociid offer on sunglassoH.
Nylon Ankle Sock.s 
In white and a few colors.
Fits ail sizes.
Hend .S<|iinres
Fancy iirlnted, wide variety of 
color,s and deslgn.s.
Ladies’ or Men’s Billfolds
IMaHtie and simulated leather, various f t |  
colorn and size.s. Each T  *
Nylon Ohlongs




Navy blue with white trim , cla.stic lacci f t l  
and long wearing soles. Sizes: 5 - 3 .  ▼ ■
Women’s Pumps
Spike heels and illu.sion in color.s, sizes: f t r
5 - 10, 2A and B width. Regular 9.98.
Teeners’ Ballerina
Colors and some while, narrow and medium toe. 
Slip-on style.s. Sizes: 5 - 9 'i,  f t©
2A and B width. Regular to 5.98. • r ’®
Women’s Slippers
Fur cuffed in colored uppers. Padded soles f t  |  
and heels. Full .sizes 5 - 9 .  ▼ *
Piece Goods & Staples
Tea Towels
Pure linen t 
decoration. Ideal size.
2 for 4*1 
2  for $ 1  
Each $ 1
3 f o r $ l
2 f o r $ l
ea towcLs with cotton 
Dish Cloths
Clo.se weave cotton dish cloths, lovely pastel 
checks. T  f t |
Approximately 14" x 16. * for * r  ■
Bath TowcI.s
Large size towels 22" x 44". Several colors to 
choo.se from. Plain pastel .shade in good f t !  
quality terry, ▼ *
Place Mats
Natural background cotton, with a  f t x
colored border. 12"  x 18". ^ fo r
Plastic Foam
White plastic foam squares, ideal for padding, 
etc., approximately f t |
18" X 18" X H i"  thick. -Each i ' l
Plastic Foam
White plastic foam squares, A f t l
approximately 13" x 13" x ‘V .  “ for T  •
Place Mats
Beautiful oval siiape plastic place mats with f t ^  
foam back to avoid sliding. Each ▼ ■
Plastic Table Cloths
Itevely soft plastic tablecloths, nice A fti
pastel patterns. ^ fo r  T  *
Pillow Case.#
White nlllow cnBC.i in colored or whit® hand 
embroioercd designs. All cotton. ftA
Regular size: 42 x 3tl, Pair
Housewares
M eq 's  D ress Socks
Fir.*l tiu .iliiy wiMii and oiioq or ncvilon wool nnd 
nylon, lu lumdiKime color and puttcin. f t  |
Size 10-12.
Mcn’.s W oik Socks







F.ight i)idi point pen*, plus note pad In
liiuidy pliistic i'ii:.e. Shirt pocket size, Each
Jew e lle ry
Wide M'lectiou of c iiiiings, pins, neck- A f t |  
lace.t in latest siiring shade*. * f » r T f
T o ile tr ie s
Includes lumd rrenm, ciennsing cream, dry akin 
cream, t.de, de<Kior»nt, petroleum
Ji-ily, cream hair tonic, etc. lor'
I ’ hone 7 6 2 - 5.422 
F o r . \ l l  D e iia rtm e n lv
S H D l’ S ( A T R i
Plastic Laundry Baskets
Round shnpc, light weight basket in durabio 
plastic. Colors:
yellow nnd turquoise. Each
T’oam Swim Board 
Strong, won't sink, nothing to inflate.
Size: 12" X 22" X 2",
Ironing Pad nnd Cover Set 
F it* standnrd 54" iroqing board, Scorch 
resistant .Silicone cover. Nprclal
Coffee M iigi
Heat proof mugs in assorted r
styles and colours. '
Car Wash Brush 
LIghtwoight, dependable, easy-to-use. f t |
Fita any standard garden hose, Each T *
Wedfie Car C!iishions
Soft, resilient fill, sturdy vinyl covers. f t |
Regular L29. Special
STORE iiOllRH!
6Ton,, Tiirs., Thura., and Sat., 
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She’s only hours away by TCA!
Although your thoughts can span the distance, you’re 
never so close as when you’re there. With TCA, you 
count the miles in heartbeats...and no place in Canada 
is more than hours away. And TCA makes it easy for 
you with attractive Economy Fares. Travel as far as you 
like, you won’t waste a precious moment...only your 
eagerness will make tho trip seem long’.
lIK R i; A RK TW O  
SAM PI.K K C O N O M Y TORONTO . - . . $178
R K TU R N  FARKS  
FR O M  CAIXJA R V MONTREAL .  . . $200
See your Trnvci Agent fo r fu r llic r  d c lu ili
HYCANADIAN-nY
TCA
TRANS'CANADA A IR  LINES m  M I f  CANADA
n.OSEI) Alt Bay Wfdnc»i1*y
I-’or Infonnation nnd Ucscrvnlions Contact . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
255 lU rn iird  \v c .  ~  762-174.5 —  No Service Clmrge
rE.N'riC'l’O.N' -  KFI.OWNA -- VF.R.NUN
